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WHICIIWAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY OF '98.

(From the Dubn leekly Fr'nzan)

cHAPTER X.-PLAYING A TRUMP.
Richard Raymond had net left the retreat

with his brother and those who accompantcd
hm. He had wated until they made their
rush froa its cover, and imnediately, striking
loto another path, hastened te the front oef th
mansion.

His precipitate movement had like te cost
him his life. The sentry on guard ut tint rside
of the premises, seeiag a strange figure ad-
vaniog t.rough tie glooi, challnged, und
without waiting for aresponse, tired. It uimigît
have been well fer the man at vhom it was
aiied had the bullet found a billet in his heart.

Richard, calling out, approached thc soldier
mith more caution, and asked te be taken be-
fore-the Town Major. This was donc by the
drageons who at the snud cf tie shet had been
despatehed from the mini body.

le found the military dirawn up in the gra-
velled sweep before the house, se as te cover
eery outlet. Two men, armed withi heavy
iedges, wre beattug in the window, whieb

opened, as lias beau seau, level with the ground.
Sirr, wien the ten minutes lad expired, had
shouted a last sunmons, and, fading its repeti-
tion only produoed a suspicious silence, he gave
orders te break a palsage straightway. He
n0w stood neur the operators, but out o range
fomi 'within, and ha a fever of impatience and
aread lest the caged birds shouid have plaîyed
lim a trick. An entrance as effected. The
besiegers sprang into the breauch. They spread
through the houe, but save the terrified ser-
Vants there was nobddy. Sirr foamed.

His suspense was ended by the new arrival,
h le ut once recognised.

Tliey arc net hore," he acried, " they have
80I off. This way, send your· mon this way,
or you Will lose thent."

Sierr shook .lis arm loose froi the urgent
grasp with a deep oath,

Followi me, Major Craddock-follow me,
men," h acried, and pointing the way, ha
rushed to the wiciket, te find it locked, and
just in time te hear the fugitives galloping
away.

The Town Major ras beside himself. Fe
nhtuadered with his fist ut the gate, and qwore

at himself aun tihe soldiers; Le nmade ns if Le
eOnla baye sealed the smooth higl wall, and
offered large rewards .for the death of any of
tLe fiyiag party.

Owing te the confusion caused by the ex-
citement it as a considerable time before a
Patssge was nffeeted, ani Sirr found himeself'
free e? the prison ho lad ¶,een placed lu.

The troopers mouatedi the herses os thiey
Cagtent, andi startedin lupursuit. But itb

W ton late. When they amrivd ti strauggling
ai isceortedi order at tie oross-roadswhere

theiscîve. et fast Betn f our different
tOues, and wsienot a aigu er a sound te guide

then i clisse promised to end wiiteout fruit.,
Sit did.. Dlividing their str'ength they chose

the twro moest likely roads, and expieredi theso.
for somne distaince. Thue rejeined at thme oress,
emlptyhanded, erest-fallen, sud weary.

In the interval, Sirr, waitin
vous the resaIt of the fisearchi
Richard Raymond the mann
escape had been effected. T
had lad an inkling fronItfor
Raymond's interest in the cap
brother, and it was well for h
geant had so far violated co
Sirr suspected him of complic
he miglit, in his rage, Lave ha
the spEot-an exercise of arbitr
officials of a few inferior gr
those days.

But there was no reason for
heart of the Town-Major wl
full of the fruits of disappointi
Richard Raymond. He grou
vagely, he cursed himself as
events of the niglit, and tho
fool and coward, lie liad allowe
he defcated when it was on the

and when a singlea act of energ
on his part might have achie
but led the soldiers boldly up
tors, the end for which he lad
painfully plotting were served.

He wondered ow at the
upon him, and which net o
him at the crowning moment o
actually betrayed hirm, if not t
bis brother's friends. As iti
was free, and unknor chanc
and his object.

Richard Raymond felt no r
nient of love or pity for theà
he lad donc se foul a Wr(
Charles his superior position
mond Park, and master of r
liuuited, were independent. H
the hate of an unsuccessful riv

Richard rode home with th
tailed to occupy Raymond's 1P

Four days after the rebellio
A section of the Catholies,a

grerous prejudice cxisting agac
time in coming forward withi
their attachnent to the existin

It was net the insurgents
civil war that religions couple:
so terribly to its ferocity andi
people had entered tpon thei
mest part with a single idea.
very ignorant or very bigoted
saw in the royalist and the
enemy.

On the other hand, te b
almost as bad as being a rebel
creed was stirred up, and eve
and character were no guarani
of any inan professing the pr

The Catholic gentry applied
serve in the yeomanry. Thei
ces were insultingly refused.
however, the ranks were throî
and it niust be said that sucli
to take armns for the King dlis
selves, "evenamoug their yeomn
their zeal and readiness agains

Even then they were distrus
a man who had helped te sabre
armed peasantry, was, liter ilu
by bis own colleagues. He
remarked that the victory w
balf the wretehes it was gauc
ronien and children. HÎe p
this insult te the valeur of
attempt to question the chan
triumph.

Arniong the first to come f
tender of his services was Rie

There was a general must
yeomanry at Castle Harden
Castle Harden Hack--leads,
hounds, the Santry Smashers,i
of equally suggestive nomencl
zen soldiers were dr-awn up o
ing been paraded by their o:
the rank and file and their lea
tions were executed not to b
book of ïmiitary discipline.

Squire Harden, his portly i
e gorgeous unitorm and crow
mendous cocked-hat, with a pro
hasped ou the front of it, liad
the martial gathering in a fie
had left his bluff countenance
pie, whon Richard accosted hi

The squire returned bis g
wonted cordiality, for lie had
shown any warnth of mainner

Ray mnd.
"C Ha, Dick," he ceied, a

e7 n Ail hionor te yen for
cyo alcbhaviour. It lias mgide

treason cf that seoundrel, yen

'3fr. arden," replied Ra
bimpiy bhaved as bea faithful s
,esty, and as such .I have i
could be ne more opportune s
thircugh yen, my devotion a!
other forms I ask.theihonor o
corps."

racter-ofa aoyl f
orward with the
hard Raymond.-
er of the district
, including the
Jocelyn's Fox-1
and other corps

ature. The citi-
u tie lawn, hav-
ßficers. Between
tders some evoli-
e fouad in any

figure encased in
net iviba a tire-
iportionate plumue
just harangued

ry speech, which
a choking pur-

reeting withli un-
never previously

to the younger

I tam glad to sec
your gallant and
e amends for tie
r brother. Shake

ymonde a I have
ubjct cf bis 31a- j

teir ceethere
sonent- t ,
id loyalty i an-
f a place in your

avouravie cover in case oi a compuisory
r'etreint.

Thir position,whic1ai the veteran of the Re-
publia Lad stili fuirther rtreug-tbenad by a
breast-work-, everlooked an uimmense stretch of
country, and Wias defended by fifteen hundred
men, including the auxiliaries witi 'whom our
liero had supplemented that force.

Numbgrs, woren ui bby the toilas of the pre--
vious night lay sleeping in every attitude.
Others passed their ti m in card-playing or
discussing uathe itition, and the peals of laugh-
'ter which rosa'nw and then fron theser stal-
wart groups told how readily the reckless na-
tional spirit could fiad matter for jest even on
a topie so serious. Soie, stretched aît case
upon the grass, listened while a comrade
spelled over the directions la a drill-book, or
read froin a newspaper the progress of the his-
tory of the previous dLys.

Others wre mer- sternly employed in fixitng
pike-heads to their shafts, cleining their ire-
ar-ms, or furbishing itheirsworde. The armory
of the insurgents was utterly heterogeneous, in-
cluding, besides the few weapons of regular
warfare in their possession, a motiey collection
of pitcliferks, scythes, and even reaping hooks
fixed or poles. As for swords, they eked out2
their arsenal in iis departmuent by fitting
handles to suitable lengtlhs of iron Ioops, which
wore tIen groun and sharpened. Armed
with no better reapon than this latter, the re-
bel cavalry, formed chiefly of the sons ofe small
fîrmers wo possessed and could ride their
horses, more than once repulsed the pick of the
British cavalry.

To complete the spectacle we must glance at
the comn,lssar-it. This included several bags

brutal foreigners were neverr naaied execpt with
a shudder by th women of Irend. As tbey
advanced upon the cottage ie had before ob-
served, the insurgents became excited, and in-
patient murmurs were lîcard.

Raymond looked from the advaneing sol-
diery to Villenmont.

" They are seven hundred me, if they are
sevon," obsarved the lest naned, replying to
the glance. " Weliave but twoi hundred guns.
Lot us be cautions, therefcre."

" As you will. Only do not per-it a mas-
sacre. The ouse threse ruffianly Gernians are
now approaching isfull of poor people, and I
think there is a clergyman thîere also. Cin we
not help them !"

" Save Father Hanlon " " We'il do it or
die 1"I "Let us at those bloody-mided Hes-
tians !" Such exclamations rose on every side
from Villemont's followers. They had not yet
leuried tie xmiitry rule whiich prescribes si-
lence hn bbc rauka.

i Mes efants-my lads," said Se Freanch-
uanI, I I am on y considerig how we may do
it successfully. See, there is no time to bc
lent. To you, Charles, mon ami, I give the
pas de guerre in this achievement."

- Raymond grasped his friend's hand in grati-
tude, and then, smiling, saluted his command-
ing offlicer.

A minute sufficed to arrange the tactique,
and our hero, hastenig to the first defence,
calied upon thI "gunsmen" to follow him.1
These active fellows scrambled through the
thorny brake, and aided by the nature of the
ground, approachet undiscovered withianhalf
the distance of the unDuspecting cnemy.

'o be cotîtiiized.

FATHER BURKE'S SERMON

"Divine Faith, the Principle of
Christian Life."

(From t/e ewJ''ork rriîAnterica.)
The following sermon was preached by tie Rev.

[PathuIr-Erico,etr t1gb Miens, d d St. Pjaul's ChitIuh
Brecok]yn, tes abrîsel>' cr-owdud ccègregtion :

The Gospel of this Sucndchu> f1:taken <cin tir
nith chapter of the Gospel, according to St.Mathiew a-

" As Hie was speakeing these tinugs unto theim,
behold a certain ruler came und adoredR im, say-
ing: Lord, my daughter is even now dead ; but
come, lay thy and upon h er, arti sie s'hall lire:
And Jesus, rising ip, folloved him, with HRis dis-
ciples. And, beld, a wornan, who was troubled
with an issue of blood, welve ears, caie bchind
Hlim and teuiched th h i loincf Ris gannent. For
she sai] a itîia lier-self, 'If I hai !l 'ut t ena i h ugarintu, iral uliebalcd.' fuit Jr-sus, turuimîg
about, and seeing lher, said: 'Be of good heart,
daughter, thyr faith,iath made. thee whole. Ân'l
the woman was haled from that hour. And when
Jeus as coern talne to the house of the ruler, and saw
the minstrels and the multitude naking a rout, lie
raid: 'Give place; the.airl is not dlead, but sleep-
eth. And they langhed hiim to scorn. And when
the multitude ras put forth, le went and took her
by the hand, and said: ' Arire;' and the girl arose.
And the fame hereof went abrad intou ail tbat

Te .wo miracles which are commenorated in
this day's Gospel, alike invite our attention to the
great virtue of faiti. et, crlyI beloved bre..
thren, theI rler caie, with a sorroviig, broken
hueart, tor our Let-d. Hus daurglter-,abeutilfutlyoirg 1
maiden, was dead. The father saw.her de-ad Lthe
light was gond from her eyes; hes heart was stilied,
se ta itbea'L ne mre. The ta: loekh.ieupenlhis
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g at thc rendez- < A place in my corps! Ecei, you'i bc of potateos nà fleur haaped in a recess et' Éte The Hessians, considerably i tadvance of the
had leard froum more than welcone, my brave ick. lly lord, rock, besides the carcasses of two cows and North Cork Regiment, lhad now reached the
er in whii the Captain Brinkley," hie continued, addressing several sleep. The rough and ready cooks of d welling of Fbather O'Hanlon. Raymond
lie Town-Mrjor bis brother coumander-s, "I have grat iea- the cap 'ere engaged round several tires cf could disern the iild, benevolent face of the
rmter Bradley of sure in introducing to yo a brother-in-armns, brarmble and brushwood in preparing iesses old pastor as lie stoodt t bis owni door-way ta
ture cf his vlder Mr. Richard B aymond. T don't Wonder it from these storesin a variety ofeulinary utensils. receive bis unwelcoenc visitors, it drew up on
im that the Ser- that start. my lord. Ife is like bis rufli:n of Villoeuent di net MIow the inaection of his the road, A inutruber theul m iendisnounted and;

nfidence, for Lad a brother-but only in face, muy lord--only in command te imperil is safbty. 'The encaimp- follerowl tieir olicers, wio iarched up t bthe
ity in the flight fiee, t am liappy to say. This is the getleman. ient was guarded on every ide by numerous cottage entrance and, scizing the priest, vith-
d him shet upon as you may have eard, rio preferred King sentinels. out a word, drugged iim by his long gray hair,
ary perr wi befora kindred, and refused te join bis wrechled Having en his men ocupy the post allotted out on th rdad. his mten attthe sname maoinant
ades enjoyed in rebel of a brother in his treasouable designq. to themu, Charles acconipanied li. friend and rushing into the leouse through the passage

Dick lias shown himslf a fhmous felloiw in brother-in-arms te lis hed-quarters. These thus summarily-made for them.
suspicion. The this business." were simuply a cavalry horse-eloth rpread on Shrieks et dismay, orles et terrer ntd agony

as not fled more The old squire further culogised the ondurt the gras, ubinthe shadow of a huge projecting istantly resounded froi withinu.
ment than that of of his visitor, and ended by ailing fer luthre boulder, which made a cool spot auid the Charles took lis gui frm the man nearest
.nd his teeth sa. cheers for the neit recrait whom Le introdurerd bulazing sunshine. him, and bidding the word be passei along

he reculled the ito his company. Charles was too e hausted and too anxious itat t!esht would be the signal, took aimu and
ugit how, like a Lard Jocelyn and Captain Brinklev aise ceon- te enjy the homely'a re bis eonfrere pressed fired. The Tessian, who had lifted his srword,
ed bis project te e limenated Raymond. Upon him>. Besides lie was engrossedi by the fell dead at the feet o'f tie man lie Was about
point of success, Raymond bas been in lIt ariy," said the novelty of the s:ceene, and taking the field-gass te site.

y and prompitude squire, "dand a man who knows bis drill isbadly the Frenchman had been using, lue surveyed At tei soiundhis mtusketeers rushlci forward,
Ved it. lad lie wanted among ny rascals just now." the prospect before him>. their anger and em.uîlriation carrying thcmin over
on the conspira " The man who cau teaci it i more nceded Bright and peaceful as itlad looked to bis th obstacles of lte ground so iuaickly tlmat
been se long and stild," said Briakleyl. "Since Mr. Rayrnond tnaided eye, Le now discovered that it hadi al- before the astonishd Ger-muas could assume a

ias takea service with mue, I think, wit lits ready fallen under the terrible reign of the posture of defence they fbund thuemuselves at-
stupor which lay military knoWledge, le isjust the iman for your twin-fiends-fire and sword ot thIe nuumrerous tacked. Dishlarginug ithir firoarmîs at close
nl>y incapacitated vacant lieutenancy." roatis which intersectedf lie district, clouds of quarters, it was wing sole]y, te their inex-
f is schente, but lA maost happy thout," added his lordship. dust, throughwlich the glint of ar-mrs and the perience and. consequent awk wrd'ess in land-
:o his brother, toI Ynouare fortunate, 3r. larden, in securing vivid bue of scarlet sparkled and giared, showed lin such weapons, that tie rbels did noi au-
was. bis brother Mr. Raymond se soon after the loss of your wiere the treops and their allies, tie yeottanry, nibhilate the fl'oreign cavalry wvith a single
es betwcen him second officer." were scouriug the country. As they drew volley. As it was, few were hit, butîr the rout

The squire was delighted. Without flic ra- more into view their path was sen te be pro- was omplete. They fled, Ilavinug iha'lfc dozen
entorse, tuo senti- commendation of his colleagues ha would bave cecedcd by iumbers of the terrified peasautry, dead and several vounieti and prisorics in the
relative te whoi been glad to give the post te Richard, but the rushing everywhere te seek a hiding place froin hands of the rebels, whose quality they now

omg. He envied idea netlîaving sruak hinself. he spent somue themercilessbandsof'theseliery. Every pause tested for the first tinme.
as lord of lay- minutes in rougît expressions of admiration and in the pursuit was marked by columns cf smoke Such of bta enemy as imd penutrtted ta the

evenues which, if thainks respecting the shrewdness whieh hail until bite l'air liglht of a sumnimer day was cottage were casily oerpowered, lfrttaitately
lehatedt liauitit suggestcd it. obscured by the ruii of blazing ltonesteads. before they had committed any outrge. 1id
al in loe. le offeired the vacant coisuniesion, wbich was The havoc swcpt oit, men, women, and chil- they shed blood or insulted a fnile, lta)
e detachuent de. accepted, and fRichard Raymtond,inow lieuteennt dren lying before it. Many oeftle fugitives would have perishcd to a i an.
ark. of Colonel Harden, went honte te dine with his as if by conrînînu instinct, souglit refuge in the Alarmued by tire firing and the fligit. of Lteir
n broke out. superior officer. saine place. This was a cottage of neat thouigh allies, thie militin, suppoted by a :4 simllu! pari-ty
aware of the dan- CHAPTER XI.-TITE RErtU CAMP. humble appearance, rcarce a qluarter a mile of regulars, now cautiously ad'ced. The in-
inst theum, lost no Guided by trusty pioncers te whom every distant. Raymonud bnd noticed before the surgentsl iad liiedf tie hedge, Und already

quiet bauty O tin elin" itscoyhael areth rpýb n Jnidbù (Ie fmanifestations Of foot of the country was familiar, Charles Ray-Z3 quiet b et' tfxls d cesy thated warned ta troops by one iornidable volley, of
c' reime. ment conducted h p rodf' nd white walls peeping througi the haw- the reception thuey iight anticipat. wenasU i
wio gave t e treugh the bis o f ph a b e. thorn shade, whose charming fragrance spread fresh developient. decided the day. liris was

mitethouI gai-etedangers of' bth uer-cIi,anti b>'aven- dC5ntcarrt L"Ir-
xionwhic aidded ing 'da inction wit Ville nt ut itself as far as the camp, tie appearance of Villemont und bis pikenet.
its horrors. Tic Arda. dA venerable figure l ithe dark garh of a Under his guidance they came on with so
rebellion fordtheitat sloman Catholie priest was viible in the door- steady a front, anid a baring se determincd,

It was only te The veteran, who had learned the art of wer way of the cottage, and by iis gestures ltwais tIat the royahiat commandars, eIready iapress-
among tem who under Dumurir, led uada tie best dispositin evident that he was giving the frightened ed by lite ieavy fusilade, and disiconeerted by
heretic the same with the imaterials at hiis coimand. Finding people assurance as well as a reception. the overthrow Of the horse, called a lhalt, and

hluis retreat had nt bean folloed, lue haltedson aymond, his Icart swelthiiug itl a mindful after a short deliberation ordered a retreat, a
e a Catholie ws after day-break, and selecting a srong position desire te avenge the horrors le sraw l perptra- coumand wlic itihefir oloers obeyed wviti an.
. The odiumil of fbrtified himself iu i, and there determined to 7in, sprng te Iris felt. alacrity' mere th iiitary.
n station, Vealthir jwait the course of events. Unnoticed by lira a remnarkable change had Gharles and Villemont, victor, of the liechil
tce for the safety As Charles led his weary followers through taket place. Tire lounging grops, tirelumber- enterd te cottage, here they wre eubar
oscribod faith. the rude eampment, ue was strucit th e ing idlers had disappeared, the ecoks had aban- rassed by the blessinge arnd joyfuil tears of the
i te hacllowed te aspects ofa scene such as ireh1ad never witnessed dtned their flesi-pots te seize tbeir weapous. poor people they resuel.
Spreffered servi- hefore The musketears lined the base of the bill, ai- Father O'Halonic led out of an inner roomr a

la soma cor-ps. yili'euont ld oceupiedth flacope cf a hili bushed behind its scrubby covering, wbile their charminîg'young gis', and introduer to tethe
wn open te ther, skirted at the base. by a thick greowt'o furie conrades, variouîsly armet as thcy rare, brled nMsurgent chiefs
as were permitted and bramble, which presentea rnattur chaauz therselves lu the concealnents with which " My ice Eilen O'Hlanion, genlemen.
tinguished thlu- de frize to tie advance of nu enemy. The their position rubounCed. Villeimont beekoned Yeu sec I have reason te thal maly good God
an comrades, by flanks cfLthis eininence rere stccp :md so rough Charles out ofiis conspicuous location. The and you for the protection voucnsafed te me
t the foc. aithi masses o? rocks yinc g o their surface, insurgents grasped their weapons and watched and mine this day."
uted. &t Lucan, ad maLtter with tough brier td ethuer brushi- Ilternately, with faces full of fierce resolve, Charles was not more strucik with the beauty

tiair- leaders adteenecut>. oflMiss OHlanionani miiili er autntaillaeIe a group of un- wood; as to render thenextremely diflicult to Theladers ani the tienemy. of M i neonthan ith her n graces
ithe day, banged ascent. The eminence foundits levil at the MT latter came ortravaging and siaughterig and te refinement of ler mannr.

had ineautiously rere in a wideplateaur the extent of which Thir seattered order and careless array spoke She recalled t ehis amind the image et Lis
as cheaup, wherews conceuled by nu'ierous croves of fir and ignorance of a l'oc l their frontI. aynond's betrotihed, and ail martial elation dceparted,
d over lad bee iiiuontain ash, the only things which flourisled cheek glowed redder as he saw, beside a strong Iow muci worse it would have been with
aid with life for in this wild and lonely region, and offered 'party ' a southerr militia reginient, e noto- lu coulduhe liae isn poor Maroa' situation
his corps-this.f .it .bl . f l4 .. um..arions l repute, a troop of Hessians. There at tirait momeunt!
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vbeio#d child. When, suddenly, a thought cam

into lis mind There is one w om I knoiw ta
h% Lord of life and death. I will go and ask Him
tiat He ma> räise ma child from death." Accord
lûglat 9qnt ou, loolcing for our Lord ; and th

momenl h met Hm,eli knelt down, first of a
and adored Hlm. 3Vhy did lie do this ? Is it law
fut for a man ta-kneel dowi and adore is fiellow
mn 7 No a.it laafulter a man t kneel dowi
ana adore the gels NGq.? N i Is it lawfu
f ao yon x . ua to Ineel downý and adore.the Blesse
Vigia 'M h e, tl&Motlbr. of God?' No.it Adaio
beleigs t 'God alon aù awe cannit take thes
wu4 ~ "ho beadore hie,". telteaan'y other senase
the mrda.fthin tiLat the'fi knewthat, althougi
he only saua mani fltha ha
in the presence of God, nnd "-h4Igelt doV an
adored" lis God. How did he khow this? e onl:
saw the man, Jesus Christ; ho only saw the ma
whom the Pharisees were watching, wrhom th
priests vere plotting against ;-a man that was d.
spised and hated by the highest men. And yet thi
man came and adored Him, because ho had faith
and faith means the argument of things that appea
not;-faith means the knowledge of things that eye
lath net seen, that are not comprehended by the
mind. Faith means more than this, the actual
thought, acknowledging, kneeling down and ador-
ing Jesus Christ wherere He is.

Then the woman came, and said in ber own
heart ;-wasted as she was by au issue of blood fer
twelve years ; drained of ail her lif-blood; languid
ven unto death; incurable; abandoned by all

.human aid;-the moment she sawour Lord passing,
she said-" Oh! if I eould only touch tht hem of
His garment, I know that I should b healedi"
Faintly, with a great effort, se advanced; and the
multitude mercifully lct her approach. Flinging
herself upon theground, she just toucied ber Sa-
vlour's robe; ani that moment she was healed. He
turned towards lher,and said.-"' Be of good heart,
daughter; thy faith hath made thee whole.

Nov, ay dearly beloved brethren, it is te this
great subject of fail that I invite your attention to-
day. And why ? Because we live in an age that
Ignares and despises this divine, theological virtue.
Because we live in an age, and amongst mon who
tell us that if we have prudence, industry, sobrity,
truthfulness, and all the other m>anly virtuels, that
these are entougli, and that iL does net matter much,
after al, Lwhat a man believcs,-that his faith is of
little or no account,-provided le has the virtucs
that will enable him te gel on well in this world,
and be an ornament te society. This is the cant of
our day; this is the language which is inmputed in op
position te the Catholic liaurch. For instance in
the systeim of education in the Publie Schools, the
State sayî: " I will teach lthe children. I will
make mart, clever men of then, I will teach tliem
ta bhoLnest and truthful. wil teach lithen ta bc
upright and maily. I will teach thm ta e prix.
dent, industrious men of business. But, as fur
faith, or religion, I have no particular forum of faith.
I willnot teach thein that. But, after ail, it does
net matter: it is a matter of very secondary im-
portance." This is the spirit of our day that has
made, inside the Catholic Church, that tremendousi
evil whichl is staring us in the face, of thousanda of
Catholics who say: I I have the faith. I profess
the faith. I am a Catholic ta the backbone ;" yet
they do not act up te it. Ask that man iwlien he
was last at confession ?-whien did he go to commu-
nion? "Oh, itis not necessary !" It is years since
he was at the sacraients. "l'Il go when I am
dying." They do not aet up toit. With them it is
a profession, nothing more. They bellieve. Yes,
they have the faith; but that faith is net the prin-
ciple of lifo. Therefore, the error which despises
the principles of faith outside the Church, is found
la the Church in practical contempt of the practices
of faith.

Ta such as those, thon, I vish te apeak. Wat is
the faith among men that have it or desire te have
it? St. Paul lays down this great truth,-tht,
" faith is the principle of Christian life." Again he
saya, man lives by faith,-that faith is the govern-
ing power of ais actions, giving tone te al the ac-
tions of! is life; strengtheing him in everything,
guiding him, animating him, strengtliening him te
make a thousand sacrifices. Therefore h e ays-
" Per fidem anbulans, non per res viüeamus." Wewal li
by faith, and no t by thifngs that appear. Itis there-
fore, according to the Apostle, a principle. What
does this mean ? In the worId cvery man has or is
supposedt l have certain principlea. We talk of a
man's political principles ; ve talk of a man's reli-
gious principis; We talk Of a ma's commercial
principles ; W aey of a man, that le is a man of
higha principlus ; thathe is a man of Democratic
principles ; or his political principles are Republic-
an ; or his principles are Radical, as the case mnay
be. What does this mean? ^..wo things. First of
all it means that that man has a certain conviction
upon his mind of the truth,-a certain line of ac-
tien,-certain principles that le admits into his
miid, le goes and ats ipon them. Thus, fer lia-
stance, a muuan is a Dc-ieocrat: What doues tiat
mean politicall% ? It maons that according to bis
iudgment,-weigiing the pros and cous,-he thiniks
it is better t praserve the Sutte rights of this great
Republic. Then lic thiiks it better to maintain
each individuaxl State in independence, as far as re-
gards its own laws, in the Federal Union. 'fite ue-
ment ho admits that, after weighing the arguments,
pro and contra,-the rmoment lie aciits it into lis
mind, the very next thing ha does ta te joina oDe-
mocratic club, or give a Democratic vote in the
election. In a word. his conviction becomes prin-
ciple when lie puti's into action. Understand thlis
well : a m faiitiettual conviction is niot priici.
ple. What do you say of the man, for instance, who
is convince, iitellectually, that the Democrats are
right; and then vtes vitlithe Badicals ? You wilî
say lie is a man of no principle. What would you
»say of a mn txat sali the Catolie religion vas the
truceue, and jet hie meut ever>' Suna> ta tho Pro-
testant Churcha? Yen would say>, le lA a mon of aie
religions principle. Andi why'? Be-cause lais convic-
tion is there, bai lac doasa noct allon it, Il lsa
cal>' mhen flue conviciona o? bbc ruindis lareducd toe
action, oui tae mail knowrs wichl e? the coandidates
hie will upholdl, oui whaich la the e-atm>' e? bis pria-
ciple. Thus it is ini polities-thus it la lu comn-
merce, oui lu allie relations of public lite.

Faithi, accoring ta St. Pan!, la principle. I mash
ta look upon it lu tis light, messured b>' thec
standard of haman prineiphe. Now, ia arien that
you- ma> kunow what failli must1 be, viol isi the firstl
thing necessary in mon, mhen lie pretonda te have
principles, political or otherwrise ? The very' firstl
thiing ucesaray ls, lthait lac should knowî pracisely'
mhat his canviclions are. Tht mran îlot does not
knew the merits et lis party', deoes not know iwhat
line cf action lie intends ta pursue, dots not know
the Issue cf n politcal vole : he knowrs nothîing
about it: that mran lins na principhe. A man aimsai
bave a clear idea in lis mini, meil cul sud well de-
fianed. What do yen s>' et s man, fer Instance,>
mho le coustamîl>' echanging, net knowing exactl>' on
which side te rote ; one day' with oe party', another
day with oaother pari>'; on ont question an the
Republican, oui aoter on lie Demecratic aide ?
Yen would sa> of hlm îlot he las amounvIeolias noe
clear notion, no accurate idea of what Democracy, or
Radicalism, or Republicnuism means. As in poli-
tics, soiu like manner, the man who, in religion,
does not know what to believe, and says: "VWell,
the Catholie Church may b he te truc one; I am
really inclined sometimes to think it is the true
one; but, after all, I don't iknow; the Protestant
Church seeens to me to be false, and sometimes I
think it is all right." Yen ivould say that man bas
no clear principle at al, and why? because that
man Las no definite idea in his nlad either la poli-
aie-d or la mmer:ial ne-lations. What dc you sa>'

seat downm tIc .'seren.fold gifts of the Spirit upon
me, preaching, I went forth upon Pentecost Sunday,
and unfurled the banner of Christ in the streets of
.Jerusalem. . That command I have carried into evey i
land, and I defy philosophers andhistorians to men-
tion oo single persecution in which I have everi
failed to preach with an uncertain voice, or contra-j
dictedmy own testimony."'

Again, faith muat be firm, it must be immovable
the mind it must be unchangeable. Whert do

e of aman in the commercial relations of life Whodi
<e net know the differen.ce betweean right and wrong
ne who -but to-day would not steal, and to-aorrw
d- again waould stand up and ay it is lawful to do thi
e -that or the other disreputable thing? You woul
, say of such a man that he lias ne principle-n
- clear idea of right or wrong-he bas he define
- principle. Tle very grat necessity of any prineipl

n is thutritlsall be a clear principle, well cut an
l well defined in the miid; without this il canno
hd even axiat .
n Secondly,.beingnthusi ell defined in the mind
e the net thing is that a iman's principle, whatever i
f be, shall be firm ;:-that lie shall grasp it firmly
h ;nd that it shall enter into bis seul deeply, as a
s intellectual csuviction ;s sthat it shall remain
d there unmored and immovable. Otherwise w
y deem liim s a man without principle. Of a man
n constantly changing sidés, the newspapers say, i
e the United States. i Ho la a great Democrat thi
- year; last year he was a Knoe-Nothing. A Radica
s ee-day, heo was a Liberal Republican yesterday. Ta
; day he goes infor Greeley; yesterdar ho was preach
r ing for Grant." Wlat do you say of that iman
e You saye hehas no principle at ail ;--no 'firmuess o
e principle it all. What greater reproach can you
l put upon a man than t say,-" Yeu turned you

coat; you have shifted your politics." I remember
once, when I vas a boy, seeing a man ila Galway

twho became a great " Repeler," and .wanted to get
into Parliament. Bis principles were well known

1 up ta that very time lie was a great Tory. He cae
isto the court-house; and another gentleman thera
wanted ta tel] the people howli he had changed from
being a Tory ta a Repealer; and Le took off bis
coat and turned it inside out. I feel that i is
scarcely proper-I feel the impropriety of ilustrat-
ing. on such an occasion as this, auy arguments
with such familiar examples-i fel that ti i ls net
the time nor the place ta say a word that will pro-
voke laughter; yet, still I want to inpres upon
yen by this means that principle,'wherever i exists,
muist b firm in the mind-must be there unmoved
and immorable; or else it is no principle at ail.

Thinily-Principle wherever it exista, should be
reduced to action. It must animate a man's life.
It muIst show itsolf in his support of the paîty Le
talcs of in politics ;-in the line ha pursues in com-
merce, in his social relations, and aise in religion;
for, if not thero, practically,it is not principle at ail,
but o anere mental opinion that slides in th uminai,
and goes backand forth from that. Thesebeing the
three great features of principle let us apply them
te faith.

First at all, it follows, that, if faith be the principle
of Christian life, that faith must be clear, definit ,
logical--weil defined, und resting upon an uintellectual
basis from whieb- it eau neverbe moved. It is mere
sentimen, it is not faith. If it lis mre opinion, no
matter how strong, itl is notfaith. It must bae on in-
telhectual conviction, kuowing well the reason why
it exista, and as clearly defined, as well and accurately
imprenoed upon the mind thiat conceives it as a
uathenmatical conclusion. Atn opinion mnay change,
whilstewliaho holds it, hos iit only by the uncertain
grip of hisjown reason. That, which aappears renson-
able to-day, may appear unreasonable to-morrow.
Such is the uncertainty of the mind of man. But
faith, which is only compreheied in the uind as the
truth of Goi,-as the truth of Gad, as it is in the
mlind of Ged -or the truth of God as expressed by
the lips of God ;-that faith must be oas clear and as
accurate as it is in the mind of the Eternal Truth
that conceived it. I ask you where du we find it ?
Where, uilder the canopy a helaven, is this Weil-
deincd faith, the moment a man gos outside the
limita of the Catholic Church? In the Catholic
Church,-in this body, instituted by Christ ta pre-
serve, te perpetuate, and te spread His religion,-
every man knows acouratel and preciaely what he
believes. Ask any one Catholica question on any
matter of failla, and you have asked tiwo hundred mil-
lions. Ask one Catholic man the simple question, "lIs
Christ present in the Blesied Eucharist."andie wilii
saswer vit. two liunaIred millions at his back:Y a ;
He is there as sure as He la upon the Father's right
hand in Heaven?' Ask one Catholle, can the priest
fogive sins, ln the Sacrament of Peunance, and Le
will answer with th voice ofto hundred millions :
"Yes, lue can forgive sins as surely as Christ, our
Lord, forgave sins." S waith every article o faitbh;
cIenr accurate, well-defined, the Catholic Church

erer tcacheswitan uncerntain voice. The Catholic
never say, "We are ielined ta believe that"--or
"this may b c true"-Or "ithre ay be a douibt, or
probability, that Christ ia present lu the Blessed
Eucharist ;"--"a great deal mutay bo saidon the aide
of the priest's forgivinag sings;'-"soine muen believe
tllit the child, on btlng blaptised, is released from
original sie." The Catholic Churcla never speaks
that way. Why? Because she has the mind of
"Christ living in ler; because He speais l er; be-
cause hlle Holy Glost is upor ber lips. Tie Church
is not, inspired, but the Clurch is directed, anrso
she can never err, uor never teach with ian utncertamu
voice. As the firstl priest youtmeet ny qnestion
of faith, and ie ansvers, «»The Chr-h bouches this:
this is trua ; talit is faIse ; this is a righi thing;
that is a wronxg thing. lie that believes this shall
be saved ; le that believes not shall b caoniemuned."
No uncerLainty; no doubt expressed; no wavering
voice answers us l the Catholie Church. Every-
thing is answered; is clear, wlîcut in its firm dog-
matic expression, as it lies in the mind of Goi. Go
outside the Catholic Church, and faith ceoses te
have a voice of certainty. Go outside the Cathoic
Church, and, at once, you find yourself ma the maidst
of coitending schools, one countradicting the other;
one denying what the other adnits. The Episco-
pnlia Prostant admits the -xistence of an ordeT
of necessary Bihops. The Calvinist comes lmnand
soays; "Ilt is net truo; it la against the Scriptures
and I lave as good a righlat te the Seriptures as
yon." The Unitarian camas oin andsys ; "There is
ne Trinity'; thern s l oanc God, and ltent ane noe
persons la God." TIc Quaker cames un ami soas;
"That is truc ; fer the Hl> Ghoastihas came lit me."
Theb Unitarliun soa: "Noe; ltere is ne snuchhbiug as
the Hoily Gi lest ; fer I lare as geai a right la lte
Sicriptures as jea:ou. In aword, the muomenut jeu goe
outside île Catoica Churc-hl, Christianity, as a ne-
ligion, becoumes centemptile. Il cannai sandi
hesaida tIse Pagoan et ald. Tic Pogans of aid, toe
le sure, aIl auelieved in a certain set of faIse goda ,
bai the>' licherai la thîem mithi a certain tuait>' oft
bolief. Thtey liai a certain unit>' amnîgst tiem,-
o certain systemu of flrmu failli. Christianity, otside
the Chlunch, loses its respectability, berause it loss
certainity'. V/bat would a philosepher say-whati

coul1on o? the Chinesec or Japonese pagant piloese-
hIers sayj, 'aren lac came te cntemplate tweonty,

tirtyl>, eor a ndred sects, ail fighating aven thxeopen
pige et île Blible,-all fighating ever eue sentence
et thme Bible. What conul suchi a one saybunt:
"Dl hI ton Ga oo the Chrnistions, jou are, surel>'
a Qed a? confusien, on jeu nover iranld love throwna
autel o boue of contenion amonlg jean followens."
But, lime moentlhe entera tie Catholic Clamai,
there data hue fiai thec voice thaI claima ta bo thec
very' voic'et fînhIt:-ther dx ota lie fini île great,
mighty' mother o? trutha, techling wili îhe certain
roice a? authîority, laying lier Ihand ujon the grave,
-tic empty' grave o? the Savriour, oui saying: "I
.stood b>' this tomb, an Eastan morni ng, irhen He.
oaoe oui stoodin luspirit villh me. And wrhen Het

ber. When, as sometimes by accident, corrosive
sublimate i swallowed, the white of onc or two
auggs will neutralize the poison, and change the
effect te that of a dose of calomel.

A Virginia editor ha- corne te the conclusion
tlat a man might as well undertake te hold himaelf
at arm's leugth and thon turn a double somersault
over a church steeple, as ta attempt to publish a
paper that will please everybody.

Truth-Liaîr's purgtory.

.i

id we find this, my friends ? Oh'! dearly belove
;; brethren, w.hat a comfort it is for us Catholica t
w, kInow that ôur history-the history of our Churc]
s, of our mother-lies there open. before the eriticisa
d of a hostile world, and bears the scrutiniziug glane
o of thousands of hostile, inimical intellects. Sh
d says: ilWhen have I ever wavered in my faith, c
.e given up one iota of the Gospel's message ? Whe
d have I ever allowed King, or .Kainer, or people t
t contradict me ?" The moment that any man, Bishop

Archbishop, Emperor or King, with a; mighty natio
d, at bis back dared to raise up against lier teachingi
t te deny one tittle of the Church'a doctrine-tha
; moment she cut them off as rotten branches. Sh
n lost to herself half the world, and she couldn't lhelj
a it, unless she moved from its basis the magnificen
e faith that she got from God. "This world shal
n core ta an end; ail things shall pas away; bu
i the Church of God will never sacrifice one iota o
s the truth; because Christ bas said that 'the gates o
l bell shail never prevail against lier.'"
- Now, for us Catholics, i come ta thernost import
- ant reflection of this sermon. Dearly beloved, ni
? long as any truth is only viewed as a mere intel
f lectual conviction, or a mere profession, it is no
a yet a principle. For instance, in politics, if a man
r says: "I am intellectually convinced tþat ,th4

Demùocratic is the best forin of Government in
America I profess myself a Democrat;" then when
the election comes, lie abstains from voting, or givea
bis vote te the opposite party, what would yousay
of such a one? You would say: "Your convictions
mnay be Democratic, but your principles are not
you do noet act on them. Now, so it is with
faith. Faith, if it is to bc the principle of Christian

à life must show itseil, mot only lu the profession o:
- the lips, but aise in the actions of life. lu order

to do this, man must-live upte lis faith. Whatevea
that faith tenches him-be must live up to it. The
Catholic faith says "Blessed are the poor in spirii
for theirs ls the Kingdom of Heaven." It is hard
for the rich or avaricious man to enter there. There-
fore, the Catholie man must never allow bis heari

-and soul te be entirely set upon the things of this
world, se as te induce him ta forget bis God. The
Catholic faith says : "Blessed arc the pure of heart,
for they shall see God." Therefore, the Catholic
man must restrain his passions; lie must keep his
vile, earthly, lustful, desires in check; lie must
never. in thought, in word, or in deed, offend the
God of infinife purity; he must be pure in thought,
pure in conviction, and pure in action. The Catho-
lic Church tenaches us that the sinner must approach
and humble himsolf in sorret, and show limself tro
the priest, and must, through the priest, touch the
hemi of Christ's robe,-the sacramental robe that
flows around Him. He must come in personal con-
tact with our Lord, through the priest, in order to
be healed ofb is sin. Remember, in this day's
Gospel, the woman did not touch our Lord ; she did
not touchl Huim at all; shedid not touch Bis person:
sho only touched the hem of His garment; but that
garment was upon Him; and therefore she was
henled.

The Protestant says: "If our Lord were present
upon this oarth, I would go te confession to Him,
but net ta a priest?. It is true, we are nothing but
the hem of the garment of our Divine Lord. It is
truc that you do not come, personally and directly,
te Jesus Christ;i but you touch the hem of His gar-
ment,-the garnent that belongs to Him. We be
long to Him ;-we are, in ourselves, as lifeless, as
menu, and as despicable as that piece of cloth was
which ie wore, and which derived all its healing
power, all its peculiar virtue, and ail its Divine
power, vas from the vcry fact that it floated around
the feet and hung from the shouiders of the Son of
God. S, the priesthood is the garment,-the robe
which trails through tiis worldbehind Him ; touch-
ing yvhich every rinner finds that the priest is as the
Lord af glory, touching him witih a sacrameital and
a healing bond.

Now, raay I ask you, how is man to bc pure?-
bow is le te cunwoerdly ?-how isl he t e
humble and forgiving ?-how is lie to make sacri-
fices, every day if necessary, even the sacrifice of
life if itl he denanded, as it was denanded cf our
Irish forefathers in days gone by ?-how is la ot do
ail this, unless the grace of God be with him ? How
can iwe do IL of *urselvers? Even with ail the fdith
that we lave,-even though we wre the best of
Catholics (as far as regards belief,) in the world-
even thougli our faith were strong eneugh ta move
moimntains, without grace-that is to say, without
divine cbarity-we can still do nothing. There-
fore wihenever faith Is the principle-whenever it is
the Catholi principle-it must be accompanied by
grace. Christ, our Lord,min the daythat He unfurled
the standard of the Gospel, gave faitli by bis preacli-
ing. Ho alsopoured forth grace, in orderthat men,
through their advancemient in grace might be able
to live up to their faitl; even toe bear the efficacious
principle mu their lives. Faith alont wuId not do
this. If faith alone would do this, St. Paul never
would have said:-"Yon may have faith strong
enough to move motintains, and not have charity."
if faith alone-that is te say firm belief-made man
able te do god, Christ never would havesaid : "The
devils believe and tremble." Tho strengtli of their
faiith did not make theml able t do good. No! a
man may have the faith of the Catholic Church ml
his nind; and yèt lue may be a disgrace to bis
church, and to his felloiw Oatlolics. Now, the fact
is, as v ail know well, the great truth is the un-
happy man who is a disgrace to his religion is nover
so demonstrative in proclaiming bis Catholicity as
when he is under the influence of drink, actually,
scandalizing bis Church and proving a stumbhing
blockz to the church to whie hie belongs. Fnith
must be accompanied by divine grace, or ise it is
anere conviction, which never will be elevaleci te the
diguity of principlelby being let ito the life of the
words of our Lord when he said to bis Apostles:
"Yen are1the light ot the world, by your preachng."
"Yeu are also?" Ho said "the sait of the earth: the
healing power, which ks te litai and preserve the
corruption e? umankind freom further corruption, b>'
the Sacruaments. Whenever the Sacraments are net
side b>' aide wili taith, there con l'e Do failli as a
priuciple. Wharefore Ho sid : "Go teach allnations
teachi themi; baptize thenm"; that is ta say>, give them
]ight,-give thîem a principle et faith b, t eachinîg;
and give them grace, b>' the Sacraiimts.

Now, I ask yen, whlere ls this ,faijk te be foaund ?
Faith,-accompanied by' divine grace--where is itl
ta lac found, except in the Cathelic Chaurch ? Oh mny
friends, like the gardon o? Eden efeold,-.tae earthly
panradise anounud wrhichi flood the great river, se, areund
the Cathiolic Churchi, throughi it, and irrigating it on
every side, finow the channels, ever filled willh waters
e? div.me grace,-the rivera that flow trom the faun-
tain o? mercy', te meet every iront o? our spiritual
nature; ta met every' requirement a? aur seuls:-
ringing us forth tinta God la Baptismi: strengflîing
us unto Godin Confirmation ; feeding ns, ns nmen musti
lac fed, im eorder te lire, byfHoly' Conmuion: healing
us, in our spirtual sickness, by' the Sacrament et Pon-
once;aondlprepanng us fertheelast terrible jonuey,b l>
Extrome Unction. In a word, every requinement of
the spiritual body,--every requirement for saciety' sud
fer the individua],--is ta ho founad la the Church.
Christ, our Lord, lias opened up a newr river o? divine

d tracthing me, drawing me away from Him: solmai
o evil examples among men; and,, hearing theoord
h, fell from your lips, and through your words,[ ai
m convinced of my duty of loving him; and that dùt
Scan be accomplished only by the divine grace giv
e me, by which I shall be enabled ta keep. zmnyself i
r communion, 'withl Him!" -- Outaide the Catholi
n Church, neither preacher: nor an otlier man ca
o give any guarnteeo ahim&who thus asks. He says
î, II have no pver froni Gd. -I cannot touch yo
n with o heâling-hand. Aie yon weak? I havé n
, food to give you:' there i ino'Eucharist ere., Ar
*t yen trembing in your spiritual infancy? I have v
e sacramental grace of Confirmation te give yoj
p There is no grace here : the fotntain' is dried up:
t the river of purifying waters has long since cease
il ta fow. A man whose naine was Luther, with al]
t the power ef hell, damned up the stream, and kep
f back the sacramental graces which flow now m ithei
f old channels around the paradise of the Catholi

Cburch-: but here the river bed is dry."
- But, on the other hand, dearly beloved, in th
s Catholic Chturch itself, rhere there is the wate
- flowing of -Divine grace, there are children of the
t Ohurch standing, who refuse te make use of th
a Sacramental waters, and remain with all their su
e tpon their head. Of what avail, then, is it te bea

Caholic for the man who stays away three, four o
ton;years from confession ? I remember once meet

s ing a man iho acknowledged to me that lie was te
y jears away from confession; and Le was amos

s fervent Cathhlie-. I sai ta him this one Word
" Now, y.ou believe my pover te absolve ye
from sia;-you know the curse-of God is upon you
and ot a sangle ray of Divine grace can ever pene

f trate ta jouir sou], as long as that curse la there
r Yen cannot pretend that it is a misfortune of yours
r .hat yuen 1ad net those graces nt your call; yet, fo

every moment of this time, you know God wil
t judge you. The Protestant does not know anythinj

1 bout it; consequently he does notgo t confession:
but yen know it; and I ask yen, if yen both stoo

t before the throne of God, vwich of the two would b'
s the nlost guilty?" Likea tru mana, lae laid hold o

the collar of my.coat and would not let me go unti
lie brought me unio a private room ; and ha did
penance and chauged bis life. Se I say, my fiends

, of what avail te good are the waters of penane tha
are flowing, if you wash nt in them ? When Nai
nian, the Syrian, came te the Prophet Elias, and
askeed tabc cured ofa leprosy, the Prophet told him:
".If you wish te be cured, go down and bathe three
times in the river Jordan The foolish man said.
"I will not do it ;" and was returning home with his
leprosy, when bis servant stopped him and said:
"Why, master, it is such an easy thing to go down
luto the water. Why will y nrefuse ta do it?
Come, let us go back.' He bathed and came out
naked, with bis flesh as clean as that of a little
child. Before you, Catholics, is the Jordan of divine
grace flowig,-the waters of penance tinged with
the blood of Christ. Yota stand there upon these
banks, la sight or the rxnniug stream of divine
grace, with leprosy and detleoent upen you,-an
object of disgust te the angels of God. You stand
there like the Syrian Naimnan, and yen say: "I wil!
not do itl' Vas ever foolisbhiess ta bc compared ta
this ? And Still yu pretend you have religions
principles as Catholics 1 No It is ouly your con-
viction; it is not your action ; ia is not your pria-
ciple. Yo ac believing wit tht Churcl, but you
are acting wilth the enemies of the Churchlu: jou are
acting with the devil. How is it that, in this our
day, there are so many Catilces that sany: "I don't
understand al] this talk about Catholic parochial
s9cfools. I send my children ta the Public Sc-boni.
I send thea there ta learn ; for the Proeetant
schools are the best for edracation ; and it is no
unatter ta me about religion. I do net wish ta Lave
my children edicated under the haids of the priest
and the nun." What do yon say of a Catholic Who
speaks of thingi in this, way? Yusenayyon anc ar
Catholic by conviction, and you arelipstile te Catho-
licity b> your action; for it is the outside viewi,-
the action of a man,-through the life lie leads,-
that determines bis prmnciples, bis Church and bis
religion.

Why is it that se many. now-a-day, say: "sOh,
the Pope! it was time for hini to give upu bis tem-
poral power. Victor Emanuel keeps him ain impri-
onment ! W/ell, after al, there is a great deal te c

said for Victor Emanuel, who is a man inclined te
fight against the Pope.' The Catholic wlio speaks
in this way would net deny'any one point of Cathe-
lic doctrine, and is prepared ta lie rather than do it;-
yet, ha is only a Catholie by conviction, and is an ti-
Cathohe u principle. Sa, I say te you, tait unlesa
you le this divine religion intoyour heorts ;-ule-ss
yo let this divine influence purify your lives;-
unless yeu let the Sacranents corne and cleanse yonu

from sin, and rest upon yu in all the cleanlinesa of
purity, strengthuing yeu in the way of God and
enabhing yon te lve a life that villi be a shining
light in the domestic circle of your friends, (and, in-
deed, of tle iworl), accordiug te the word addressed
te the Apostles by our Lord:" Let your light se
sIme before mn that they ray see yojur orks, and
give glory te tle Father who is in heaven ;"--unless
you do this, yeu do not live up te the failith-to the
igmty and the principles nor the glory of your re-

lgion. For, my frieud, it i b when the sad, danc
days coame,-tlîen it is that a muan's principlels are
put e the test. It eisunly in the evil days of tieir
crucitxion, and Eacrifice, and danger,-tien it is
that the strength and grandeur of principle shine
out. Thus it was, in the olden time;a la vwas maide
la Ireland, that an' priest found saying Mass should
be dragged uapon the spot ta the scaffold and hianged
until hie was almest deand, amd thon, bfore the life

left him, his lieart was teoe taken out from bis
body, and ield before his dying eyes 1 And yet, in
that day, there were as inany priests as there are ta-
lay. Time was, when, if a Catholic in Ireland was
found sheltering a,pniest, it meant confinement, im
prisonment, confiscation, and banishament. Yet,
ltent wasn't on. Irishmnan lu the land that vos notl
reoady te open the doors cf bis hanse te sheiter thea
priest of God. Thmua it was, their strength of failli
ad prinuciple mas tasuad found truc. We are
blair chaildren. And shall ire in ibis land, or lin ouy'
allier land, se fan forget fie procticas oftour religion
os la moa ourselves a reprenach toite religion forn
wrhich our fathers 'lied ? Na I Ne ;iwhero thue Irish
race is, there tic failli aseems the graniet, ond the
oun>' religious principlc la lu every' nuan amongs;
youn! Nom, Ici the Holy> Cathelic failli into jour
livas; oui thon, the arguments of tte mnisters oft
the Chanch appealing lu the intellect et America
wrill comne ith ton-fod increased powver, oui a me-
mentum-a rush,--tuat ne in.tellect lan the Joud eanu
withstand. And jeu, illustrating the Gospel whichi
the pniest prteae,--illustrating il la jour lives,-
yen, os well, wrill becomea the apostles e? ibis greati
ouidnmighland Ju; oui every' b]essing ef high intel-
Ilectua, practical religion.-one la thought. anc lnu
profession, anti standing in Divine grace, willb te 
(ast crawniug blesaing blint Gai will paît tapon flic
beai of Ibis great nation.

.Ecs < Ca or Taunte.---The witoet ofn cgg
ls said te bec a specitic for fish bancs sticking lu thet
threat. It la lato eswvallowed rawr, oud will carry
dewn a houe easily' oui certainly'. There is anóthern
tact touchaing eggs wircho it miilac ellat remem- lice mas done. Ifr. Hingston l0a proficienat on bîe

Scotai Pipes, and i hatever is preferences may abo
lue ii fila best lu the competition. The differec
la>' la the pipes, and in them alone. It was all
Leauban-street to a china orange. It was Talley-

rhd as a diplomatis, ta Sergeant Bates. H-I,
tien, are ie ta accoui for the fact that th oriali
hg pipe is as good as extinct Mr. Boan beingai-
iost te sole surviving 'reprosentative of theIisb
intrument, wIle îhe. Scotch bag-pipes are te o

fona oefvrlFr he' a thfact ise!f a ne illtflW
tien Of Mx. Freouia's ltor - - îlot miglt noies

grace.
Where outside the Catholic Church, is that faith

to be found? The most that onybody pretends te
outside the Catholie Church, is te create a convic-
tion in the mind. The greatest preacher or the
most cloquent iniister, outside the Catholic Church,
does net protend ta edo more than te give a mental
principle or conviction. Ask any one of them,-go
stand in their pulpits, and say: "I have admired,
sir, the eloquence with whliich you have advocated'
the cause of Christ. 'You have taugbt me how
humble He was; you have taught me ta love Him.
I sec many objects of human love around me dis-

r IRISH INTELLIGENC
m Tas CoUNY N Crry os )Dmaux..'raiaas

o We (Freeman) rodeem our promis c1 ni prose0 s.t
a the publiaouch facts as to the religions profeson
n of the population of the ci> o ranous> pofe
. as ve gleaned from the recetdl snt oDCenub
Sport The "note" t the table for tLe denit'ui
: painfully suggestive. - Under the bheouingtyIl
g other denomination"'-here are but four a
o table, Catholic; Episcepalian, Preutforin'n
e Methodist-are inckuddi a vey lare

10, .flurnûmb 1. o?o persons who described : th'emselves aen.aibsoer of
U' ways. We find ther are in the cn.> al r40mlt

and 1,845 -females (3,254 persons) ao ety t, eýd selvels doWn as "l no denomiînationwhue ten
l God," nDoreligion"I"Deistse Cliurch or
t " Lattr-day Saluts" "Rationalists trethieni
r "d Undecided""B tddhist" " Morin" eiNa stiac ligiou"" Universalismn," ni se on. e aster ta

add tLat but 1,200 come undtr suo eate
e large number having entered as Protestants e'
r Independents, and Christian Brethtants Fdna,
e enougli there are but 26 Jews la the n. Oddly
e thereare 189 lu the city. There econt>' "uias
L in the county as against eight in thae mit>' ceone.

a ligien." We could hardly have cMagine $ t" a
r mentable condition of thinga. Thore are nth
- conty 158,936 persons, of w oin 111,964are Cath.
n olics, 39,289 Proteaant Episcpul'm1s, 2,945 Preo.

byterians, and 1,434 Methodisan ud 2he, cres.h
:3,254 d" All other denominations,1" to wheonwe bthe

a referred. In the city thore are 246,32m Pensan
, of whom 195,189 are Catholice, 39,8932 proterso
- Episcopalians, 4,517 Presbyteniona, 1,828 P hod.
e ists, and 4,04of'I AlAlther edrointonsi 5e

s have in tht city 6 Mormona, 5 Monats, 5 .Diala
r (all males), three Revivalists, th oralst eists

two Rationalists, one DarbYite, OUnIdimitein
g Mussulman, 1 Protester agnin iml Priteslnet

Theist, and 64 males and 55femaleas 1 Piert
Of the 158,936 persons iu tht eat , untt ecareifi.

e 394 illiterate, of ihlIoi 36,736antyCatheliear 543
f Protestant Epigeopalian, 465 PresbCthe , 551220

Methodists, and 459 of "AIl lLetr smenainis ,
This last iten gives a larger proportionspenriit
than the others, and proves that T rits,onu Deis»

tand Idimites, and sueh like, are fhe mosa isi
of the population. The illiterate are m l iterofateir
number, their total being 3,254. Tr Cbristian de.
nominations being itaen t bether, Chrnitia fle
large disadvantage of theigr grss nunen (5500
as against 3,000) show morre faossbl, tie i155,0k
being but one in 4 amonat th Lably cf chiaieat
That ouly 1 in 4 in 155r00 ahof C tiaens
while 1 in 7 in 3,000 should l ilshlould uellitatl
explains the education ad intelligence sofiiently
spective bodies. la thte cil'o? Dublin otre are.
literate 69,485 persons, of vh o61,2an treCatrel.
5,972 Protestant Episcopalias, 741 Prsbyenati,
and 267 Metisitas. Tih nos 4nuniraeiang
compared show a resultfiborassle uCahbis bT
greatest ignorance should befeao ut Ciathhgreatrbt
numaber-it is not se hn. A isef talle gatle
close of tha returu showst itepreportofl ancea the
the population undur eacli religions profession to
persons receiving instruction inthe itynaicoufinu
We find that the proportion o ethemcit anle nt
females receiviog instrucionin l Prima chools and
1861 was 9 as comparcd win Il per cent in inj
the proportion for Protestant Epiacepsrcna ns a
1861 8as compared withp 9 in 1871. la sipasiir
esablinsh intenthéinrease iwas pretty, equal in ail
denomi ate. fluth 20 years ending n 187e
thero migralci tram the county and city 56,500
pensonas.

£50,000 T3os CoAe.- Longford Sale Gipps'
Land, Victoria Colony, Australia, Nov. 1, i72.

T the Edttor fthe Nation.
Sm--I beg taorequest that ou will bc gecd

enough to make inquiry respecting the heirse Mn.Patrick Cody, who died here on the 1th of J r.
last, intestate, leaving property valued ia £59,08
(tifty thousand pounds). Aîî the account tbat I can
give you at presernt is tlînt bis father and mother
were living with some respectable nfamilin Dublin
wliere the nother was convicted of larcen> and son-
tenced to transportation to No South Wales about
the yeanr 1817. The deceasci, Patrick Cod>',iras
borni elther in jail or on siipboard coming out litre.
She had two daughters at home--namneîy, ridgnand Margaret. I las been said that the fathier ad
been convicted of some crime alse, but I canniot
give you any account of ila at present as he did
not ce ot ihere By searching the prisot records
of 1817, or thereabouts, you ina> fid out the nae
Ellen Cody, sentenced for larcen', supposed to be a
plate. It is said tliat the deecased, l'atrick Cody,
ias advertined in yours and other papers, seekitg
his relations, but did no hear from auY; being in a
respectable position, (se may ave been dilatory in
stating how he caine ont laere. It is uppoani lIait
Ellen Cody is la native of the Couit MeRatl, and
that one of her daughters got maarried in Scotland.
Iloping jeOu will excuse miiy freedonu, I am, dear sir,
yours tnuly' Pr. B

Tus Iisir PIPs versus TurE ScoTCH. - Ou10et the
few' proverlbs which arl taue wioiut exception is
the hoimelay one "Love me love ny dog." WYe
were teminded of this on Saturday last b> Sir R -
bert Stelvart's reference ta lier M tajesty's putronag
of the Scotch bagpipes. Probabl tIare nover tas
a more friglitful phouetic machine irivente lthaa
thie pipes in question. Only for Sir Wal ter Crofton's
well-kinown humanity, they wnould certaily ftnn
part of the discipline of our improvred penal rc-
fornatory code. The silent systen, oserrders
are aware, was abandonei becauase h ias oundin
so many instances ta devclope insanity. But silence
would have lost its errors for the most morbid
minds liad it been relieved withx an ocasional out-
burst from the Caledonia instrument. Between tht
lave provocuatives te maduesa, o i diae? on
sonilty mighît possily lie isceverei h uwas thusi
thaot Proefessor Haughtean prpoa te cue otns
whoe had svalloede stry-chraiu b> omiiurei e
thora a <lesteto nicotine, lthe tapisnoeugl
opîposite directions an the weovpisnsim atm5
tendîing bu nuatr-alîze eatîcl eros efsy em an
the experiments bliniwrn triai oua Ibis sulject an- *

fortunotely' issue-il idat, that irsnt bhe foult et
thie prniplle, but cul> baas twas oerlitnt
jet lit an the preciso <quanutit>'a of let aqid
ta conternet n given amont o? strycue. 'This,
however, 18 o degression Tt abetofl Robort
Stewa'rt's lecture bast Satudt' r as b e exllii tht
qualitiies oui île relative menre iat Scotch and
Iish bagpipes. What flac nin tac ets e? the former
cau de, our reatderas ith a few îs exetions
are waIl avare. 'fît Irisu iîustnappyu isasgcepf
ta the cor as on obe r a fie île asepaties O?
bath et whliachit combines; iltia a range o? three
octaves oud la famnishîed mibl si-tene Sir Rio-
ber's exposition iras illustrated an Soturday' b>'
performances an balla instruanets the lrishit pes in
the Louis of Mn. Bowen, îhe Scotch b> Mn. Bing-
ston, t Head Stewa*d<>t T..D. co ursethere
irsoc ne mpanson betwren themn. O? course, our

Sct dienrs vil a> lIat their national instru-
met oih a ge.t a loir tria--that to bring eutil

balcae inteunations, o native ontist ahouhi Lava
hotunre-tined!. The tact le, however Ii eijts
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eb lOf Musical instras- t

. history;anatis tiat the waler mustgo f
S a it calula ignoired, fa

sWbt b uandadeservr b i the flor
wtiter how suporio t doed lith maoe brute I

om to a competitore

r is e - Er f
7- 'rTtO P a t N MI aEsva'iu. G ovs0goN, co nsu extracts from tise

QeIOS gveItoyoEducation question.«
boU j ,ol nthe lie assertion Of the special

thea toe ofla tti el eraph-it seems ta
Saf th tnisI tabth the M iisteial projot i

eatly rcognistaauIreland will be launched E
tiversity Educin.nThere Bms elso to be a
I T oaching ek nta fa

inthe appord givea to the Idea, that uhste of a,ra alloua ltins 5,tbe spirit a! tgeeii ac ofEducational insitut
bsigal will tenld towards the demontliofte
the pro ist The practical develop oflit a!fthe
hose thh:aoed forth in the London orgunfn te

met aO favour from any atholicT-a-
dbine Tht plan ilD not saatisfythe th anoc-t

ad. net meet their waishs or supply' the towers Iyil d excited a storm amostat lir iscontent
t toile whmêiochndiaese tin la rit by the

thheC dmiion uis onis ailready in course

cf ailenat!i 0oennig a meeting of the Senate of c
Of sigatture, Ciersity ta discuss and Wobelieve to

the publin aa tnc Ib heme; and, if ire Inistake not,

a gtesaistl te sdeclaration that a Catholie Uni-1

- ursut udle ta Catholli College fully endowed, ,
· ergi t  ai le Catholic people of this country,1

isthe rigt Of the e t friend of learning vill earn-i

ad that the Protesnopoan Ithat will have thatiadjust-i

et for is objec y M p en opposite opinions on -

etire g f rits oagrec n this na the same plat- 1

foras thng e ea m re uborn a e t o the great principles

f oto p0a com and financial cquality for catbo-

le mareta iu E dcation as well as in all i

ihe an trtest et n cm n danger has awakecned a1
othe fers a coe psrvation, and those whose
desirel a dopithe Catelie rare of every.

th rsg a i d to de sl ves ign ore i th eir righ t toa
thig andwheeseing for thiir own, are disposed

te laci jstieintes fae , and invoke its aid te pro-1

et bisvery pcutic pe fAcademic and University
Eucation roi anibl ilat in Ireland. Wo look

Eductrdin froep intet to the developments ofi

boi mir g th nek. A briglt fringe gathers round i

the claofai agas, and if genuine sunshine should 

fina l> l uem g i liatho'darkness, none will ail itb

fusma e artiaer elcome than will e. Biut the i

ithra metmuatI erel save on themselves. It is 1

ov adcie ufor tia .first time b>' the Times thati

th w aditolic ge trytand the Catclie clergy are of .

te an tht e Education questin. Let the laity

-oteite Catholictmembers-lettheCatholitjudges
el theCatholic officials demuontte this unity by

ther atand the cause of Frac Educatidn, now i

sat danger, iill rapidly triumph. Irish opinion is 

uc oe tis unknown in England on this subjecti

cathole opinion is not known ; and of Irih Protes-

tant opinion or neighbours and our rilers aroe

eqaly ignorant. Let Coatholics and Protestants

nke let tisc'r sentiments be known- and if the men

of Triait' come in to aid. as they no seem rendy to

dof th npas Nill e b ufrely forgiven in the day ofI

irtor Jp apub n F r mn ,u

AcRDrNTAoy POisNsSO o A Wroa-I FaNît.. - A

ôreadll case o the aecidental 1 isoing of an en-

tire fam il ' cs ea a tn i O ibetrtow , a sar tas, t-.

tended b yfatal results in ce instance, an usfour

other merabers iy'mg in a ve oi )cist condition.
T'e fanily, wose nami e is l Kelly, hsistet ofhe

father and mather anti lree ciaiitintie yea-stay
whom-a fine able young amnuiicd yestcrdaty
fron thLe eflats iof arsenic. The fasmily tuetc isitIe
etployment of Patrick Nolan, asq, Osblerstowrn

iloci s and having lately removed into a lherd's

bouse an his property they fiund son[& rcad sods,

as they thought, in a smai tin cse kIl bvlta
former ccupaniitis, which they ut rc 0 nufortunate

as ta use in makisig a cake, o tic msai weparecc
heartily. li a short tinte alarming symistaallet
flt by all, Dr. Fitzpitriclk, oi Noas, tas clîct ta
their assistance, who succeededi la1llaiyiug its-wo-st

symptoms c; four of the family, bulit the elder soi

tecumbiite r fearful torture. The other fourara
still it great danger as the amnotmi a upoisot Con-
sume nus t tave been very large. An anqut viii
bt-bt-Id lIis eiu.-Cor. f Dubln iera nman.

THE Irisil COLLEGE Ar Rous. - Par'Gavile',
K.G., th Foreign Seretarvy, bas been askei to aid

in the attempt wrhich is being madui o nbt.ui ice
exemption of the Irish National College of St. Tsi-

doret, at Roume, fron the Bill to .«supss vartisa

religious establishments noi before the Italian Pr-

linent. The statement nide is that the college

ha been foutnded over 200 years, and, amog ils

other claims upon the national regard, it lini long
been the shrine of the most valuable collection ai
Celtie nmiuscripts in the world until the distvet
state of Rame ucased the reroval of the collection
to Dublin; there might be seen the whole of t h

MSS. from 'vhici colgaîn composcd his Acta S atni.

lfnin, and there alio were preserved a large porben
of the Book of Leinuter," and the original MS . of
the greot wiork of the Four Masters. The chapei cf
the college is especially dear te the Irish nation Le-

case it enshrintes in its sacret soit ail that was

earthly of men and women wahose names will long
lire il Irish history. The case set forth on beualf
of the cllege rests on two main grouinds :-I. St.
sidore's is not a purely monastic huse, but a col-

lige fo ithe eduicationl in the arts and thloigy of
such of ier 3Majsty's Irisi subjects as may le de-

rsted lt missionar' work 2 2 By the Bill comnon-

ly calle ies a'illA ot fbtoPapal Guaxantea, puassed by
the Italian Parliament in 1871, and taen ta be

merely tle solemn entunciation of certain pledges
ptio'esly girea to the oly Father by tha Italian
Klgp va s expresn1>' declared tisai ahlte Romain
Coîlgo îutte tadem ttc contraiolli te Hai>'
Fatter ami! of course, about!ld tbe subject ta stup-

reio b> ,the Italians Governimenit. Thte follouning
ta lie r af lAie Englishs Govert'net :-"«F'oreignt

Office Jasa, 29, t73. Sir,-T ams direeted t>' Eari
Otrilen tu cn ledge tise receipt ai yoaur lutter

il alite 3r liaI, rnw it lte interference o! Her
Muje3rd mGt.n,aenue pnrotet lise College raf St.

Iunaety'ssiernmens the ehiects ai tise Bil nowr
ift'alt Itla Lgila'ur for tise stuppression or
tXporatot o ia c gs rligions establishmuients ina

tha ei>' ant ar la ifom you tihat te attentiiln
cf Hert Majesty's Minister ut Rame bas tbeenhae•
te thîis mailler, au! tIsat bue la non' lu commumneation
vitht tise Italian Gavcernmenit on the subjeet. I am,

S'a; your -mistI obedient, Isumblie servant, E. Hase-
aose. Sbpekbtto HallIett, Esq." -

Vte ,Joahn Bail bhas s'orne consmenhs on the article
in tise Quarter'ly on lt-lai Etiucation, swhich ara soe
fair anti truc tat n'a cannaI irefrain from quoting
bten at langth lu arder tostowr thait some Conser'va-
tires aI heat do net subscribe la te doctfrines cf

la admnit, lurre t i e o li nsrvative pas'ty'

tl barge." Ont contention is, satys tn Jorhn 1'in-
ficî distimotive religions e imnoaland lan rig- l
lad, cannot m e- won ina> abe its Roman or

Preshy er murcho a nti tisai bawvert temting
It ina beh to ear Sotch Protestant votes againat
the Gawrruent thse result ai a tdent ai bbc Minis-
try mn titis qdsiÛui ie onl>' te to Tand over to
lit Tory uccesoars s popleig problem ahiosb

in the longr essouI a de ciedi fone of two
"SEs --alioasrng the Romun Cathulics t give pri-
?SrY ais! bigier education accordin to tbeir opin-
ons (takingheof course, ample secuîrity against tany
foren intu encrcs,) orelse tlie establishment
teryhliere of secuar education. Theo- able advo-
tes of the'latter systemu know this perfectly, and

'il1 set acncorCTdingly. We earnuetly trust that Mr.,
sieitit 3Ir. HIdy, and Lord $alisbuiry willpreven1t

ài

in ,ýcve,.,m maInditotal amoaunt investd lu Governmnictaama
Stocks, indeposit and cash balances Irish joit
stock banks, and in utnstee and Post Office saving
tanks, on Ie 21st of December, 1860, was £57,864.
521 ; at the same date a 1872 it was £G1,494,118
aihowing ian increiase of nearly ton millions. Il la t

be obserred, however, that the ncrease lat year
over the precding 'vas only £162.300., hiah 1H
less than in a>y vear since 1863. Tie deposits and
cash balances la the jointstock benmin show an ia
crense of £1,383,309, ,vhiic ticWinvestmtuts la

1 

1

he party gaining a temporary advantage at a feur-
fui permanent loss of prestige, good faith, and power,
or " ail the principles which the Statu bas hitherto
dopted lu regard to the work of education" de-
mand that Roman Catholic ahall have equal justice
with English Churchmen and Protestant Non-con-
ormists; and by equal justice we men ne special

.dyatages or no special disabilities.-Tablet.
The trial of Edward O'Kelly for shooting at Darid

Murphy, of the lrismhan newspaper,Cin George-street,
Dublin, came on at the Commission Court, before
Mr, Justice Fitzgerald. Murphy swore that after
the ahot was fired he fell on hi face. On getting
up ha saw three men, one of whom was standing
a little vay down George-street. Â man rau dowa
the street, and witness shouted " Murde' and
'Police." He could not positively identify either
of the men. The other evidence was that the pri-
soner was seen by the police and others runuing
down George-street, firing a sot on bis wty. Being
pursued, he was captured with a six cbanbered re-
volver in his haud. Two chambershad been recent-
ly discharged. The jury, after four bouts delibera-
tion, were discharged, being unable ta agree.

APPREHENDED FxIms H Ir WEsT.--A nmeInorial
from the Very Rev. PatrickI M'Manus, the zealous
and ever-watchful pastor of Clifdun, and signed by
the other Catholie clergymen of Connemara, bas, we
learn, been forwarded to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant drawing the special attention of Govern-
ment to the state of destitution to which laîge nitra-
bers of the peopl of that interesting region are now
reduced. The want of both food and fuel, and the
absence of any means of obtainiug either by> the
impoverish inhabitants; have been forcil>y dwelt
upon by the rey. memorialists, who, ivhile disclaim-
ing any exaggeration of the extent and prevalance
of the existing distress, repudiate, on behalf of their
industricus but unfortunate people, any desire to
have their condition ameliorated by the cold hand of
charity, or aims in any shape-aking merely that
they may e afforded a means of subsistence by their
honest toil. The disadvantage under wich the
district sufférs from want of railway communication
is illustrated in the memorial by the faot that vessils
dispacthed froui Clifden ta Galway for breadstuffs
were absent for nearly a month owing to the aeverity

of the weather, during which time the distressand
anxiety of the poar people were indescribable. Emt-
ployment on publi works of utility tie district
il suggested as a proper means by which Govern-
ment coma tu the timely rescue of the devoted sut-
ferers; but if sonething te not immediately done
in the way of affording them a means ofindependent
subsistence, the result, both ta the hapless people
themselves and ta the already heavily burtheued
rate-payers of the district, will be lamentable to
contemplate. We sincerly trust the Executive will
promptly at in tlie matter, and disregarding routime
and circumlocution, adopt measures suitable for
the immediate relief of the people.-Dublin Free-
man.

MafErTrGn TORtZrE EELrEFOF TEE Poo.--On Sat-
day night 1st Feb. we vere visited with a iasevere
Snow Storm, which covered the whole face of the
cuuntry with sevral feet of snow. So deep was tite
srnow that the roads wmere rendered utterly imupass.
able, a general inconrenience andi much losa of pro.
pert>, and we regret to sIy of life, aroso in couse.
quence. The mails were not delivered in any o
the rural distriets until Wednesday, nad we wert
enabled to receive our Ross, Gorey and Eiisc'ortliy
correspondent,rie Uublin.. Suci inconveniene,how.
ever sinks into insignificance in presence of tht
serious lossi at sea. Two fine fishing boats ihnv
property of Mr. Cahill, Wexford foaundered at theii
anchorage; a cot laden widi cats the propertio:
Mr. Devereux, was also upset by Mr. John Bell's
fishing boat tie Firy, whici broke loose fron hset
riaorings ad ran tihgoulî n most intrirate aud tor
tuonis course luta n place o! salit>' 'vitilint iinjur>' I
herself. Her escape vas quite a marvl ta sea.
goers.. Tee barque Eýdwin Iia.ýSsdt a! Sunderland, rar
a hore on Blackwater bank sahe vas boundi frain
Liverpool te Brishane witli a generald crgo

tahrougli tie agencyo >f tde Cahote lucha, wbici
'ave lier prompt essistance she was enabled tc
telegrapis ta Liverpool fer a taag. Thse -,Emanît" a

Scl'ra on tle Long Bank, aud it is to be feared
ail handa are lost. She was bound from Plynoutl
to this port with a cargo of manure, conaigned to
Ir. J. Devereux, Enniscorthy. The borly of a sea

man hats been washed ashore at Rosslare which le
s1uppsed to be one of the croev Offlic Emana. The

«uiie coast is covered with wreckage of every dcs.
cription. ve have also heard reports of the 1oas o.

u in ·the country districts. Near Bridgetownîa
feeble vao an a boy hvi lived in ans isolate
district vere lost in endvavouring to reach tihi
village to procure food. A little girl, near Castle
bridge, lost lier life whilsit muaking an effort ta te
caver sheep vhich haid been covered in a snow drift
Ill.mours of niany other deplorable casualities havt
.eached us. The pooret classes of Curracloe, 'wto
as a ule, live "handto noutith" being unable t
journey inlandi were in lia trly wretched conditionr
for want of food. util Mr. W J. O'Neill, of Kilna-
cee, resorted to the humane and priaetical device.o
chartering a boat laden with provisions, from We%'
ford. Had this young gentlcmnu ulot taken tle oniy
practical means of snupplying the sufferrs, it is to bht
fenrd tshat man' deaths firon starvation would have

I''en tie conseqence. in Wesford the severity o
the weather wias keenly' fet by' tht poor, but ve are

ltapi't yal,> thiat prompt mueasuares wre taken to
allay' lite su!Terig. On Mondayd tis bcyor on.
vened a meeting which vas attended by ite clergr
merchants, shopkeepers, ad iinnrout othiert .
spectable peopilu ithe town. Tie resuit vas tiad
a large sum was contributed las a relief fnldnia

conmittees were appointedj to calot tom thosc
who conld not attend, aud to inquire imîto the claims
of applicants fo' relief. A large numbercf ner

werce set instantly' ta wvork ta clean tt streea o! tit
accumnulatedl snaw. Il is ta te greatly' cegrettel
thsat whien a large unumber cf thosea empîloyet pre'
se'nted themelver for paymenit lu the evenhg, ticey
exhibited siuch sigus of iutoxictiaon tisat flic cam
miliee refuased ta pay' thsem. A riule wvas then made
bliat tise wages shouldi bo paid ini meal and coai, liu
wsork wvas ri resiuued on thsese termis and the streets
remaLin sloppy andt dirty' sincei. On Tucsday' mara
ing great crowds o! men iuîestedt lthe huler s ahlj

«ho croe deter cc rivteia nutra ant aspect S
serous a move didi tihis appear ta lthe Mayor that li
saelled in au extra police force <roui tise country'
'li olice fartnunatly were not nece'ssarcy as ti

moePof intirmidation 'vas not persisted lu. Ths
collection for the enl>y deservinlg ploor is sil! pro

gosan• We are not acknoawiedgintg the amnouuta
ressvm .thia wveeki, but nxext week weo sali give thec
elisluful1 A t Ennisorthy> andi Gare>', relief fuund

mv. ais dpucl Lard Portsmnouth conutrihutedi the
wereialcontpene .of £120 towiards tise Poor Relue.

Faundi of Enniscorthy-We>ßrd Peo'pled nIead
The aunual rert ai savings investi laIeaa

in tise lat yeasr conaparedt ilt the correspondingi
statiastics in the preced ing 12 yearsa, preparedi by>
Dc. Hancocbl aisim tad t-ay, and atds an in
teresting link lu tise chain of evidencoeas ta s t
condition of thse country. se figures aThl sai
factory indicatious ai stoady' impraocemenit. Th

Goverament Funds and India Stock showsa decreaseà
ai £1,549,640. lu tie Post Office savings banks the i
deposits increased by £72,201, while in the truste.i
savings-banks there was a derease of £43,530.1
The increase was less last year than in the two pre-
ceding, but htgher than in the three years from
1857 ta 1869 inclusive; and this class of inestment
bas more than doubled in nine years. The diminu-
tion la the amount of investments in Governmsent
and laIdia Stock is explained by the attraction of
foreign loans and the greter oenfidence in railway
securities. This lias been strikingly illustrated by
the larger amount of trust money of late years hld
under marriage settlements authoriaing investmentt
in railway debentures. In the Great Southeri and
Western Railway, the largest in the country, the
total valie of the stock lin1851 was £2,789,uo, of
which 65 per cent. (£812,000,) was in the hands of

uEnglish sharcholders. in 1871 the stock had risen
in value to£5,610,000, and the anount of shares uin
Irish bands had increased to £3,363,000, while
Englisi sharaholders lield only £841,000. Anorser
set of tables illustrates lora elituly the itsopved
condition f the labouring ctasses. In 1862, when

1st-officu savings-baisk wt:re est'ablisihcd. ithe
amuountt inveted in themwasi » ly £7&66. i 1872

it Itis '1:75,87i.*''le hic ceacteIsst ycu'ir, hlinacrs'
wf5le.s.ithait li ait> yen since 186. uIn 2tie

sum invested in tilist e savinga-banka'asa £2,071,-
523. 14?872 t n'as £2,164,352. showintg ai de-
creset £4uf since 1866. In tise mtmediate
years iliere lad betiein o siady increase. The agre-
gale deposits ia ail savings-lianks showed ait in-
creuse on the year of £28,671, or only I per cent.
Coliateral evidence tending o the samne concimisionsî
is afforded i Ithe retuas of bainknot cirelation in
Iciand. In 1872 it vas £7,674,281, tir £130,03,

iigser thani l 1871. The mucreas in 1871 over the
preceding year vas £664,562, and ln previous
years from 1867 it was from 3 to 10 per cent. It

ta>' be fairlyiterre- froma the fluctuations in thesei
tables, andi ti genral harmony to be observed lu
the cþanges, thatthey tire true cysyptoms of the
material condition tf the country. It is evident
tiat a check was given luit year to its progressive
prosperity, and the labouring classes felt a grater
atrait, tuiat their menis thani they had expeiuceud
in the four prceding years, and it as to le flarer!
tiat o'iasg tati e îontianed 'vetness of tlt.' seast

wtich lins rtardecl agrictaltaaaa1 w-cri, li' ut-st
account will show an nfavourable talant-.'.- Tin
Cor.

GIElAT BRITAIN.
AwFUtr EFFEcrs oFT1as Coias S-rfuK.-Xiw iat

change hasconte, ani iste have drifted froi ladlato
worse; thewell-providedaimongusderive un otalth-
fu! exhilaration froin bitter east windIs tant! bilinling
snow,'while the ili-providedi among us-thos 'twho
bave scant clothing poor food, and next te no fuel-
find themselves in such a condition of nere>' as it
isdifficult for cven the most generous aind philan-
thropic ta uinagine. loreover, this biting and in-
cieient weather coues upong as ata tirne ihen there
are an exceptinal nuiber of unfirtusinte people
esposed tl its attark. Who can read without ern-
otion the description, given in a letter whitch we
pttliseitd on Saturday, of the condition of certain
*districts lai Moriinouthsire ? Sbrong en" sas

f our Correspoudenti, "are literally failing wlh
cbuger, and are driven distracted by their inabîility
ta supply food to their starving fanilieta. Woren
with íinfants iii tieir amis, are *aud-ring about to
scek a nouthfiil of bread for the little ones thut up
in lite emupty, home without food or lire. Tie cold

r wind alds its hi lternetss to this extreimity of distress
f for the men feel it tcautely after the warm blaze o

lteirnace ; ai Aon vetpor thortn, itey havi
r always been mîsed to plenty o cai a ai go' ir.

iitil nsiw. T'flicaccuî'cn i aifièriîg uctoilei
siness. Tlht 'vItale fac'e of ic itriet in changei

TIhere is a dead silence, iii place O the ela'g Of the
forge andU lte whirr of the engine. Th. strang
bearty ironwirkers are cowed and haggarl ; ticir
Once plunmp, and rosy school childrcen look iniaclhed
and pain, tnd the mothira ihave cawned tall titir
tidy littlc focs ani shi s for i aasioltful of footl.

f These people, be it ob.seruved, are iii no vay rspoisi-
SbIe for their p resent pliglht; th> headls fuf the varinus
famiflies are labocurers in the irou works wlio weire
diprived of emlauoymeut, which th wit ould glaIly
resume on any terint whatcver, througlilt strike
orf the colliers. Auci, inileed, wheu one thinkos o
tlie wives and bchildren of the colhiers tisesslvsc
* ane is n t dispased to examintoo closely the

if c<pestion of resposiibility, or to scggest that the
diistress whiichs liais fallenu over large districts ini Wales
n i hich is aciumnulating aid sprea'dinrl in a thons-

a ant directio:s it spite of an y Uniioani issistance', is in
- a mecasture the pcuenity foîllowitng 'a wilfma blunader

- I c'the great consplicationus, Is in' lessa' ones, it
frîtîeastently happens that tiose itlo are sthe inost to

e bitue are thle last to stffer, Womn and childrein
, who are staarvingcare little lotr l-sons in politieni

cniomy, If any onte were dispiosvd ta uofr thien.-

Tlic exports of Coa fromîtihie United Kingloi
f lave been as foilows:-In the year 1870, 14,702649

ftams, i the valie of £5,0:37S31 ; in the year 1871,
V 12 741,989 tons. Of Ui luIe of Dc,2.,i32: andti l

th e yar 1872.,13,211,90 tons, of the l oiinfi £10,
433,020. The csiange in rane in 1872 is nearly 50

f per cent. ntzil, wichbreciied in 18'2, 312,86.1
tons, rnay erc long import coal only fr-om thie [Uitei
States.

Tite FiA:Ns ON TIrE BANS or Ir ax.-T.sros,'
*MAar'îch 4.-tl reporte! that the frauds on the

Bank f Englaud ainount ta $000,t0, an! tiat
tthis amoimt $350.000 was drawtn ipo Jay Cooke.
WMCiulloei & Co., $200,000 upons loPtchsehailds, and a

i large amount, the exact figures unknownt, upon the
Barings. Same of tese houses are said ta be usak-
ing streuous efforts ta supîprcss the details
o! lte tr-ansactioan. Il is stuated on whiat aip1-
licors la be gond authtority', tisait aone ai the membe'rs

a!o the hanse cf Raocshildis wsent to Newgate to-
da>' anud an ouiterview .with Nayes. rate af tise

-nalegedi nccoumplice's ai lte sinudicrs, sud that start-
liang rev'eiations coernmviig thteir opieratious weree
tmrnde, tise nataure aof whiichs is kept secret for lte mpre-
seutt Laler repoarts state tisat flue cir'cumstances of

- the frantds ou lthe Dack ai Englandî remaim a mys-
atery. Noves, flic clerks or confedreraea ai lthe forgera,

cprots lus innocence, lu dotls knStat .

mare thon lue is willing te tli uat presentl. Aston.-
- ishîmenit is expresseti liat thes extentî ai thei tranac-,

s in di not arouset tte suspicios ai the tanks affi-
trials ; bust il seemsS the operatars r'eprcsented that

- lthe>' were intererstetd in the instroducttiona ai Ameri-
can palace cars on Brilliit Railways oui! 'veto ar-

ranging for thecir mnufaecu rt a scide whîich re-
sqéuired tise emploiymnent of n large amount of fends,

f.TtAAE wrrnt FamcsE.-From ano offcial ccuuen
ustt issuecd il appeara thait mies ylt>ear te! lit

taIs ai Decemiber hicst lia declairedi vaine cf mr
ehandi!ise importedi Item Fransce lI .Ia uie

r Kingdaim was £41,920,57.4, agaimst £29,848,488 lnu

¡the preceding yeart; wille lte exptorta cf Ertiisht ant
-Trias roduce 'vas last year £L17,261721, anti la thec

aprerions year £18a,2953,856·.

paper and made it into a speaking trumpet, plaued
one end in our car and told iq to proceed. Shite1
nearly brst a blood-vessel in ber frantic efforts to
maka berse'lf beardi. She commenced: "oIu alone
in this world." i It doesn't make the glightest dif-1
ference to us. Wc are not alone-lam fact, we are aà
husband and a father and bigamy la not aiaowed in 
this State. Ve are not eligible to proosals." "Oh i

what a fool this nan is," she said in a low-voice;
then, at the top of lier voice,I I don't want to mairry
you. I want-to-sell-a-b-o-o-k 1 This last1

3-
enteace vas luovîcti. ~ AVe dort vaut a couic," vo

sonous particles emanating from the green robe ste s
wore. Powerful antidotes had te be .employed to b
reenver her. The most powerful was the whisper, s
by a friend, that her false hair was coming off. a

The late Lord Lytton left a written injunlction
tiat afer deuth, or presumed deathlhis body abould L
lie allowed for three days to lie untouchedti pon biso
bcd, and then bs ould be examined by metial mentwho sisould cerMify that life was extinct. This was sotîvytti. li

This appears in the London Lanacee:-" Wanted- s
A respectable and responsible femuale attendant for m
a young lady addicted · to intemperance." i

Three of a number of boys who, under the charge
of tIhe workhousse seciomaster, ait Fahnîîonth, were
playing on the beach ait Mainiforth, died front eaiting I
soine epoisonotus ubstance which they found t ;aitng e
the rocks, probatibly mussels.

A livel>' smtll-pox patienît, One Mintona, iII liae'
hosuital at Newcastle-cancder-Lyne. Englanid. t ing
w«tary of the nsonouony o! his trnporary quartirs,followedtihie iearse out of the gale, visutt thc

tarerats Of the tows'n, ud flinly caime baîck ti his
ward dnik.

Northunberla i louse, LondonJis ta be p Ill
laie,' in order t iakei a nvew approneh ifroits air-s
ing Cross ta the lunes Emankmsnent. The price
ta labe paid to (itheiluk' is £5O0,000, andIo l plte 
the improveatnent additional Uplerty at a u t of i
C25,000 swill tave to be ptrî'hased.

Mr. Baxter, whti dati las just beu annouc'ed
in the Londo lpapiersz, was probably the propritor
of more iwspiiii prs thani ait>' att'-m-person ain h ais
ever lived. He liai laipers iit arious parts o ig-
lanl-ten inS ussex, ciglht lia Surrey, and six, i

uut ;,but l shismost stiut si!fu wasmderstootd ta be
the S e. r lAgict ural upr-.

At fartlepol, tisa revene olirnecld lst eara il
£48 less thtan the suin expended. At Aberytswith
£802 vas spent and notihing was colicted. At
Milford £4 wa coliectei ait n eaiat of i u>le.sa tiai
£14i40 17s. 4d. ; iist al-anaris the magnificent
total of £2 was the sole returnfoiriti aiineîliture of
£1,125. In thtirtyil six lowis the total amointiii c ol-
lecteil was only £14,607, and the cost £25u843.

The retwardt fcrdistiguished at-vice iwhica htner-
al Maytvow's leath left Vacant lias been bestowed1
upon iMajor General J. A. I-wart. C.B., latei aile-île-d-
ramp tothe Quert. Gei. Ewart servii troluginit

tlhe whole Cri irnian micaip)aiignt, and in I tuiigitl dairing
the Inclian uîctianv. li lot huis lfr, airait hv ai ceit-

mmn-shot wht lin e-actioni ith lte Gatwlior reele alt
Cawnpore on De. Ist. 1857.

ilsne lmired and twelve daily newsimis ti
pIbliscl u in the Unic! Kigilom, disltnied as

follows : Londiin, 1- lro-inc1's, : tScotland,1i :1
Ireland, 2) ; vales, 2 ; Cisannl Ilands, 1.

1i 27 investigated cases ths Admiralty noutiaillyi
b bouglit back the old colilper fromnt Iv" uai-har if1
asii ait a larger price t liti t for itih n-I fiai> ll
sold th ship itse-Ilf, inlacling opper -uculy eigili-
and valuable sticc.

La t ear te Lo no n ci und rgr iasl t way

incriedI betweien tifty and -ity millions ni ia -
gers.

- - -------

N I TED STATES,
n Tu BosTos Pi cito L.1iuIAcv.--Foi threa' weLaek

tlie reading rorni of thii Ptblclli airy i lIs!
lins lnl ilopen on dai sit a sht-iliv ncrsig
attenxdtaiicc, and it iS alrady s toi hit Iltmnilods

rof' tir cattr cl t il îtL ,l îî1tha day.wh outInt ici

proiaiblty pasi teir tu n imi a lEss comin ntlblelt
raillniterc were ilt not for the iitellectual opirimi-

ties thus afrded. So sutifctory lias - m t.'
-i-ci of this inuovaLtioan upon establishi d lstn

practices tîat public senmtiitnit, acrdig to tlic

J'0!, pointts to a further advante in lthe msinlîs
f tihe li'bi LibraryI iby 1Ygivimg tihti eplttie wan-i stoi
iia booklus asi well as the rcading aron on Siaiy>.

ailac testimoiniv coes frani chier cits hitr
pti li ibraries haivei ''een p ed on Slday l : t a il

c-et in ibte fît-e of ail fthis vide-ne wie finl i
itaIingI butvprjdiced p-opleiho cILn MS' onlyV

'nekediness sucin Imea for kLejiing yung,
ien uit a! trailiîtiou. Bes;icles fllaîe ttri'are
ter poe ope tra absacutelyuseauti e i it ai'

atits like the Rev. A. A. Miner, who in a puillic
Inc-ttinîg in titis city0 oni W' tnesitay mugtht, t'lied
those wlia ftavor iopening libiaies on Suiita ims-

sa -igeis frmin hliell, amd said t at it wold be filar iet-
, ie at New York be c'rowded witit h gr'g shs thaltito liave the iihries optn On Sunay.- . .
Vicris OF Msa'sLAE CNiIEna: -- lu ipite O

. a that is published i flic: iayof a rin ing sone
ite pe ivilI pcrit in the praîctice of gir ditg thir
*ouidence tolau icansibCsl str:igers ttil they lern by

tieir owi pr-soial axp-rience tliat " 1plausible

'tratgeis are aonng thi creadiest to wiali on lAit
rocket-bcooks, watchs, clothing, asI even trîikts.

'lo iill country luplei iitiig large ities--o all
travlirs troiit ito promniscauus mCait mrai>' i

liotils tr on railway trains-there is no safuer uile
tliaita tbe wNary of the " pflausible strngers, whu
make appronehs lu money tatt-rs. Listlet
ti-um, but trust btei nuot-thcyt rcfooling y-i. . Il
i strianger asks yo' to let him lhave $10 fo live
mninuten, and ci-trs yonu a $1U,00Q draft to hold a-s

rtitttV, doniît île it; ti toucan inn' a baIurrelflî cf
suici tIdrafts at vlirei centa a pounr. If ti' ;gdtit

fellui yaoui have just ga acmiintc iith ait the
ointel or in the cars lia s ai iressing' bill to pay, unit,t
iintortunately, ias notiang lesst t itit ai'la-il d i-

* lar note, and the man with the biil ihas r ange
--dor't lake any part in ita operatioln eitmr, evi-e

if the good fello' hands you over a pocketbcokl full
cf lhmidred dollar notes as security. Ili ail auch
cases, remeiiber' that hoinest peruins nver asi
stragersr ettw acqaitUtIancestor lenadi uney, OrC
esi-ntmîge waîtcheî-: to hselp them pay' bils, or toi do

-tanytiing ai lthaI sort. Ninety-nîine timas la a huai-
dred! tisa niain who aInes it is n knavi' asîn tus suchi
bceware o! ima. Fer lte fate o! iL lady' whot casrrie'd
twentty-fiveu thoauasandt dollars lu bondts lu ber ltnkt
sad titra btndiei te traink ov'er to ute t-are ofi a

-"gentlemn"u sItu hadît just been intruscedl to, miost
perople wvill fuel sort>'. biat tisa-> cwiii, nev-sertheless,

bse of lte Opinuion tisat alto daoes noat t-t'n rend newsc'-

îîapers -Pht Liiur.
A.Eaoîs ExPE'sm:Nucr.--'the ciior o! ttec

Srlhenectadly Star wvas intervinwed b>' a fenumit book

1-eddler, an! titis ls what he' says shbout ilt:-WVe hiai!
i viait frottan abeook peddalinîg fe'malo la.tstweet Site
wisal t diiisposeo of a lbook. Site wauîs alonie la titis
a-cticI acnd hiad ne eue ho swhomt shen couhci tairai for
5>-s pat>' or assistancce, hience iwe shaould bau>' lier
lîuvk. Site iras aumarnedl antilid ia aoanuly heurt
imttoîwiche she coulliantourer sualTer'ings ; iterefore

we' oughlt ta invest mi ber bock. Site hadte rece'ied'c
a lisbeati educationi andi culdi laik Frenich like a
ntiiv'e; wre caoual la i consequsence refnsse to pay>'
ber tira dollars for a book. Ste wanted bao laike

*lesasons la music iraom a learnedi professor ; cousie-
quently' w-e must nul decline buyiug a bock. AWe
iai! listened attenlively', anti hers brokc lu wvith,

" W'shat do yen s>' ?' a WVe-te deaf". Sise satartend
lu a hait! voice anti went througha ber rigmarole.
Whien ase liad flii.ed, -ae vent and gat a roll of

Fan-laNS.--A correspondent asks ani exchango.-if it'ý
can tell him how to keep piumpkins-from rotting.
They are nut long keepers. Raise Hubbardsqasihes
and yeu can keep them suntil Spring. H ealsiasisu
about dried pumpkins. They may be cut la slices.
and dried in th sun or near the stove. T
Shakers, and others who make a business ofait, has
drylng rooms, anti vhcn ti pumpkn is dygr'ind -

il into a coarse powder.

entfence was howled. "g We don't want a cook, " we
landly remarked; " our wife docs the cooking, and
ho wiouldns't alloir as gooi lookin- a woman as yr u
re to stay in the bouse. She's very jealouts." Bhe
iooked at u aiin despair. Gathering lier robes about
cer, giving us a glance of contempl iand excaiming,

I 1 do believe if a three liundred poundor.vere les
ff alongaide that blaned old deaf fool'adbt! he'd
hbink somebody was knocking atsthe door" ah.
lung herself ont and -slammed the door with a vo.

meni-nce that awakened our ofice boy, whobu eau
leep sount enough for a cwhole finaily. Win-u she
was gone a irdulgoed in a dtemoniiac laugi. She
sn't likly to try tu seil us a look any more--
hange.

How 'v Ci=a A COL.-On et' oar citizens whO
taa been troubled with a sever cold on the lungs,

'Ifeetedtis recovery in the followvmisg simple manner;
li boiled a little boneset and hiuarbotnd together,

aîli drank frecely of the tea before going ta bed.
hl'le nixl dat, te atookive uils, piat one kind of
plaster on lais breast, another under bis arma, and
still angoller on lais back. Unier advice froi an

-ri 01(s na! ii]>' ly (took ai! as atOff ith antsrte-iiif sttue afîro and sat lappeti on a
instard liaste itisteadI. lis tuetlir putasome onion
drafts' on ls feet and gave bim a lump of tar to
sw-allowis. 'litn he put smule Lot bricks ta bis fet,
and went to lied. Next naomning, another olil lady
raine in wnithl a bottle of goose oil, and gave him a
dose taf il lît ai uill, amt an autnt arrived about tie

samte ttme from lethel, %tilla a bundle of sweet fera
whic sIe made into a tea and gave lim every half

lflour intil uttîu, wIen le ietook a big dose cf salt%.
After dinier lis wifm' whose had scean iaLe Old lady
tif gro-- iq p-icin .dcttring onFranklin street
gave hit ta wo pills of lier oiwi smate, about the size
Of liai Etlisht iwainut and of a similar shape, ad

le talepoofnfuls of banne mae balsai ta keep
tiva datown. lIe tlook ialf a pint of lit rum at the
s eggNstion of an oli sen captain in the next liouse,
and steaed his legs witi on alcolhol batl. At this
crisira two of the neigibours arrived twho saw at
once that lis blotd was ount if order snd gave laim
iaIf a galIon ofspermuentî te, and a big dose of
castor ail. Before going t Ied he toik eight of a

nitew kinl If pilis, irapped abotul is neck a flannel
sotkd-ti in ut vin-gnr and saf !and hal feathers
Icirtt on a sliovel in haisraum. es lano thorough-

ly( ic cri at!n fill of gratitude. We advise our treai-
ers tu cut tias out, anil t keep it ihere il con be
rinulily fouad wieit danger threateons.-Danbury

a'>.

'lThe fait-c of a ptiiiig fasîsil>' in New York

iras; iecttena-al tIte al' cuit aflis aisaaI atfber-i nes
snooze, lin an armu-chair, ly an attempt mande tapon
his scualp by his childrenî. Forttai'i lv the imule-
sit-s usieti 'weret aillI, and the only injury iifiicted

wa:s the julling ot of a itaidfil of l iir. He dis-
îoveu-reId thcatl ti-heîc-cosion of Othis altck was dim
iiiv t.puli taaitaIltigly rreil tilts ai eni t-
tie ilian plut>y by frigitenlintg lte sy'amnaut savnges.
'i'- r'' a-t dabaile th l .s su-a- i ig iiiith bow

aid arrows li the ganlena c i, îdressil hilliself in an
I adiamtt asf:n-o' nail juinipl over tlit' i-e witi a

eild, uanmtly ye', fr tle pirpose ait hizteuing
tit îhîiidtrt. 'Tle tolestt la'hV, howieveir, -Stoodh bis

grind, and aiuwiang ait arrowt lac'the lhensil, in whichà
sea inetl ai tnpen nuail, he buried it into the
cchittcin's le before i'e toaok tra flight.

r luc s tl - i lt]Il1111. th-'an,

" Il''eu t r, i - a l 'i oi O-
tionis nhout et i glyni here's y inigh bor,IUe-co Jab' Siniliî, wbS' amai' a fortiun trliln'

îrs-s. W'alilice tuigi]t lie 'suri: a 'ange,
i t lie diint w-nt 'spi n-a tcaige' o iitslii.,
'I'iîî m w t t ntllinî-lia a tntiu-r piat-a-migIt it rirua

ith iproits, yu la . So li totaulighIl :t(]consult
wsiti ti-at AcmuaiimAnih cw'Iesre'd le', iholais ktpt a store,
and did cu tiai misugir ald su haisk v eOtr nilht. 'Now,
lo-k a lari; y cldonim t s.p , lirillir Tni t e' ho

ibtgan, i-alsse tii.: wuts iit ghi lis nse-you
vi asat s pots thir î'iilittle s lotit-a, sort nlives like thait

you anu! I tell ira thel wIy of true ivil be reckoid:l
Ilp agin us iiii taetuayt? Sarinnustanced

ta w- air, wre cai't luih>lp it, yon knew. I adon't siosU
it will nalke 1no M1rt C' diffelen1ce t al] in tile-sighit
f thi lir, l Isl e Ieart's itl right; toîw loes it,'ruothaer 'laTe'dle ?

1-ioun t Don wra "So:.?-iere is a triule do siery
A fiIally dowa fato haavinag a faliso grate ic trie of
the s oftai theii oliaue placecil sone red paper behind
ibi t) _ive thia'e t-'t of lire. One of the oatld-est diays
this viitier ithe i g li-Iging to te houIaseltala ratme
froi out of orr, iid seing lta: paer in the grate

ilI biatly wal' cula te it und liai inta befre
it, curlei aup in the bst way tuo recive fi glWintg
liert as il aiae frota th tir. Ut' remaime mttion-
Ie-s for a fi tiitile ; feeling ano -armth Iliih raied

haf4 lish ad and looktl over his iiotlai-r ait hlie grate
still feeilngu u ha i-Llie arose nia caruly apilied
his ntse to tlae grate and saelt of it I t wuais ta ctiaol
ais ire. W'ith a o tk of the most supren disgusat.
lis tail erd down beiten bais legs, every ati'

oi i hsoy saying I taaiti4ld t e dfog troitted ouit
aftheî roam, naot ca-cv hdeigning t castl k niuiSti the
party in i thteIai roomawh lhal lwa'teel his Retions

iii lacli il so hit-artile ait li ls isfoirtints. 'Ilhat
doc'g hai reason as weil ais instinct.-Troy (N. .)

Ir YOD PiASE.--Bv'u, sio you ever think liow
riuih reaitl cuirtsy. wsilil ifor you ? Soe' iof the

tgreast men wcrt v- .cauticus iti fiis t-sect.
Whei he D at tof Aihigtn was sick, lilt last

thirig he tîolt wasas a little tit. Ont his sîrvanît hanl-
iiug it to iini it asaucer, and asliung li icif lie

wuiil tiave it, t'hje Dk iltoreplit, "i-Yes, if yopleae
[hu sere his laanst wonis. HDOW nu.h kindns and

cousrtsy are expressed by t nu ? b-le wlia had rom-
rnuî'nduel great arnifesi, aai wras long accutrni-d lo

the toite of uilautrily, diii lant overok lite small
cou of lifte.'.'aiin At, la anyta boys dii What
ut rudae htna raf cosmmîad tise>' oftean icue ta theirt lit-
tie broiîtheras dasitera, aand somnetimas lta thisrn
mollisras!'The>' arder so. 'ThanIis ll-breocd,and show-s
ta suay lthe le-ast, ai «tint tif lthouight. Iii al sor
hîomîc btik remembeiîur, "If youn plcase." 'l' aillwha
trait uspon r serve youaa, bt-liai-o liat talf youî please?'
wvill makesi youc htfe~r si-rimaithanoatnil lthe cross or
ordearin; wrou(s lia aime wholsle dictionar>'. Do snaI
fenget htree little woards, "If! you pleaise.?

t"Speaks gonti>' it is bitter far
.Ta vule b>' love thon fear. t '

Cians or Làasas.-Sheep are tise au>onlyam stock
thsat hîave retamedtt tir adivantedu theirt actual s'alite in
liai inaîkeat tduritag the past y'ear. It Us, thcerfre,
for t-le farmer's itterest tisat ho carefuly' iwat bis
cuwes oui iambe at Ibis senson. Ewea need bsetter
care' thien wretltmrs, anti abattît te trmovedi ta pens
wheare lthey' cmia be oked aller doai>'. As tise>' nar-
bte lune of laminmg, they'> shculd! agaia hue remsovedi

lis a wsarm, dry peu sand w-atche! clisse1>'. If tisae
larnb comses wveakly', Il sien]! bave a mouîthsful a
tira ai warm mailk util it is active enoags to suchk
If ilt should tecomoelachied, let it bes remos-ct aI
ene, aît fi! imntil restoredi. Dut tisera iwill be few'
wecak Inba if the owues are fed! prelvimasly willa good
claver lia>', a few tacts anti a huant ful of cala dily,>
No hsogs should ho per-mittead ne-ar n peu cf lambu;.
andi the lamner ais! mcre gonfle the shueep bave been
matie, the loua danger titre vilbe hocf the e re-
senting any' interfriece eilLer wvtih uerseolf or ber
Inamb, anti disaowning lb ln consequece.-

Thi narr'iage of Lady Diana de Vere Beaualerk,
daughter of the Duke if St. Albans, and Mr.
Jota Walter fuddletoj,. Qc., ras recently cele-

-s ,rated at All Saints' Chirchl, Knightsbridge. The

s wedding n'as nie of the imost elegant of the senson,

and attended by many of the distinguished ladies

and gentlemen of England. The presents were

sufficiently nuuierous to stocki a jewellery store of
large capacit.

Recentlyà. a ladl had to be conveyed out of a Lon-

don ball-room ii a complete state of prostration,
n which turned out to bave been caused by the pol-
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.i T TNESSA CATIOLJCflRÙNICLE.-MMRC h4 11872.
eften been thvrown dowe, and which has never DolrNIoN PaRLIAMENT.-The first Session T LUTHER ND THE BIBLE The Catholies of N

e Iytc et been taken up. Says the Reviewero: f the Second Parliament of the Dominion of dni,-I send'yo Toe extns. rseoted a petiion te

"We cannot belp «xpressing by tho way our own Canada was opened on the afternoon of Wed- ber of Blàikood, sch perhaps may elp to show- that in the matter ofs

AND Personal convictien that adequat reasons for tis d, the 5th inst., by his Excellency Lord on which side the truth lies,-in the question thatan upon tihe same footi
belle! have nover been put befor the world from n ay, ablecoruespondent of the Tati W eITNEss bas been Protestantsof theATHOLICHRONI , the Protestant point of view. That it was held by Dufferin, Governor General, &o., &. Te discussing in your columns. That question is. as , tie

-M TED AND PUBLISED EVERY FRIDAY the early Fathers and the early Church appears te first business was to elect a Speaker ; and on to the acquaintancé of Luther with theBible during placed with respect tot

A INo.. 21, St. rames Street, by us not to be an argument, but merely- a way of ac- that portion of hisIlie when he was yet faithfùl to
counting for the rgin of the belief historically; the proposai a? Sirojohnsmaedenald,tolin t o f bsity- ane las wheteritfûl ta T IJsa.ttohoa agmetbt erl ata> c e--bis vOivi of cbastity;i sud as te ivhetber it be truc TEE FînR S ror.-
net to speak of the dangér and in sonie cases the James Cookburn was unanimously chosei to that bis revoit against the Church, was the result of .it te M\n's'r'a

thrtimpossibility of yielding our judgment t such uo fill t pt wich he had already . during the'Violent animal lusts, or tor is stumbliug across a ti esinisterial
. B. LERK, r. thorities, since the most ancient that we could quote fthe post,. copy of the Bible after hie bad been Many years a resulted in a victory f

E:I as witnesses te the Canon werc also believers in the previous Parniament eooupiad with eredit te him-- nonk ? b b
AEtM le 0I <D n distinctive tentref Romani, as well as in magie, eruoangas9te7

To al country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the dreams, demoniacal possession, the heathen myth- self qauoadvtntageLsettoe country. On tse The article te which I refer y, ed fren Bwhich I
-Subscription is net renewed at the expiration of the clogy, the early retura of Christ •* St. Au- same day the Hon. MN. Chauveau was sworn in l1853, in wbich oie Protestant writer assigna lis iob Tise Ministerial majo
-ear, thon, in case the paper be continued,the ter gustine declared that he should not feel himself os Speaker cf the Sonate. forer to e thePr isew watords ao u er he Rsbe-t
shall be Twe Dollars and a hlf. called upon te believe a the Bible, unless the . s forner." ler then swhatalhe iays on the Bbet---u----

ThIe Tar Wînnss can be had at the News Depots. Churhli had bidden him te do so."-p. 9. O'Thursday, 6th mat., the Session was oqbe WmyraI roa aMTaUU

iagle o0pies, 5 ets. The Reiewer is of opinion that amongst formally inaugurated by the Speech from tie whilstyet a young monk--
Tai usrbr-bs aesaedelfvered by SHORT SERMONS i

T. all Subscribers "whose papers are dehvered by H E ell th G Luther has not been without a Bible. This hie
rriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance; and if Protestants soon, tery soon, Ocept by a few Throne, delivered by ie x encty te ov- lias read unremittingly. It w ai bounde sa, Ne. 

a.tencwed at the e cf thec year thon, if we con- illiterate persons, and old women, the belief in erner Geperal:-- recalling it allectionately te memory-'an red m- '
1 oH0s

aeve n Dollars, the inspiration and infallibility of the Bible ianoratie Genteknen qf the Senute: rone. I made myself so( familiar with it that I Woo that1
The oas isiao nGentlemen of/tht ue ( oniomons: knoe- on whbat page, and la whbat place, every'~ W teat-msan by' wl

16' The figures after each Subscriber's Address will be rejected. Indeed the main Protestant sagin ofthfirsttieeodenthpPetliafuenceohimindtths
every week shows the date te which h bas paid up..t P Iaddressing for the firet time the Parlament eBilad. Staupitfweeteo ks of t.A Han enten

John Jones Aug.'71," shows that ho as paid argument against the infallibility ofte Pope Canada, I desire to express he satisfaction I feel in g e,w h cStaupiedtzhee w-th isr af St. Au- Having sern the ;eaThcapon, fortunenee beiug1pe1-11 showse, which bacupiedhlmdthe1third'ocate exsteyentfreintilsaction 1ture; ba
to A- ut'1nd WeShigSubscriptionRaO is a two edged weapon, and cuts away all ra- resorting to your advice and assistance, as we'cll as hie spent in the nasiteryi o! Erfunrt. its distance from te chri

.t. - . fallibili my daep snse of y o n a good fortune beale "Prom Erfurt he proceed tO Wittenberg. He is *ur neigboua r ; nd lastiS PrSn & Ce. 37 Park fow, sud Oeo. tional grounds fer believing In the infallibi]ity mitiute associate myself with yeui yaour labors fuli f biblical, scholastitantitierg. . i nei immenseopsto

Iowm & o., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized of the writers te whom we ivoe what are called and aspirations for the welfare of this Denion. u • He bas read ti Scripturs again ani again, enemier, it bem es ous

ing Âgents i ew York. the Gospels. Infallibility is essentialIa s rejoice to thia nt my assumptioncf office he bas cenversed w!h th evangelical Saupitzhe ofa urder
- a~~~~~~~~~~~~~buld havo taken place nt a p.ried ubhen tho pro- bseiedi raLtse0h S.Âuuîue Hv h grttcfalbudec

D ARCH 14, 1873. exclusively a Divine attribute, which it is blas- spects of the country appear s full of promise, when ticaei Out Luther is sl the Aonk atheart, sea n mrdoer, heto-ilsamurc

__ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ anaio s m he e as'iaacsicaar ffred , j i fak u t k a pilgf1ImagetO lfl r deer, w b.taketh.is bref1CÂFLINAD,ÂPRIDAT,., • phemous to attribute te a creature since the peace and amity prevail amongst aIl neighboring for hitseulssakemustma os I taes.y bro
--- - P. nations. and when so mnany indications are afforded 52ak a aem rt

Ee8LESIASTICAL latter is thereby made equal to God ; this is of the success with which Canada herself is con- irtn ian Irta5sin..3tst
alicHYeu n-IrlîLets sec,Sir, tISaI 1;'-'oua .boing ra to aeatal gin. 3tis trit

MÂAXC--
18

'
3 ' the argument against attributing infallibility solidating ber political unity and developing ler Luther as intimately ae ted . h the Bible soua cf yeur brother cane

TF day, 14-ROI>' Shrced. saaterial reseurces. IUC'ih1 oi fYu oohi an
1c q uwahll y a g a i n a t P a li n ie t, f er' m a i >' y e rs b e fo re ] is«v U , l r il t a I oi ln f ; b t i s b y n t h

SFt arday, i- ofth oFeua. to the Pope. B ut it is equally forcible lagainst at cc re ce sit b the d n f Parliam ent, h a m n y er o p~ 1i e. whilststi 1 at kif that iti beyond th

Sunday, 16--Third in Lent. attributing infallibility to the men who wrote and te caI inte effect the egislatio of last eession, inantoy a"Ltr dt/m ilesill be re-Bdeyaison more m

Ts , -' St.a Oriel ÂArch. . theseveral works of whieh tie New Testament I1have caused a charter t ho granted te a od,> of tar>' aout andtbarr evd bbftl till he adi s a deaptisev18 St ab il A c .Canadian capitalisti; for the construction f the peated I 1 Saies, andi hlievell 14 fols lui tkee md hennin f ta e a i ep

Wednesday, 1-St. Joseph, C. us Made Up ; since these me aise were Only Pacific ]nilway. The Company iow fonnedl <as ck Yors, resand having eere the
Thursday, 20-f the Feria. Creaturos ; and since the attributing of infalli- given assurances that this great work il h: vigorou- ' OERe3e.tfet; and haing entered tsri

sly proEecuated, and a favorablo state of the i-ney __________ _invaluble ife of the s

SW S O F T H E W E E K. bility toe them would be the putting of them on market inEngland affords every lope fIathatisfûutory T- hineofu trpa urrt t c
ReportsaaarerawithGod-wihisblasphemy Of arngements may be made for the required capital. ÇideouscriTme;TEDbSTÂTSou e

eorsas ta the failing health of M. Thiers a•Gd hsf The papers and crrespondance relating to tahi ub- Tise bald nd fearlessadvoeey of the rights of te muder f tihe seul-:i
ro in circulation, but lacis confirmation. The course if it be ieplied that the Bible penmen jTct will he latd beoe yoplemoe
cian isrcu ela i b l acaelonlymatin.e 

h w lorribei beMoreTn.he ita se

ladvanuced la jears, ad is were i'nfallible, not of themselves, but solely Duriag the past yedr the Senrves for the improve- .aChunlby is Ledahip-tieBishop of Cleve- Scandal or spiritual j

anru is howeversellnadvancedein yearsean sh, Ment and extension of our system of CanaIs, for iand, Ohio, hss created snte little Stir amongSt TaiS "any wordr-dee
eath in tlie presont unsettled state of Frenchl virtue cf tise assistance el the Holy Ghst, the whiel appropriations were mado Iat Session, ha-e tia good folksa in'the Unied States. I ius cal which afibrds tecur n

S woald ne doubt le a great disaster. Catholie rejoins tait athis is precisely what the been in active preparation; and I1an glad to infor. spiritual rein> (2.2. g 4
glities, wol2odut011ra sse.. you thait tho plans specifications for the enlargement Lenten Pastoral His Lordship asserts the 3u- exeut understand net
'he French Government lhaving given to Ger- ChLrh teaches with regard t tise Pope, whio, of te Welland an tte constrution cf te Baie premacy of the Churh, coadeans State- or word which provoke

a uraniee for thse payanent of the bal- if infallible, is so only in virtue of the divine Verte Canais have been complet«d, and that tie b O fomiessuieoncoayui nia&autos d er icn or d
îany astan guaranostfor te5payme0 - -works casn now be put under contract. nSyoolisgo, diseeuntenances mixedrarriaes,nec. . assistaneepromised by Crrst.hBy attribting . . . .i.. Ud. teoxpre

ne due on the war prndemndtyhrhet.eByacuationt The surveys for the St. Iwrence Canals wii1, I exhorts Cathohies to insist upon their rightsi as included net only the

f French torritory has it is said bien comi- infallibility t the Pope as teacher of the am ssur , be finislied in tinie to corence the citizens closes the deers of the churches bai la thmselos, as ca
Cuch the Catholie therefore no more puts a ok the ginning cfanext year. Tiis will t- oagans ldig inianedest covers

ued sd wili sooe be accomrplished. ' . sure the eompletio f ail tlse great uidertakings all societies not connectcd with the Churci, whih not absolutely cri
le Spain everything remains in a state Of mien a levelp withGod, titan idoes athe F i at saerinie gaerokd. n

oltis eus.'WhtieexepinMtietestant, Whoiepredies tes inf'alibility cf tise its gratiftyt n uev that lite effçortstnde te duacoaauea pitan rhabt ave thlae ppeaýrasncocf he
oliticl chaousc With the exception of the'encourage inni.raation liave met with a great ms- tie aidinistratieu by laies e? ecclesnstial pro- wen ne sin or danger Of-
arlists, there semins to be n party with a writer of the work vulgarly known as lie Gos- nare of hsuccess, and that the nmbhers seekisg a omaae pertofw iemanagementistbePmadese ndera f-aw
eli dofiood programme, or mcans fer putting pel of St. Luhe. This is obvious to the dull- in Canada have been greatly augmeanted daring the 'eneofthicstwoanagementwisote liemade fif la icat nder a 1awul

eln est intelligence; nevertheless in their anxiety last year. I do net dotbt your readiness to make over te the Bisliop. saiofn. Not cul' aire yo.i
se in excutio. The Carlists hoidl their iample provision for the steaily increasing stream .athing which isneil

b) dscraittheteahin- oftheChucli mdaaaîthing tybici faetil, au
w> butdon s t ain uio discredit tie teaching cf tie Churh, and of settler tiat may lareiafter be annaly expecti We are serry tebe oblige tortract the good to dor a> anytlhing th

wn;ud o nTi se-le m douse gan rri u to convict her of error, Protestants continue te te add to the population, wealth and strengtl of the opinion whih upon false informatien,we express- te appearance f evt J
round. The ex-King Amadeus lhad arrived .D eminion. n nfrtaioe xpes-taandop Atam cefroeve I

a It a urge an ojectin against Papal infliblity The campilaition of the frst census of the Dom- ed in Our last of? Goernor Dx. It see that he Thes h f
It ,and adee cwhich if logically carried out, is fatal to the ton app'roaches conpletion, anid titis w-ould, there- h n t rt the pt f hs- Thand a y

We have a report, by tologram, of a reply - fore, seem a atang ine to prode for te establish-. .. ase nLormitepunisMoe ang- a. to the scandaliser and s
ado by the Sovorcigu aPontiff to an address efalmibiiity cf the New Testament. The re ent ofa proper ystm on for the accirate colection ig intte easeo tie murdererFoster, i vas. ard.

aetde by b e aren tise . c .suit is pointed out by the ]Riewer and scientineiarrrangemeent fstatstical infoation. case there s neot nc itignting circumstance, scadal as o the sau

tien wiI tke Italiu Government"-so e doxy is mors eapidry eutmihlng aa' has ibnisb-th Ila important tat praiiici ili bomaclfor te jstify or palite, is setting aside aside o te sare p peth"IL is certainon andat neopartiue!f the fs ibnie Oforthue express pliia-poeoo

oly Father is reported to have said--L was impiraaion and iefallibility of the Bibl--"cwhichhas n e , a n tom the law. Can we wonder- that ruffinisia tri- soI. This isuc abdia
oiy athr l reprte tebav aai-" vasinirati ea edinfalibdi t q e 1/U-. 92i. Ihin force in, tUe Several Provinces, rulatiuig tth1e-deliamlcelnti

pssible. Go mould punisih the invaders ofh e srepresentation of the people i Parliament. A iena- umpis New York, and that-al rascaldem is lmani heing ceuld nover

s* a dominions.d iac the utmest lIn i kNtius tise Westmninstr Roui -rure for tis purpose, and one for the trial of Con- jubilant? Oh ! the benest men of the United the scandalizer does ils.
s dominions. e . h~~~~las a very flattering -notice of a Cathelie aovel troyerted lectons, will be suibmitted fürur rCon- ttsmys -hfroehu f uhaepesproeo an

nfidence a the ultimate triumph of thel n ic ieratin eitesaysay-Oh forb'ee huur e? sud a express perpose gfdamai

rh. "Fleurange, by Mrs. Craven, and whieh te oYor lttertion w-ll be icnvitedte ncasires for the ruler as that gool Pope Sixtua the Fifh I tin ore temporal adiia
huro. •f.fRericwer contrasts with an evangelicai Protest. amendment of the Laws relating t Pilots, toalvage dFali-zer ets au- adiont

Tise legislature of the Province of Ontarlo anltntelatale,'fiAfrvart"bya.MissFraserTytlerandltotiit Houses o Mentrea anti Quebec, We have te return thanks to tise Ra!evd. M. freses may be an occasi

s, on tie motion cf the Provinciai Ministry, Here are the ternas lin which tihe Protestant ae sfri e rveurtMeheLantaeippena I combe.for.a copy of his veryingeniousalthoughat a t do't

jogIfveiewer speaks of these twowirorks, which are Experience 'bas shown te a Utities now per- "a Efcle Spepiue de la Rlgion Ca s- scandal s t o the Scand
lite i-oues tiai Ormîgeiia L t P0s~ gsil eponena otise ire ri1- oraneule ic heoffices cf the Seciant- e!State, andifan ia ie maa

n, su t sai- respectively, goed exponents of the.two reli- th tar>' of e Provinces, tua>' ireadjusi lide" intended for the use f the indians of t eaîal nhfe
al inetitution. The brothers are, it is sail' gious systemas- iith advantage to the publie service. A Bill nte the far North West amongst whon la bers whicli arise frem

ýry indignant at titis, but ky riseir action in ginsuhjýct i!! Le laid befor-e rota. Dleabrmj(I 111s fin'L

Ia Mrs. Craven's Pleuranye like Miss Fraser Tytler's suc tir rnetsur s iwi!! be prvsented t as a missionairy. The ebjoct of this Erlle is leartedness of iiin wh
is Matter the Ontario Miinistry have estah- Marae a n didactie story. Buît ini taioe case you g reting le the Criminal Law, o Wigbs nde to bing befr thse eyes of lhe uututored s a s t anac hi

hed a elimn on, e do not say the OCatholic calrcd Cathlitsn, ani un thtter ra Piot- ier- to the aamendanen and consolidatio"agebin-seiblehmanyerothechi ereso acton d iv
) R a eu b it on ail w v l'fair pl ay, ad aitiFrn, love s anti info ni ti le t ris. lu 1- rer- o! the- Inspiý-tioi Lals. l(ar n e iaia. s u be i tiq er te chie ? -veritica O ? th e! ctions oa! eus divine

pulatie, buon lir play, .ange there is not a word of coltroversy, whilst ilar- eeifom : tie Christi:mn religion ns andra Ic ln lie coe

lue the pcte c of the country. We ask no a:et bristlesva itireligices argumentr . la stort ofae ohe iei irectionthat thac fthetnst ne n ,. ad tici manen arelu at c l oe scnda ndisedF/ce-alig-: is spiritual, Margaret 'gooti>') And int I haire gi-cat directions tiiilfat' ljýaceunIe O! tliete ons ta ee ca)Der.Copies îuay Le hSud et scamadal cf the asiadsi:-.cdl
Oscriptioi of Orangmcen, amongst ihom wte reanding lte two tales-m spite cf otuîfural en-ast, and (if the first six moths of hlie pres-nt finan- tse ler. Pore Oblats, he Ge Nunery, ne t leds the scan

-o ilin2 te believe that, wlien out of the ing to Protestantism, in spite of ail the noble so- cmal yar. sai] e laid befo ynom wttIrithot dl. sometines happens, tht t

ipl, aing e cirregai -a vices hichit ias renderud to huanity-v find You iill e gratified to learn thalt tie fminces of M . Beaeheu n als, Librarias ; si of the scadalier Do
ourselves aliost echoing lue faious aving, that the Doinin are in a prosperons condition, and1 rice, 15 Cents. escapefroe sin ? t e t

be found numbers of excellent gentlemen, Romnanism is the oily religion fit for the artist and that thre is no reason to doubt tht tile revenue ^ but they would not sm ;-

hd,• th oe.feoldesudnver desiee te injure toe puett.r s t aise t I wlac sufficet l meet all eontemplatd charges P:TENTIAL.--n an editoriai notce of ae committed? Amas
individually, would terni dangerous' in the i use i wîhich theologtans apot it. seak toexcmurself ith

insult tliiT Cathl]olic fellow-citizens. ut ise it, ie shouald say that leur is t a most dan- Thte estirnates for the eesung year, w-iah ill be Dr. Marshall's last work, Ciencal Pnends, himg before tic ta'hroeof
rneism lirtli'io institution, gerous book. Miss Fraser TytIer s novel, although subaitteld tc yeou, have been rtared withl as tnuecl te Cathoe Revie expresses tie opinion tha t oapea? Ycur

ra m is a p - p'theeroine so easily and so triumphantly over- regard to e conoiny as is com patible with the cIi- .true; but youa are nlefssa
dl as such should not in any nanner bc re- throws Materialisi, is by > n mins danugerous. It ciency of tn' e public service ; and i venture to hopu in so far as Catholics aere concerned, its peru- las since you fired the sh

nisod by, or receive official sanction from, fwill mae n ie cocverts to Protestanitism worth hav. that yon will be of opinion that the supplies which sal is lhardly fitted for LLent, aIl so ex isite is it was lil1y to kil. Hoi
ing No o trewitlh the silightest sense will be con- m Gioverirnent will ask you: to vote, can be grant- ' ,,elsebrtaguderer - Yo

overnaient whieh professes tohold the balaence incecl by the defeats of suci a scare croi as Miss cd ithout iiconvenience to the i-people. t j tdhiccstcresspi.i yloieeat
Justice even, nd to give equ'al rigluts to ail Fraser Tyiler tries t frigiten us with. On the /ionorab/e Gentlemen e the Sa G.-, oeleme f Cr The Revr tbinks Iowever that for the salue but th purpt
a loyal SUl îjccîs, auougst -lieut icte arc other hand Fcirange is ruro te tkiei- nany prose- hîre of Coiion:- ro Ace dientbut his strength of purpo

ltes. The unîobtruasive piety, the real devotion, the 1Many of the subjects I have enumernt ar rfteea ing sent steel cuiiass aigainst hich
'ne who pray moe fervently', Qed Saive tise witie caity>, the cualture, w-hich shine caut ce ieery grentest irniportaîne. It fs wih falîl confidence ini ''in a spirit cf mortifeicuon and ais eabculaied oa on thatsaccount lassai

n hn oheC-athoîlic subjeets. page, gradual>y win us te the wvriten's failth. If these you patriatisexmc ndisdiom that I comumtClenthe to creuse withinu thtem the very desirablo set- set oIta y-eut brothei
uienhnd ir are lthe rosults cf Cathohlcism, thon t isi a religion to y-ur consideration ;anti I trust that a Gracious set--lyn

-hc ts wcrîth something, the rentier wi say'. Anti Providence mnay guide yonar couinseIs ini iuhatever monta o-f humtiliation nad ceonitioa. As tih aw- of Ced corn
HE WEsTMINSTRu REVIEW-January, 1873. amin> a cne dissahtisfai writh lthe colduess o! Pro- wvay muay- Lest pronote te liappiness a! lihe pesip!ê o u egbu' ieo
Leonard Sertt Pubishinug Co.. Now York. testanftim, lthe apathxy'ofits ' profe.ssors> for anythîing o! Cancada sud tic wealfare cf the Emapiro at large. ORITNTONs.0u Saturday morning of hure alto a cane cf our:

butiteohnetstebttr ndbare suable .th ti dalM he law- cf Charnty whi ch aMesars. Dawrson Bres., 31 ontreal. ;Lbut ls cmes te bitte rasd blane wiutha. thxlectedeo fthe WtisetCeekemra l ,gr. Pinscnnult, ment iwihi ordules limaI
It is as thse exponent of Protestant thouaghtl, taLigt facniearaptr hitia m hi airn sleittek for in W oclute sclol m atter cf ic t- Bishop cf Bjirthta, cefferred lthe Hoiy Ordor of curselif. Heece whcerer

id of Protestant intellectual progress ltat tise our professedly' orthodox nocvels."-p. 152. tcs of the 4th lest., n paragraph whichi, whsat- Priesthsood on tise PR. MM. Beurke, hir- e ctt marbuiie a
ecstmninster' Review is chiefly vaubl. Ln short the difference betwixt tise ane w-cris cvr flic intention ef tise wtriter, la net very oiselle, anad taba ; aned Miner Orders on M. scandai andt lthe pnecept
hiithser Protestantism is tceding, and whiai o? andc tise other is just as te differenco betwixt comcplimentar-y ther ta Protestantism in geai- eianger, Dirctdor o? tise Don? nd Duexb te giig scatna. Heo

'ogress i ls making nd bas made, eau ce tie Conventicle and the Church; Mware/ enral, or' lie Episcopalian set ine patictular. Asylum. ahîaaty>, mus annsl bhî

bere lie so icI1 studied as in tise pages - otf fairly represents tise firnatmned ; Pleucrange Tise paraigraphi la te lthe effoct ltai thsoro liascagefobdigbap
astver checedintasoy ratstutpnid- gîves an idea cf tise second, min idea only-but bean somre trouble in n Catisolic Churchi at St. OR¯DINA TIoNS.-On Suuday, 2nd inst., LIs .punity, as the case unay be

ai. Thse contenta ef tise currenat numbher tire stil!lieow beaiutiful, liew ravisng is tiss udea ,Pau!; in aother merda lthe Pope isas boen veed- Lerdship tise Biasop o? St. Hiyacmithe eau- neighbour's actai. Se aIsoe
balera:-1 Sehokies 2. Parli tarm' even to one-whoe ls but us straaxger te lier beau- ing lais giarden, nc lhas, asa it l it is hî-abiî te de, ferred lime Holyk Or-der e? Priesthoeod on tise coanamits one' sin againti

loquence; 3. Tis Decline of tise Old Fench ties. Whiat tison must she bc te those iris thtrcwn tise nao:cous tinîlgs over hais IProttest:ant Rev. MM. R. E. C:asgrain, ndc C. F. Rtourq1ue, sels.its inais e f ro
enarchy ; 4. Religion as a Subjeot e? Na- have found ber-mise have aceen-erad ta ' cighsbor's w-ail. Net boing cartaiena ofthe truth both cf lthe Archdiocoss c? Quebsec. sins omîitted, are aise as

onal Edlucation; 5. Thc Rfepublicnas cf tise w-hem il lias bcon granted ta behoeld lier liea- cf tise.-facts narreltdin tise WJritness, wte suip- Tisere la e ruiner, wte hope unfoundled, ltait p seati L't ar vo gtt
ommoweath; . Te 'CrisianEidence venly lovteliness ? O? honrire may ay as tihe pross nuics, but give tise aubstanîce otf tise, h-aqi fLro n i ie .R whoaem we saalize are

nsnsonw•a•th hymnhsayChoisteanst-- saoquiswcch isasimpnd isishisfefect..ThataiesiS>'byhwhicireessandaIt
îciety; 7. Tise Gladstone Administration; g. ism cso en: îr-lil stpyt bscf. Taithlie Prinaccss Loise, hiaeo separated on aceount a drmunkarti te dtria n iete
ontemporary Lieaur..Qiam bous espetentibus, nepiest, casting hievwsofcastit>' toth cf incompatibiliy otf toeper y-esrasar wtegl stlgi

b um ate.quaorentibus, minci, fol!lui love and coisabited! with lais buxenm ______• ye_; bcausealthogh tTe thse general roader tise vsery a-la article a Sic! quid inveemenibusm! . otei ite'aent
th otintîcal and social conitien of France i'esper's 2andanday ûfter't7a Epaiphany. bousekseeper, whsercupon ho w-is degr-aded ?rcom le ManueLa thxey tiare jastI passed a Schsooi themx supposedi taofaein th

b
t'
il

p gis office, and as a natural sequence was re- Bill on the Dnomiationial pattern. Provision It is a greater scandaI, I st gthe ei-hteenth century wi c ho is ose ts-ta MURDER.---A man Damed Joseph Benoit, ceived ais a minister of tie Protestat Episco. . . s litle Utc thaituaI a
bas been arrested for the nurder of bis wife, a pal church ; and tien by nasingular fatality sscandalize the habitual sin

iat on Christian Evidence will b ithe tMost young woman of about aineteen to whom he the successor of the degraded priest first en- alike., Butwat a Ce Lesali cf
estive. Ts hua Laben murrie for nly c few monh.-. tioned, has gone the same way, and is expected Thei lon. Mr. MKelenzie will it is said be actions which they forestaiseo ther Protest te join the same Episcopul church. We .. u.ai>teir neighboaur. I ganswaseny l i upan rtrProess Jeaousy sems t ave prompted m te te wish our riendsjoy of teir amorous converts, leader of the Opposition in the House of Cm- found ni answer on the

asegn any valid renason fer their professcd perpetration of the foul crime. victims as Saui Waller would say of connu-ions. St. Paul laid down ithe law
elle? lu tbe Canon, ta! inspiration cf Scrip- biality. Of sncb is the kingdo - of * * - te the eating of mets for!

ure, a challenge, which will not be taken up The Quebec election resulted in the retura Our readers can fill up the blank for them.. The Ontario legislature has passcd a measure bat uhiclaw had beon a
i a -hurry we may be sure ; oue whieh bas of M. Pelletier.,a selves. incorporating the Christian Brothers, presnae o! those, hou wo
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fiETRUlE WJTNESS AND CATIIOLJC CIIRONJCLE.--MARCII [4, 1873.5
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themi e bod.ly arm? He who wille the- cause,
themx foreseen effect. He cousents teets sto
wiCh aforeee will cause injury consnts ai rte
h .e But is net my liberty thereby injred?
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B LA OSIVFO Og ED 'B UJR Q MA A ZI NE- F Oeb -

mary, 1873. - Leonard Scott Publisbing
rrew York. Messrs. Dawson Bre.,

MoBtreal...
Thet rie Refomer is ceontiaued with un-

abathd interest, as is aise the story of The

fariais new kusi n to be from the pen of

the late Lord Lytten, an old cotributer ta the

c1mes of Maga, and w oog EOccupied a

foremos t place in the English literary werld.

'go beleVethatî the whole of the manuseript
ef tlite riîiae is in the hands of ie Mesers.

nlackwood. The other articles ln the Febru-

q number arc :-The Bengal Ryet: a mst

jgterestisg review of~the Explorations in Pales-

tie and n Jerusalem;c a metice of New Bocks,

je whieh il'iragd by Mrs. Craven is very

kighly spoken of; a rambhng sort of essay on

Lenaden; and one eleosing pelitical artiale, 0w.

S>f due Prospects. Altogother we hiane bort

a very excellent number.

Ta CATIYOI 1O WORLD - March, 1873.-
Term: $5 par year in advance.

If bave articles on the following subjects:

--1. Relations of the Rights of Ganscience te

the Authority of the State ; 2. The Widow ef

Nain; 3. Fleurange ; 4. American §athclies,

and Partisan Naepapers ; 5. Brussels; 6.
Saiugs cf St. John Climacus; 7. A Pearl

Aisore; 8. The Benofits of Italian- Unity; 9.
Sonnet; 10. Reeellections of Pore Hermann;
11. À Damagiter of St. Domiaic; 12. The In-

ternational Congres of Preistorie Anthropa-
legy and Archoeology ; 13. Atilantic Driftî;
14. Martyrs and Confessors. in Christ; 15.
The Roman Empire anid tse Mission cf thc
Barbarians; 16. New Publicatiehs.

CHIîsEOLu'a MATHEMATICAL SCALE WITII

Kyr.-Hlali-fxx, N.S.-This ceael professes t

ha an instrumeit fer speedily solving arithme-
tical, geometrioal and trigonometrical problens,
vithout the nse of tables of legarithus. How

far il my bc practically available especially in

r-gatio, we canot say, and we do net se
hew ,when great accuraoy is required, it can

bemuch relied on. Neverthelces, it shewsgreat

iugenuity on the part of the inventer, and is

wel worthy of the notice of our seheols, col-

leges, and edueatienal institutions generally.

TIu LAMP-Hlamilton, P.O., Cornelius Don-

coan, 92 Walnut Street.
Thiswell conducted periodical for thementh

Of Maârch is before us, and iwell iaitains its

daims upon the support of the tCatholics
Canada. The price, 5 cents per number, le
but small, and there is no lhousehold but whaI
should b able te spare the sum, fer suchi a

good work as the Lanv>lîf•.

TuE YoUNG CRUSADER-bIarch, 1873.-
Boston, 12 West Street. Ternis: One dollar

a yesr, in advance. Contains as usual muci
useful and enteriaining reading fer thse ycung,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
(Franm the .Hamilton Lap.)

Althcughs flftean hundrard anniversaries cf tise
l'aIrom Balut cf Ireland have licon comnmeorated
aii muinglinigs nf smiles and leurs, (especially the

SPriItnoving fival the peopte of ei great iris
ncation, apreadi te ail parts cf the eartht, pour forth
thir seuls la sentiments of unbonnded enthuicsiausm
tewards their native ]land andi fervent love fer their
glaonos patron, ievertheless thceir patriotism and
tenderness suifers nothing bsy frequenxt expression ;
It on Uic contrary, receive new rigouîr andi stren.gth

ut each retIr ru Ti I DAY.
Ne pieple la tIhe world developo thce principles ofi

patriotism lo a grenter extent tisain tIse ish, andI noe
pscîle pressive a strenger attachiment te their re-

igin. Continents and eceans mnay saparateo them,
but their hearîs aire stiil at home ; contraries cf per-

tcton mmnay have deprived them of ilierty te prac-
ctioe t·aclhingsocf religion, but their determina-
lio t adhaere te tise hrnths impintedlby St. Patriiei
inreased with thce violence cf ltheur ceeis. Theic

leint SOinSaroBaf a seemingly liberai governmsecnt
csy baye reinovedi te a grqat extent tise disabitit.ies
c. ygoe agies, but tise feeling cf attachament te re-

li.ion and country becornes not wteak, but r-eceives

t" impetus thiat will continue to demnand a restitu-
tiOn Of rights until the full quota of Justice ha been
teamuredO ot.

We look m vain through the nafions of tise world
fora race of Peop l e who have raetainied se powerful
"n appreciation Lf the benefits of their beloved pa-
tOn, or. s vivid a remembrance of the glorious
decis, heroie struggles and bitter misfortunes oftheir ancestors,. and who, despitu the long period of

nIe in u hich teiy have hoped and prayed fr' better
datys, aIl» clhng t the prospect of a free and happyfuture-

It is on St. Patriek's Day that these raligious and

1 

1

• - wish te aliay tht discentent caused by the school
[Jrom the Teronto Globe.] Act, or to insure harmony by it amendmsent or its

Below will be foutid a very curious documnent repeaL, This they are eltarmied to maintain at
containing extracts freux the antswers gives to the all bazard. Perhaps it is the first tiae in lthe is-
questions on histery by candidates fer third class tory of constitutional Government that an Execative
certificates ai the recent examinations held nl over Souacil2 ananuncing n thie speech ut tle opeaiug of
the Province in December. We do net indiente the a Legislature their deterimination to mare a local
county in whiol ise witers of those answers live law suit a matter of public ceîeern and to empley
for our object is not to mortify any but to stimulate the public funids te break down iu the Conrts of
all. We make bolci, howverr, te say, that answers law.-if possible-the opposition to an injust and
equa&lly curious could be selected frorm similar papera oppressive enactcw.rit. It must seem trange te tIse
in exery county of Ontario. If sucihbe the fac, as people of the othser Provinces that while this Gsver-
We believe it is, there is surely abluidant need for nient are clamourisg for a largur subsidy they buast.
increasecd Normal Schoeol instruction. 'lhe truth ingly declare thcir dletermination ta spead le public
is, a great nucuber wisti to becoane teachere wo are mxoney in the effort to keep in siubjection and under
in nwasvy qualified t-er thie position. They think it lhe harrow of oppression and insnit more than ce.
ait easy, pleasiat way of living, aud fancy tisat they third of the population cf lhe Province. We th ank
are parfectly lit fortise work, though 1they e do net the Lieut. Governor and lis Concli fer the " brutal
know and W ili not learm.' fraceknxes tfltlis avo;wai. It shail net lie without

No. 1. Give a sketch of the rmign of Edward II. its due affect we promise them.-St. John Frenrcc.
of England. On Saturday ]at as Joseph McCauloy, nacar Cale-

" Battle of Baannckbarn was foughtbetweenEng- donia, Was felling a large inaple tree ina field near
lish and Suotch. The English were defeated, aid hie dweiling, for fire wood, his litle sou, Nathaniel
Isabella alSO came up as an eneny against hilm." . Grog; MCauley, acar nine ear; of agi, went out te

uEdward fought the Battle of Bannockbura in soe tle tree fall, nnd placod imself, as he and his
1314, and besigod.Berwick 1419." father supposed, ina asafe position, but te trce nn-

"rIn 1314 (A. D) Edward vith 29,000 Englis do- fortunately fell in a different direction from thalt
fuatedt 100,40 Scots under Rebert Bruce, in te expected, and the child, seeing it coe in the di-
Battle of Bannockburn." rection h stoodl, rau, as ke sspesioid from danger,c

"lEdward ILtwas the grandson of King Alfred, but instead thereof ran directly in its patih, snd was
feunder of Oxford University." killed by a blow from ene of thI limis of the troc.

Ne. 2. Under what circumstances did the first 're skull was fractured, as was his right arm.
of the Tuders come to the throne ? Karox March 7.-To-day Mr. Cameron, pre-

Richard the Third, whov as the last representativO fessional gardener for Hon. Alexander Campbell
of the house of York, it is said, in erder te seoure wua fouad lyig on thse lawa deai. Ne liai ben
the threne murdered his two nephews, and 'e mishing since Wednesday night, baring left fer his
cooner hadixeaseended tthrnethan hedisgusted house drink. Xe was discevered only te-day,
the people by his crHelty. . thoIugh a search was madea verywhere. This is thie

le With 5the elevation f the Tuder fanaily te the fourth caise of death frei freezing through intoxica-
thrcne of England, 1485, aid thse decisive battle of tion ia tihe city this winter.
Bosworth Field which asted for 20 years, delnging Last niglit Mr. P. Dongherty was elected President
the land vih blood was brought te a close by the of the St. Patrick's Society.
marriage of Renry 7th to Elizabeth of York.' STATIsrIcs.-Tle felloing is alii f thebaptisrns,

"Jaces 1set of Englan, was the son ofi Henry VI. marriagos andi burials of the Catholie population of
of England ,who masrried Mary of Tudor, telieforo Montreal duringj the lest fiveyears:
James iwas tic first of thta Tuder Monarcis." 186. 1869. 1O. 1871. 1871.

I Heury Stli was the first King that rnt in the Baptisns.. .3,92-2 3,917 3,05 4,167 4,300
house of Tudore." Marriages...G037 7Q4 GOI 709 907

No. 3. Whtat was the Ac Of Uaiformity, pIass)sd Burials....4,025 3,265 2 l 3,841 5,041
in the reoign of Ccarles Il., ai ta what did the OTTAWJ, Marc o0-Tle Prince Edward Isiani de-
passing ef tisetAct inmiediateiy b-at? legates left for uoine yesterlay.

cIt was that lte lopes tIiedi to gultIe Ocrr- A telegram fron Charlottetown received tates tliat
uent into their own poer. William of Orange the Grovcrnment thn lias dissolved the legislaturo
w-as caillei from Denrimac to repiilse thea. Tle and gene to the country gn Ithe confederation
Act innr-diately lrl to Ite grantuguo ieqtue.

woc-slsipla att."qurestion. nck
worTshipto Wesl".-Parons w aing home, late at

"'The coniequence af the Act as t iat James te ight, along rome of the daier streets, had bletter
Pretender was obligei to Vacate ioffice." arm theacives with a gond stiek.-Xantreal Gaztte,

No. -t. Describe thse circuistances under whîicl uIrs teaos__The incomne froms the Ricr-order's Court1the s.-Nen li4lueps ireuconsmûittîd te Ibo 'fowar, ts IcM-i ncreIosicEccnlr orthe fro tfines, &c., fer the montît of February amtouînted
the reign of Jatmes Il. Give an accourtcf toeirto$4,75.
trial, adti their result." .4

"in the reigun of James Il. six bishops were be- Many suffer rather tha. take nuseous medîline;
headed by Arcihishop Sancroft, t4e Primate prsent- and this is not to be vonderedn t, as the remedy is
ed a petition agcaint it ; for this tihy were tried cften worse than the dicease. SulTerers from coughs,
Lut w-ere cquaitted.", coids, inlcuenza, sore throat, or tndency to Con-

sTeysevelbishop were charged with phiflck surmnption, will afnd in Dr. iar'saha'am of Wild
"Thiey l re put i>d ti toer,an T omas a beeta Cherry a remedy as agrocable t lice palate as effect-

and theyhiad their trial, and Tomas a bckcet was'us, in removingisease.
execuited.

"Dring Jcanes IL rcigu, seven Bishops was ex- James 1-. Johnston, Eq., Montreal, wrote iu
ecuted at the Tawer of Landen, 1625.). August, 1871, as follows It afords mue great pli-

No. 5. When did the Treaty cf Union pass the alsure tubear testimony to tie enefit recceived from
Scottils Piarliameunt? Mention somdeof its prin- using ellows Compound Syrup of Hypophesphites.
cipal articles?.1Ifound it a nervous tonic of great power and ef-

"The politiecl event ic the reign of Queen nne ficacy, curing me in a short tiie froI pGENERAL De-
was the union of the Scottish ?arliacment, A.P. 1704. ii&CNTand uinvoUsnss, and I becainserobustand
in 17714, Roke took Gibraltar, and Malboroulgh book vigoreus under its influence, and gaicned considerably
licnhoim." in weight withal-

No. ..Describe the circxuxstanccs which led to
the Americun War of Independance ; and writo
bief aotes of ie war connect -mils thie folloin dCEM ,TTANNCESo toCEIVED,
ptaces. Lexîngton, Saratoga? yxRIcen Riganud, J OC, $1,50;j'Nrton Crck, P OS,2;-

<ortile datte-s upon les. A elip inden vwils teassaut hicdeu, J P, i1 C, 2 ; Pcîuisorc; M P J, î,50
"miEnglanduti uas A cip edorswit arson ForthLancaster, A L, 2; Grand River, T C 1;lro Eglie asthrowin over inte Boston harborAthelstan, J I D McN. 2 ; Panamure, P W, 2 ; Port

in whbich the Amiericans declarecl w-r. - Sa"P ;QebcFF9.Mlod,1MK
"Lexington is en tlue Amriicat sidoofthe Ningara; Stauley, P B, 2?; Queie t, 1 J Pin,there Genral Hull attepted to cross thie river, but 2 ; Tweed, P C, 2tFrapou, J ;, 1,50 2Pint

as uompelled to retreat by Brocc." Claire, L M, 2 ; Wateroo, C M, 2 ; Granby, W F, 2;
War of Inriependence n-as betheen the Northern P C 2 ; Ingersobluer T BL, 2.

aud So thern States on a couit of slavery l r le er.j W Ho -Col hu r g hT-BBL. 2; J lie , 1 50 .
. 7. After the d atit of Alexander tlie c-at, Per W , Lcrko rh e l > T , .

whiat division of his mapire was m aide ler K EWarkw srt e.-Self, 2; Mn2.
"After the deat liof Alexander the Great, tie em- Fer Uc P E G, Cookhira-Soli, 2; Leamed Plain,

pire was railed byI kings. Egbert, 827, was tIe first Miss R TC1tC, 2.
Ring of Englunti. Thseonmpire wassvie me Fira 'f. OChute ais Bloulesu-Ses. 5; SI. Justine
ki ngo a e waslvinst' de Neaton, Mlle D L, 2.
k"gdlomis.p sn sdms Pur C I, Frguson' FalIs-P D, 2 ; W McN,

"'Thie empire was dlividled inito seven Iii.dm e ,Fruo' i

called te Sauon lHeptarchy." 2 R
No. S. Write briefli.tcoical notices ofcf Osuysces, Per Re C J Mac.G JWiiasstewW-R A IeD, 4.

Tlsenistocles, sud 1 ,asmacdas. Fer J G-Penth, J Mu,2; WI, 2; J D,2; WF,
TemOnihses vas le son o! as a J hKvis ing.' 2 ; L P, 2 ; R G, 2; J Mei, I; P R 2; G J C, 2
"Cianihysea, The nisfcles rad , Epaminendas ceue Snith Falls, P Hf 4; Tennyson, J McK, 2 ; Samlet,
ambysxesa gTheitolsandEai O P, 1 ; Alnonte M F -, 2; Fraiktown, Per E R, R

ancienit Persijan generals.' c1 ?n irT' X; , 2 ; P McI, 2 ; JNiO. 9. Notic briefly important historica eocur- McD, 4; Ar rier, T , 2;J , 2;Pen ,WD,
rences conuectd with the anc nt Canarr Piar- Me, 2 ; J T , ; W , 2; T W, 2 Renfrew, W D,
salia, Actifu . 'p'TT H•,2;WWK;2P;D,T2,j VC C, 2 ; JH ,24;

"Pharsalis was the scene of a great 'attle fouglt P F, M P FK, 2; T , 2 ; M E; GT, 2; J ,
between Aleantder, Generalissio of t'ha Greeks, jF, 2 ; E, 1 ; j Om,2r;o E, 1H B G, 4;1 B,
and Darius, King of e;a. e HAlnson, T.P E, 1Sham,, 2 ;P G, J;

No. 10. Give a sketclh of the first seftlemento f Amonte, H S,A2r ; Pakenhani, M R, 2 ;JPanmnre, J
Canada. 1 D r 2; Ar Lpric, MeN,4; M B, 2Ct ; J ,; JBan-

"Jacques Catier Ist -visited Canada; when thd eiv F D, 4; Dr L , 4; CEayton, F X 2L, 2 6; ;McX,
Indians seen hlim tey thought itewas fthe Go d 15; Almete, JFO'R, 2 ; E avi;e, J Q, 2; D L, 6;
Spirit,x and brought him their sick to be e lrcaed. J MeN,4; M F,P8; B N I,2 R D,2; J H, 2;J
When he left he tock three ships, but all his raen G, 2; W 0G, 4a; pnyfair, J S, 4.

patriotic sentiments reach their climax. Itis thon
that thie hearts of the sons and daughters of Ermn
bound with the highest exultant feeling as the
thrilling tones.of the national airs fall up'on their
ears, causing thora te ferget for the time the toils
and cares of life, to turn their thouglits lt happier
scenes and days, and think of their country in hér
pride and freedom as she should be, and, by thehelp
of God, as she will be. It is then as the solemn ui-
tonations of the St. Patrick's Mass, the spiritmoving
swell of the organ, and the lecturerli eulogy on the
glorfous, pious and himortali memory of their be-
loved Saint, pierce ticir way into tieir seuls, that
they bow their heads and hearts in adoration t tue
God of St. Patrick and offer Him theirinmuosttbanks
for baving conferred on themx the True Faith
through the instrcmentality of His saintly servant.

Before we ext address our Irish readers thir na-
tional festival will be aumhered amongst the de-
parted; and we therefore wish them all manner of
joy and ploasure in its celebration, and trust that an
advice te preserve their usual creditable conduct on
this and on ether occasions, wili not be considered
mieplaced.

T o our Protestant fellow-countrymen we extend a
hearty greeting, trusting that the religious diffrences
which separate us will form no obstacle to a cordial
union of sentiment on this our natal day. The God
in whom we both believe was the guiding star of
St. Patrick in all his actions-the Being for whoso
henour and glory the Saint constantly labored, lived
and died. Is it not reasenable te suppèse that you
mur separated brethren, who wili go with us in be-
lief as far as tie pointa justi mentioned, will joia
bands with us in conmermoting the day set apart
te d Iaonour to St. Patrick, from whom our ances
tors received the "True Light which enlightens the
world7"

Came, then, let us exercone for jthe moment, and
if possible ronrrat, that national misiortune of di-
vided iicas, and blend together in ene bread and
glorious platform a néIRisRME, and if we cannet be
one in religion, let us at least be on lu fiendshipj
harmeny, and good will; se that our nationality
shall nover again be torn by contending factions,
bat be eer ready te silence our calumniaters and
strengthen our frieidehips under the universal ad
enthusiastic motte ofIl Ecucx MAvocaNsN, Ena Go
Barina.'

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In thIe matter of NAPOLEON CHOQUETTE,

the City of Montreal Trader.
- Inselv-ent.

Notice is hereby given, that the Insolvent filed in
zny Office a deed of composition and discharge, ex-
ecuted by the proportion of hie creditors, as requir-
ed by law, and that if no opposition is made to said
deed of composition and discharge within three
juridical days after the lait publication of this notice
said three days expiring on Thursday the Twenty
seventh day of March, 1873 the uncdersignedAssignee
wili act upon the said deed of compesition and dis-
charge, according to the terms thereof.à

. L. JO LÂAJOIE.
. Offiil Asigna.

Montreal, 7th Marech 1873 30-2

did not reach there, so ha took possesflon and went
backe ome to St. Malo."

"Canada was discovered by Cartier, who went out
with three ships, Ieaving part of his men. Canada
was peopled by Indians before its discovery by
Cartier.?

"When Canada was discoveredi by Cartier it vas a
mere collection of huts."

Wu would call attention te the advertisemeit of
the St. Patrick Society's Concert for the evening of
St. Patrick's Day. It is proposed te apply the pro-c
ceeds to the restoration of the St. Patrick's Hall,
and th geaeral desire to assist in so praiseworthy t
au object, will, we are confident, ensure a large
gathering in the City Concert Hall.

We are -very ithankful to Mr. A. S. McDonald, of
Alexandria, for bis services as agent for our paper
for the last seven mr eight years ; and also fer re-
commending fr. D. A. Ohishol te take his place
as we are confident Mr. Ohisholm will do all in his9
power te exteni the circulation of the Taui Wsr-

Tirr LrYenucm. SioaR. - The Napanoe Exprus1
gives tihe following explanatien of the origin of the
lynehing toryi n the Township of Abinger: :-"The
instigater of the stry is s heartless villain, being
ene! fihe muen deputed to cenvoy the dead body of
young Darby, wso died of apoplexy in the shanty,9
to is friends in Tyendinaga. It appears that wisile
on Lis way out fron Mr. Skead's ohanty with the
merpse, ha met same parties on thse wayside wio en-
quired as to the cause of bis doath, oe hom ie told
the ridiculous falsohood that vent speeding o-er the
telegraph wires in all directions, arousing in the
breast of ail true Canadians a feeling of! orrer, tiat
with all our laws thesi barbarous practieEs of the
Seuth should bo enacted mn our very zsidst, and an
natious wisli was felt that tie perpetratens of the
dastardly outrage might e broucght te justice. We
have not leamed whlat disposition was made c the
prisonûr Hamiton, whe vas arrested at Enterprise,
for telling the story there, witk the addition thst ho
vas one of thé jury, and iacd helped to bury the un-
fortunate ma.n, but w(e think h is deserving of se-
i-eru punisiment.

The Lieut. Governor and his advisers have no

Notice te hereby givrn tIhat appliation will he
made at bhe next sesion of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act to incorporate the Labrador-Com-
pany with power te f is ain the river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire band-
Montreal 28tk February 1873

IVAN WOTHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applicaute.

aO.2m,
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
GRAND PROGRAMME

0OFi

P R OC ES4 S ION.
ROUTE.

TUE SOCIETIES arc requested ta assemble at thei
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETYS HALL, at NINE
o'clock AX.., and proceed by Craig and Alexander
Streets te St. Patrick's Church. After Grand Mass,
the Proeession wI re-form ain St. Radegende Street,
and-marcli through Victoria Square, McGillIStreet
te Wellington Street, along Wellington te St.
Ann'a Chureh, along McCord to St. Joseph Street,
along Et. Joseph te St. Patrick's Society's Hall, (Cor.
Notre Dame and McGlill Strects), where Addresses
wil1 be delivered, after which the Scieties will
disperse.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
The fellewing is the order of the Societies in the
Procession:-

JOHN O'REILLY,
Marshal-in-Chief.

BAND.
CONGRIGATIONS SF ST. GABRIBL AND ST.

NENRY, AND OTHER SOCIETIES.
2md.CONGREGATION 0F ST. BRIGET'S,net bc-

ing members of any Society.
BAND.

3rd. TEE ST. ERINGET TOTAL ABSTINENCE
ÂND BENEFIJ' SOUIETY.

dth .BOYS OF THE ST. ANN'S CRHtISTIAN ERO-
TRERS' SOITOOLS.

6th. CONGEEGATION OF ST. ANN'S, net boing
members of any Socie ty.

BAND.
Gth. TEE SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLIUB.

FLAG.

BAND.
76h. ST. ANN'S TEMPERANCE SOCIE'TY.

Em.szr.
BAND.

sth. BOYS OF ST. LAWRENCE CHRISTIAN
BROTRERS SCROOLS.

nih. ST. PATRICK'S CONGREGATION, net bbeing
members of aiy Society.

BAND.
10th. TUE IRISE CATROLIC -BENEFIT 80-

CIETY.

BAND.
STUDENTS OF ST. FARYS COLLEGE.

leu.

BAND.
1.t. TUE I2ISH CATHOLTOC YOUNG IlMONS

"eCIETY.

BAND.
12th. TEE ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENI 50-

CIET Y.

BAND.
Prnsa MÂrEW BÂmAaI.

136h. ST. PATRICXS TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
EI. EsinaiTr's Bîsan.

BAND.
14. TH UST. PATRICK'S 80GIETY•

FLAC.
MAYOR AND INVITED GUESTS.

CLERGY.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
IwrLL CIv A

GRAND CONCERT,
IN HONOR OF THEIR

NATIONAL FESTIVAL,
ST. PATRICIVS DAY,

0W

Monday Evening, March 17, 1873,'
INx -r

CITY CONCERT HALL.

A SELECT PROGRAMME ia. been arranged for
the occasion.

The Re . Fatlier LcTdrigan, and ather Irishien
%villl daliver addresses.

The HJiERNIAN INDEIENDrNT Bza's Band, las
beeni engaged.

Admission, 50 cents.
The proceeds of the Concert will be devoted te

the rebuilding of the ST. PA'TIC'S MALL.
Door open ut 7 celock p.in. Concert commence

at 8 e'clock.
For further particulars sec smdal haud TBill.

WM. E. ORAN, Ilec. Sse'y.

ST. PXTRtICKS TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.

The Mr oeas of the above Seiety, are request-
edI te meat on ST. PÂTRICK'S MORNINU at Eighit
e'clock (sharp), on îhe ground infrout cf the ST.
PATRICK'S 0RI>HAN ASYLUM, there te ferma in
PROCESSION andi proceed, with L'ad and Bannera,
te thea St. Patrick Society's liaIt, (Toupi'sBiiding)
McGill Street, whlereothey wil! join the various Triash
Seeielies and return ithl them te SI. Patrick

earn fsly requested to attenerv lufe]fore, a twr
their Badges on tIhis occasion, aînd imnmediately
after Grand Musc, ta rally aîround thse Banners oet
St. Bridget and Father Matîhew and take their place
lu tise Grand Procession cf the day.

By Order,
SÂMUEL CROSS,
' Secretary.

A MEETING ai the ST. PATRTCK'S TOTAL AR-
STTNEN'CE SOCIETY, wvill tako place immediately
aftler Grand Mass, next Sunday, 10t CIs mt., in the
.Sacristy cf St. Patrick's Chuirch. O0d sud Now Mem-
bers fan want of badges cau procure them en this oc-
casion. Every momiker will please attend.

DIED.
Kind rendert of your charity pray for the repose

Of the seul Of the late Daniel O'Connor, (youngest
brother of th Re. J. S. O'Gonnor, P.P., Alexandria,
Ont.,) who11 died at Peterborough, Ont., on the 5thlinst., aged 29 years. R.I.P.

On Sunday, 10th Febranry, Catherine Sarah, enly
dauglhter of Donald A. MeDonell, South Branch*
Charlottenburgh, aged 15 years and 9 months. Rest
ln peace.

At Alexandrin, Glen;arry, on the Gth inst., the
infant son of Mr. A. S. McDonald, aged four monthe.

At bis residenco, in Burlington, VL., on Tuesday
ovening, Feb. 25th, Brevet Lieut.-Col. N. A. Tucker,
aged 58 ycars.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Whoat, fall, per bush.......... $1 26 1 52

de spring do.............1 23 0ô00Barley do............. 065 0 70
Oats do.............040 0 41
Pas de ............. 068 0 70
Rye do............ 0 65 0 66
Dresstd hogs par 100 lib........... 6 O .606Bef, hind-qrs. per lb ............ 0Obi5 0O0OG
" f.r-quarters « ... .... 0 03J 4

Mutton, by carcase, per lb5......... 0Ob 6 061
ohisksper pair...............0 30 0 se
Ducks, per braco............... 0 40 0

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLO.--In all the markcets scarcely any change.

Pastry XXX $1.50 per barrel. Spring extra $3, whole-
sale ý$3.20; retail per 100 lbs. Sprinag Extra per
barre], whalesale $6, retail $Q.50.

GuM.-Barley selling at 62 te 630. comes in
slowly. Rtye Go te Gle. Wheat $L10 a $1.20.Peas 66 a 69C. cals 34 a 37C.

Porîrous-are Plentifu , ut about ai a 65c per
bag. Turnips and carrots are scarco ut 40 te 500
pur bushel.

BUTnER-Ordinary 18 a 20c. packed by the tub or
crock; choice lots bringing 2 cents higher; fresl
selle 25 a 30 fer lb. rols. E eggs carcostr25c.
Ches., no change on marRai, 12-ot t stre13
a 14C.

Mx-T-E(cef steady at $4.69 a 5$6.0 per 100 Ibs'
killed, frrali selling at $6.60, best quality. Pork
sell mestly at $6.00, but mny bc guetd from $5.50
t. $6.50 Mess Pork $16 a $17 ; prime mecs $14a
$15. MittIon and lamb sell at 6 a Sc. Rams 15
a lic.

Porav.Tu-Turkey from 7i té 1.25 upwards;
Gerse 60 to 75c; Fowls per pair !;@ to 70.

RAr-$b,00 te $1000 n ton; St'aw $7.
Woon-selling at$4.75 te $5.25 forhard, and $3.00

to $3.50 for soft. Coal sdeady, at $7.50 delivered,
per ton.

EDsS.-Market lias declined, $74 for untrimmed
per 100 Ibs. Firsl-clrass polts$L.40to $1.60; Lamb-
skins ih rame; 'ulIled Wcl, 25c. Cauf Skina10
124e. Tallw 7e. per ib., rendered ; 4. rough.
Deaeo Skins 50 a 60C. Pot haes $5.00 to $6.00
par 100 ibts.-Irifish Wgd9 .

LNSOLVtN'I ACT OF 1809.
CANADA.
1-RovINC or QUEREO In the Superior Vourt.
District of Montreai.j
In the matter of EU WA»RD COOTE, latoof the City

cf UMntreal, Trader and heretofore carryiig On
blsiness at the said City of Montreal Under the
stylo of E. Coote and Company.

On the sevententh day of April next, tihe under-
signed will apply te tht said Court for a discharge
under the said act,
Montreal 15th March 1873.

EDWARD COOTE
by A. POWER

bis Attorney ad litem. 30-5

INSOLVCNT ACT OF 18609.
In the Matter of WALTZR DUVOUR, of the

City cf LMntreal, there doing business under
the style and finem of W. DUFOUR &CO,
Auctionreer & Trader,

Insolvent.
The insolvent bas made an assignment of his

estate and effects to me, and the Creditrs arec noti-
ied tei ruet nt his place of business, No. 235 St.

James Street in M.trral, on Monday, the Sevon-
teenthl day of larch,inst.,te rescivei statementa of
his affairs and to appoint nu Assignceo.

L. JOS LAJOIE
klrinàAj#gee,

Montreal, 5 March I1873. 39-2w

INSOLVEINT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matter of NAPI> ON CIIUQUETTE of

the Cty cf Montreal, Trader.
Jasolront

1, the unlermigrned, IL. Js. La r, of the City and
District of Mtoutreatlbave beU appointod Assiguco
in tis matter.

Creditors ara rr]cqestedte fyto their claims before
me, within one mon, L. JOS. LAJOIE,

cï;tcial 4Aignee.
Office, No. 97 St ,Jaie.s St.
Moîtreat 5 March 1873, 30-2w

INSULVENT AOT 0F 1800,
AND) AbtRNLJMENT.i TlIfltETO.

In the Matter of WENTw\VoRlTI J. WOOD.
Watchmîaker and Juiweller, carrying on business

as such at the City of Montreal in the Province of
Quebjec.

An Itsolvent
The Insolvent lias iade an assignment of.bis

estate te me, and Creditois are notISud to meot at
bis place of business, No. 325 Notre Dame Street, in
the City of Montreal, on Monday, the Seventeenth
day of March, 1873, at the hour af two rdolck in ILe
afternoonî, te receive stalemnents of bis affaire, and bo
appoint an Assignee.

JAMES RIDDELL..
Assignee.

Dated at Montreal this 27th day cf Fe bruary
A D. 1873. 29-2

1NSOLYENT A CT 0F 1850.
CA NAD)A .)
mnovs or QUanW.C >.In the Superior Court.
District cf Montrent.J
ln the matter cf FRANCOIS DUPLA UTIS, Uphol-

sterer of St. Jean Bccptiste Viingo, in tihe Parisht
and District ef Monîtreal, ais nmuch as la hie own
aud pîroper mime, as hsaving" donc business in
cc-pacrtnorslcip withî James McCtay. under thie
name anud firm cf " Duplautis & McClay," and
also as having donc business in co-partnership
with Josephi Rousseau, as Uplslterers, under
thb Dame andi frm cf " Duîplautis & Rousseau,"

.An Inselvont.
TUE undersignedi bas fyloedl icte office cf thia
Court, a deed cf composition and dischargo duIy ex-
acicted by bis creditors, ami on the seveniteenth day
cf April nexi, ha wii] app]y te thoe said Court for a
confirmation cf the dischcarge therecby granted.

Mentreal, 10th March, 1873.
FRANCOIS DUPLAUTIS.

By LUCIEN HUOT,
Sw-30 Ris Attorney dc liUm.
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FOREIGN -TELIIGENCE.
t FRANCE.

h Asemlee ationale announces the formatio
n Pas.f an .Association of ,Friendsof.jOrde
which has ahready eitended iuto three Departnmen
vith the..object, of protecting property and. persc

atinendiariesm, pillage or dot. Tht merm
bersof eAsstoçeAneçation are.-i&und te résist attac
ad mutua)iydèfened each other.

The Orleanist organ, the Journal de Paris, deni
e repos-ted arrival of Princesi Clementine [n Pari

tbiudestroying the various assertions as te ber a
leged iission from the Comte de Chambord te t
Comte-de Paris. The Ultramontane and Legitimii
organ, the Univers, announces that it -bas receive
intelligence to-day which forces it te believe tha
la the matter of the fusion mothing whatever ha
beu don.,.

PAis, March 6.--The report current last ovenin
that M. Thiers was seriously ill proves untrue. Th
President wras only .slightly indisposed, and it i
announced this morning that he.has recovered.

- President Thiers- las -recognized the belligere-
ights ef the Carlists in Spain. The impressio
growa in London that Don Carlos will succeed. I
la rumored that the Carlist leaders intend te raise "

A Madrid despatch states that intense excitemen
exists there, and that a coenflit is expected betwee:
the Government and the citizens. The latter crow
lhe streets, and the streets are guarded and troop
are stationed at various points. It is stated if th
Certes refuses te dissolve, the entire Cabinetsant
Presidelt Figuras will resign.

LONDON, Marci 6-Advices from Gibraltar stat
that 208 carbinetrs attached te the Spanish priso
at San Rogue, a city of Andalusia, 7 miles north
West of Gibritar, attempted te create a rising iA
laver of Pon Carlos, but the insurrectionary demon
atration was suppressed, and the offenders impri
soned.

ITALY.
An Estsàdition Treaty between Great Britain and

Italy was signed on the 5th of February, at Flor
ence.

The Italian journals boast of the intimacy o
Prince Arthur at the Quirinal, and the Catholie
journals of Italy. white admitting it, draw a strong
contrast between His Royal Highness' conduct and
that of the Prince of Wales, who limited is inter
course with the sacrilegious inmates of the Apostolit
palace te one qfficial visit, and, together with the
Princess, testified on every occasion sympathy ancd
veneration for the Pope.

Rome bas become the city of scandai,aud a greater
one than usual has just taien place in the press
The Ghirelli family have, as I mentioned before
eelebrated a triduo of thanksgiving at Santa Marie
in Monte fOr the miraculous cure of their daughter
One of the lowest and worst papers in Rome heaped
insulta and calumnies on Madame Ghirelli. He
son, as ex-Garibaldian like his father, met M. Chan
net, the editor of the paper in the Corso, and, taking
bis cane, administeredi a sound beating te the libel.
ler. The Romans, wbo were witnesses of the act
4ook young Ghireli's part, and seizing Channet, beai
iim nearly ta death.

On the 30th January in the Italian Parliament
Joseph Guerzoni spoke of the poison iwhich priesta
and monks, and nuns disseminate in their schools
Be said that the priests and monks, etc., "extended
fron the Vatican all over Italy, and even beyond;
because, wberever in the world there te a Catholi,
school, therein is taught hatred against Italy. Italy
is the Jerusalem which the new crusaders wish to
coquer." -Ta fight against this iipoison of the
Vatican," Guerzoni proposed tIo tbing, one was to
act as Bismarck is doing now in Germany, "exclud-
ieg religion aitogether from tihe office of teaching,
and shutting out liberty Of instruction ; the other
-was te keep all schools under the surveillance and
the inspection Of the Gover-nment? Se does
Guerzoni propose to begin another persecution in
Italy, this member of parliament lays it down as an
unaneswrable ;premise that there is a complete op-
position betwveen Catholicity and the italian Revo-
lution, and that ta save Italy, it is necessary t e do
away with Catholic teaching in the scioolroom, a
teaching which he calls the "' poison of the Vati-
can."

But Catholicity is taught net only in the schools,
but in the churcbes, in pulpits in works of charity
and benevoitnce. Il Guerzoni wishes te niae Italy
secure (?) he should net only inspect the schoole
but should shut up the churches, and imprison the
priests, and rob the Church even more thaîn bas yet
been done. It will take a more able man tian
Guerzoani to abolish Catholic teaching. Such teach-
ing bas existed since Christ, and wili always. Christ
taught it rst, and commanded His Apostles te
" tcch al Nations." The Church's teaching will
last as long as the Church. No human power ean
put a stop ta it, no matter what the secularists, or
emperors, or parliaments, inay do against it.

The ministers are not at ail comfortable at Rome
and no doubt wish they were back at Florence,
where, indeed, their returning is leoked forward te
as a certainty. Even Sella, who was one of the
foemost ta go ta Rome, now says lie wisbes hie was
Weli Out of it Ie is tired of Rome, and perhaps
does not sleep well there. When Quintino Sella
iseid this expression in the parliament, lie was net
expressing his own individual feelings. Ris words
inay be taken as the expression of ail the Piedmun-
tese, whe are at present in Ronie. They are cou-
tinually wishing te be back, at Florence, or even
Turi. There is a reason, perhaps insy, for this;
but thers is one principle one. In Roite no Catho-
le is a stranger, and every one is a stranger whois
nts Catholie. T a An truc Roman citizen, the_
first thsing necessary' lu te be ais ob''.iusst sou tsf tise
Pape. Whio As nlot se,.fael that be is net athsome--.
lhe grum-bles ut tisa cilmate, tise flashions, ai ave-r>'-
.thing, sud, liku Quintmoe Sella, siisbas ho es-oe st-ail
eut ef it.

Raou.--Reports have been esread during tise past
'wek tisat tise Hol>' Sec bad granted permaissiots toa
tise Itahian Bishoepsto ask for tise Royal exequatur.
It [s slmost needle te suay that tise reports bave no
foundatien. It As aise incorrect ta say> tisat tise
Bishops have oui>' te malte huaown tise fact ai their
nomination te the Gaves-nment. Ail tise Bishsops

- ave doue this, but tise Gaverumenut demanda the
exhibition, ai tise Bs-ici. Tisis des-ives its irtuse fs-cm
tise spiritual supremacy>'of eut- Sovrige Pontifi,
and tise Bishops refuse te subject At ta the jurisdiic-
tionuof a civil pester, sud tisai cf s usurper. lunlte
mneantime the Government retains tisa tempùraîities
sud the Bishoaps, depr-ived of thir revenues, are s-e-
ducedt te great afra-its.

Signer Ghighiet riwho rafusedi te suppreas lte
Capilale fer ils outs-ageously blasphsemoes articles onu'
the life cf Jeans Christ, has sequest-ted the ruda
cf February> 8. for an article Auintwhich thse editor-
proposes a triduo o! reparation te eus- Lord, for the
mise>' inanlta lo tise sacs-ad namne o! Jeans, reciently'
publishedin luRome. Theo Italia, s liber-al pupe-,
dacas-es that tic articles An the Capitale are " tee
Les-rible ta ha believed,anud a disgrace te ciriîzation.»"
" The name of Christ is treated w-ith les-s respect
than would he accorded to that of the ilest crim-
inals!' What liberty bas the Catholie journalist
in free Italy, since he cant even publishi aarticle
asking Christians to repair by prayer the insilts
offered to their creed.-Catholic Review.

AUSTIA.
l Upper .Austria the Bisbp le at war with tie

seioastical authorities, The latter, countenanced
by tie Goerment, have suspended thrcat Cate-
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dian. .' A receipt," saiid the lawyer, "receipt; h-ut
do you know aiot a receipt? can youunlerstand
the nature of a recipt? tell mse the use of ne and i
wIll give it to yo." The Indian looked at him a
moment and then satid: "S'pose maybe me die-; mu
go to heben. me find the gaie locked; me sec the
'postle Peter ; he sa-, 'Simon, whot yon wan't ? me
say, 'Want to get in ' he say, ' you psy Mr. J. dt
mony?" Iwhat me do? I hab no recaipti bab to

i hunt all ober hell to find you i" lHe got a receipt.

accordng ta custom, appointe
days foiaeoa4epsinfO the$r rnblps, s fo
"having shown too much -seal in their religious in
structions.; Eis Lordship, the-.Bisbp, havin

nu refused to recognize their abusive oacts of powe
r, the Council, .in accord- alWays with Ministe
s,; Stremayr, have placed the religious instruction o
n the pupils' in the hands of the secular master
n- many of whom are professedly Atheists and Neo
k Catholics.

GERMANY
e NÂTuEnAizàTioN TaATY.-BERLIN, March a-Th

sp Naturalization Treaty between Germany and the
United States will propably be amended so as t

e provide that Germans who returned from Americ
st and reniained two years at home shall be considere

d te have ;renounced their rights as naturlized
at American citizens.'-
s rThe Catholie dignitaries are net the only eceles

atics..opposed te the Bills. The new measure
g applying not only te the Catholi Church, but te a
e religions communities recognised by the State, the
1i Ober Kirchen Bath, or Supreme Consistory of th

Protestant Church in the old Provinces, lias als
it thought fit te caution tha Crown against the enaci
n nient of those sweeping innovations. The principa
[t reason given by the Ober irche Bath against th(
a clause in the new laws facilitating secession froma

religions community- is that many .a Protestan
might be tempted te forsake his faith on th
ove of the building of a new Church. Bathe

t than contribute bis mite, as compelled by law
n lie might prefer being converted ta something
d else. For this cause the rulers of the Establishe'
s Church demand that any Protestant - leaving ii
e denomination shall be bound te contribute toward
d its expenses for the space of five years afterwards

-Times Cor.
e The Catholics of Flanders have, througli the me
n dium of the Client Catholic Association, invited
- the Jesuit Fathers exiled from Germany te take u
n their abode in their nidst.

RUSSIA.
- LoNDo, March G.-A dispatch frai Berlin [o the

London Timoce says many Russian officers and Diple
matists left St. Petersburg for Asia, and it is proba

d ble that the Khivan campaign will commence ut a
- early day.

ARaEsT OF A CATHOce Pss.-r.-There bas jusi
f been arrested at Kaliez a Catholic priest, iho is ac
c cnsed of a horrible crime; hbe is suspected of having
g collected Peter's Pence; it vill b banishment for
i him at the.least-certain deportation ta the depths
- of Siberia. Such is the religious liberty we enjoy in
c Russia. There is more of it in Abyssinia. Alex-
e ander Il. will have left his mark upon listory by
I his ernancipation of the serfs of bis vast empire

How is it that nobody dares te tell ia how much
r more illustrious a name lie would gain by liberating
. consciences, by putting an end te ail those wickedi
, old laws which are as silly and futile as they arc
1 atrocious; for, after forty years of persecution, that
. bas often been bloody persecution, there is at this

day in Russia less carnestness and unity in faith
r than ever. Russia's religion is what all persecuting
- religions must eventually become, P. rotten carcase.

of which the very winding-sheet,the Official Church
- is falling into shreds.

EGTPT.
The Heral publisheu the following strange story

of the administration of Lynch Law in Egypt :-
The Alexandria, Egypt, correspondent of a Lon-

don paper says: "A few days ago the visitora ut
- the Cafe de pEurope were startled by the reports

of smem shots, by piercing yells, and the general
rush toward the adjoining tavern known as ' Sailor's

c Home.' Dr. Panelli, a physician of soime promin-
Y ence, rushed into the tavern and found Alphonze

Burrey, a young mon, insensible on the floor, and
5his clothes covered with blond. He had an ugly
wound in his breast and another in bis abdomen.

* He died immediately. Father Burrey had been a
great favourite; for be had on several occasions ren-

* derod signal service by quelling riotous outbreaks.
The-report was current that Burrey Lad been foully
murdered by two foreigners, and consequently the
-excitement grew wild. The cry of " Lynch them 1
lynch them !"' as heard and immediately aaswezd
by tiousand. The entire crowd rushed to the near-
by 1'Bureau de police,' where the prisoners had been
taken ta mrround the building and then demnanded
the delivery of them, Captain Dua in charge of the
station refused. A rush was made toward the main
entrance zn'd the doors burst open. Captain Du&

i and all his assistauts vere secured, and the two
prisoners dragged like dogs ta the street. A deaf-
ening yell greeted their appearance, and without
permitting them ta make a statement, they were
hung ta a lamp-post immediaraly in front of the
station. A strong detachment of soldiers rrrived
an the spot, but as the crowd quiet'ly dispersed no
arrests were mado.

t "On the following day, Charles Deflame, steward
D and Oscar Laura, assistant engineer of the British

steamer "Willians," were missing, and as news of
the lynching lad reachod the officers of the steamer

-They at once proceed ta the police station, where
they found the bodies of Deflame and Laura. The
Captain testified that both men boro excellent char-
acters, and liad been such intimate friends that they
had sworn never te part. Dellame was &n extrema
fanatic oicerning the Protestant religion. lie bal
once before, in Southampton, narrowly escapo death
-while insultinîg some strict adherents iofthe Church

iof Rome, and a siuitas difilculty lead te his friend's
untimely death. The two men lhad some two venrs
ago obtained their respective positions on the 'Wil.
liams, and arrived at Alexandria ouly t.wo days prier
te that fatal day.

"Subscquently they went ashore, and in the afer-
noon entered the Sailor'Is Home. Alphonzo Burrey,
a young mon, entered. Quite a numuber of theni
were in the dining and adjoining bar-room, and
many' rushed towrard hinm ta receive his blessing.
Father- Burrey' had juîst returned fronm a faneral and
sw-s about ta visit thse lady of tise house, whoe
wias danegerously Il. DJeflame wras closaily o'bser'-
ing the crowrd as-round tho mank, and suddenly
turning toward Laura, said :"Thiose confaunded
fo!s" then a fierce-looking Egyptian, who un -
fortunately under-stoodi English, tr-ausiated tise re-.
mark to the bystander. The commoen Egyptian
canver fergives an insult te hie religion. Kniveas
wrere drawn and a rush made towrard the stran-
gers. Laura a-nd fleflame swere welcl awrare of!
danger, and retreating toe ic cuof thaesroom, thse>'
drewr their- pistais add ûired. At tis ver>' moment
the moulnkL hads-ced bis was throuigh tihe party, snd
je tryin-g ta ps-event bloo.dahed receivead flic fatal
shot imieself. The authoerities have orderedi a rigid
investigation, but according ta the ira>' justice lse
hsitutledt in Egypt, thse rasutlt thseeof m-ay be casily>'

Uss eF A REcEnPT.--In tise city' ai Haifa thes-e
dweait a lawyer, crafty', subtle and- ente ase a fox. An
Indian cf thse Miamic tribe, named Simon, owed imn
some mosney'. Tise lawyer bad waitedi long for tisa
tin. His patience at hast gave ont, and he thîratancd
tise Indian with4law-suits, processes andi exccutions.
Thse poor red mati got scared and brougrhtthe monuey
te his creditor. Thelî Iniaiwaitedi, expeting thec
ià*yer weuld irrite a receipt. " What tire you wrait-
ing fer ?" said the Iawyer. " Receipt," said the In-

tONJCJJÀMA1I 14, 1873.,
clusion that the vmry best preparation, the very B arFAsT-EPP'sCooo--Gbest msanure, ta a goodi orop cf doer? * "A IN.u-"fy a thcroughknowledge cf tie nstnoasîla,
vast anount cf mineral-manure ls brought within wiich goverthe operations of digesto naud nrreach of the corn crop, which otherwise would re- tion and bya careful application o!t felun r .main a locked-up condition in the soli. Th cloverties of well-siected cocoa, Mr. Eppa eh prover-plants take nitrogen from the atmosphere and manu- our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoued oide.facture it into their own substance, which, inde- erage which may save us many Lea doctsa hisicomposition of the coVer, s-ots and leaves, produce -Civi SerUice Gazette. Made · isimpy ditos Boinjiasundance of aumonia. In reality,th e growig Water or Milk. Each packetis labellet.. d gclover is equivalent, to a great extent to manurAg Epps'ù& Cc, Homoeopathie Chemists, bondon ewit Feruvia guano ;and in 'this pper of mine, . MANUAorTREOFs o Coca.s-" We avilI sorgin,Ishow that yo obtain a larger quantity' of Mapure accOunt Of the prOcess adopted bY Mess gjivtiau in the largest desefof Peruvian guano which a Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetiers jfamer would ever think of applying. • * "It their works in the Euston Road Londonarticlesat
e only by careful minvestigating subjects like the one ticle in. Caselle' Houuehold Guide a-uner consideration that positive prois are giYes,
showing Lhe correctness of intelligent observers in ARTISAN'S MUTUAL B UILDINGthe iel .,, Ir-..--«--1 - 1 0
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d WORK 0F THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
r * CATEDRAL OF MONTREAL. · ·

The following are the. sums received from the
g saveral parishes for the menths of July, August and
sr, September.-
r July Aug Sept
of $c. $ec, $eC.
, Ste. Agathe ................. 1 00 .1 00 1 00
- Ste Àgnes (for 9 mos.)........1 06 2 O 1 00

Ste Adele.................. 2 44 2 25 1 76
St Alexis .................. 2 10 3 45 ,15

e B. Alphonse................2 28 1 30 40
e St Ambroise of Kildare.......1 46 2 00 1 69
o St Andre d'Argenteuili......... 1 00 1 00 G 1 00
a SS Anges Gardiens of Lacbine. 12 00 11 15 10 7ß5
d St Anicet................. 0 61 0 60 0 61
d Ste Anne of Varennes ........ I 85 2 15 2 80

Ste Anne du Bout de l'Ile..... 2 35 2 00 1 25
i- Ste Anne des Plaines ......... 4 00 4 50 4 50
s Ste Anne de -Montreal........ 21 00 24 03 25 00
ll Annonciation of the Lake of

e Tw Montains............ 1 00 1 00 1 00
e StAntoinedetLengueuil..l... .111011 00 11 70
o St Antoine Abbe............ 1 00 1 00 1 00
t- St Antoine de LaValtrie....... 3 00 2 06 2 21
l L'Assomption............... 2 05 3 00 3 62
e St Augustin................. 1 35 1 50 1 20
a St Barthtelemi.................2 50 2 45 3 25
it t Basile.................... 1 50 1 00 0 80
e Ste Beatrix ............... . 1 50 1 00 1 00
r St Benoit................. 1 0 1 00 0 75
v, SîtBernard de Lacolle........ 2 08 2 45 1 00
g Ste Brigide de Montreal....... 8 00 7 23 9 78
d St Bruno................... 1 25 2 15 1 60
s St Calixte...................0 75 1 O 1 40
s StCecile................. 2 00 1 00 2 00
s, t Charles Borr-mae de Joliette. 8 60 9 40 7 75

St Charles de Lachenaié...... 2 00 2 75 2 00
- St Clement de Beauharnais..., 3 25 3 80 O 02
d St Clet................... 2 00 1 50 2 00
p St Colomban...............1 18 1 05 1 12

St Constant................ 3 25 2 75 2 50
Conversion de St Paul de Joli-

ette (fer 3 menthe> .............. 13 50
E SCtn bert.o.................1 25 2 25 1 50,

- St Cyprien----------------1 54 1 80 1 17.
- Ste Darethic5................I O i110 1 14)

St Edouard1.................. 00 1 00 1 00
St Etienne de Beauharnais. . 1 00 1 00 1 00

t Ste Elizabeth ................ 4 4 00 4 00 4 00
-t Enfant-Jesus de la Point-aux-

Trembles ................. 4 09 2 05 2 6
St Enfaut-Jesus du -Coteau St.

Louis................... 6 00 5 50 4 25
L'Epiphanie . ............... 4 00 5 50 3 50
St Esprit................... 3 08 3 12 3 10

F St Eustache................. 3 25 2 00 2 00
. Ste Famille tie Boucherville. . .Il 13 8 25 7 85

St Felix de Valois............ 1 o0 1 00 1 Gb
St François d'Assise of -Long
Point..................... 2 75 2 03 2 00

St François de Sales.......... 1 10 1 05 1 10
t St François-Xavier du Sault St
i Lo is............ ...... i. 1 40 i ,5 1 30
I St François-XavierdeVercheres 2 10 1 70 1 00

St Gabriel defBrandon........ 1 10 1 10 1 07
Ste Genevieye de Berthier. ... 2 O0 2 Gs 2 o
Ste Genevieve de l'le de Mont-

real.............. ...... 2 25 3 50 3 25
St Henri de Macouche-....-.2 00 2 25 2 50
St Henri des Tanneries....... 2 20 2 60 2 10
St Hermas...............-...070 9Q75 086
St Hubert.....-.... . .-- -3-12 3 18 3 15

t St Ignace du (:oleai di Lac. .. 2 20 2 20 2 18
St Jacques-îe-Minu-r ....-..... 98 1 11 1 42
SStJacques de l'Achigan....-... 5 o 5 00 4 00

* StJacques de Montreal-....... 10 03 16 46 19 52
St Janvier.................. 0 75 1 10 1 50
St Isidore...................r 5 50 5 25 6 25
St Jean de Matha............O 70 O 630 0070
st Jean l'Evangeliste......... 8 00 11 89 6 25
St Jean Chrysostome....-....3 25 3 25 1 40
St Jeanne de Chantal de 'le

Perrot............ -.. . i..... 1 40 i 10 I O
St Jeerme.................. 4 61 2 81 3 37
St Joachim de .lhateauguay - - 2-15 3 85 2 80
St Joachim de la Pointe-Claire .i 12 2 00 2 10
St Joseph de La Norale. . .. .. . 5 5o 5 00 4 Ï5

SSt Joseph de Chambly........3 5 2 75 5 0
- St Joseph de Hutntingdon.. 2 00 2 00 2 GO

St Josephe de la Riviere des
Prair s................... 1 45 i 20 1 07

St Joseph de Soulanges....... 1 30 2 15 1 55
St Joseph de Montreal....-....3 71 8 00 9 OO
Ste Jnlie.. -......... ........ 1 1 00 1 00
St Julienne -................. 1 00 0 75 1 00
Ste Justine de Neiton.. .. .. .. 1 25 I 30 1 25
St Lauret t--.................. 2 00 4 00 3 00
St Liguori .................. 2 00 2 00 2 00
St Lin -..................... 3 41 3 35 228
St Louis de G onzague.........1 50 3 75 2 50
St Louis de Terrebonne....... 3 70 548 3 00
St ue, , ............. _-- ... 0--- - 52 56 0 81
Ste Magdelaine de Ligaud,..... 3 00 2 75 3 00
St Marguerite de l'Acatdie-.....I 15 i 14 1 00
St MalaciA d'Ornmstown ..... .. 1 00 0 75 0 75
Ste Marthe..................O0 71 O 72 O 71
St Martin.......... .. .......- 2 00 2 00 2 50
Ste lartie. ..-............. i 58 2 00 2 00
Ste Melaniede Daillebout, .. I.. 1 O 1 o 1 00
St Michel de la Pigeonniere. . 3 07 3 05 3 06
Si Michel de Vaudreuild.s.i.A.... 2 25 2 30 2 15
Nativite de Laprairie.........il 75 10 50 10 G7
St Nom de Marie de Montreal. 46 03 48 96 45 75
Notre-danme de Grace..........3 O 4 04 3 8
St Norbert.................. 0 46 O 68 O 40
St Patrice e'Hinchinbrooke.... 1 15 1 20 1 00
St Patrice de Sherrington. . .. . 1 00 1 oc 1 0&
St Patrice's of Montreal....,.. 15 40 17 48 18 31
Patronage de St Joseph du Lac. 0 GO 59 o 38
St Paul l'Ermitea............. 6 20 G 30 5 QG
St Philippe..................I 12 2 70 3 88
Ste Phlilomene............... 1 75 3 25 325
SSA Pcide..................O 43 O 40 0 45
St Polyca-pe.,....-......-....4 0G 4 00 7 0GO
Purification de Repentuigny. ... 1 25 i 25 i 10
St Rapssel de l'île Bizard (lfor O menthe) i1 50 i
StRemsi-.,,,........-..-......2 10 3.25 3 20
St Rochs de fAchiigan...-.-.-...h 25 I 40 i 35 i
Si Romain d'Hemminsgfor.... 1 I0 QG 75 I 00O
Ste Rose. ..... ...... .. ... ... 8 04 7 50 6 0Go
StiSauvur-. ... .... ...,. .. ..... 1 87 1 80 1 59
Ste Scho]astiquo.-...-...-.-.-.-..1 GO O 58 1 60 t
Ste Sophia............. ...... 1 GO 1 00 G 75 i
St StamisiasKAostka........... 2 30 2 50 2 G0
St Su]pice-...,..,-..-....-..-..080 1 10 115 t
SteT'aersa...... ... ... ...... 2 50 2 80 2 00 t
St Timoathee............. .... 3 25 3 00o 3 00 t
St Thoemas de Joliette ...... ... GO i GO i Do i0
Sic Trinite die Contsreco:ur.-...2 50 2 50 'l 25 s
St Urbiain-...-..-.-..-...-.-.-.-..400 4 00 4 00 s
St Vuloentin....... ....... .. 4 G2 5 30 4 18 t
st Vrincent tic P'al......... .. 2 GO 2 GO 2 GO F
Visitation tir P'lic Dupas.... .. 5 CG 5 GO 8 0o f
Visitation tit Sault-au-Recollt 3 66 5 06 3 Go c
St' ZtAce. ........... .... .. 3 OC 2 50 3 40 I
La CJathsetrale.. .. ....... ... 26 40 35 60 28 30 t
N. D. ties Anges (Cati. des iHem- a
s-e-S.)...... ......... ... ... 707 9 40 5 47
N. D. de flouseous-...... . ... 2 GO 2 00 2 20 ~
L'Egiise de l'Hoatel-Dieu.... .. 3 75 2 30 2 46 ~
T'lEghise de P'Hospice Si Jasephx O 80 O 82 O 80 ~
Chapelle des Petites Sec-vantes -

FaNon SysTE or MF Am HoT-BEas. - The
French do net make up a bed for a single frame or
a -auge of frames, but the commercial gardeners.
collect a large quantity of material-manure garden
refuse, weeds, etc., and aving mixed and lft itto
fer-ment a time, as soon as it is in a fit state, they
form, it into one large bed, twenty to fifty feet
square, and then cover it with frames, just leaving
sufficient roorn between each range of frames te getbetween t perfora the necessary *sr-k of cultiva-
tien. The beds are made of the depth necessary te
give the desired température, thr e or four feet, and
they present the folloiing advantages

1. A large mass of fermenting material in a state
of very slow decomposition.

2. A very small space exposed te the cooling
effects of atmospherie changes, merely the pathway
between the frames.

a. Economy of material, inasmuch as the dung
nacessary for a too light frame with us, would bo
sufficient for a three-light one on the French plan.
The drawback isthaI of inability te repleuish the
heat when the first supply becomes exhausted, andno linings can be applied. Still as a meansof
growing a summer crop the plan is worti following,
especially for market purposes. A bed twelve fec t
wide might be made, facing ast and West; upon
this two ranges of frames might be fixed back te
close together, and upon such a bed it is fair tin-
fer crops of ither cuncumbers or melons, or in fact
an> athercsop requiring bottom hest, might bec
grern itis a certainty of success.-Rural Kevo
Jisrker.

ANEcDOTE OF O'CoNNELI,-Mr A-Was a Irtnrly
.loyal" magistrate and a representative mas of bis
period. He was illiterate, narrow-souled, and in-
tiated with a sense of his great importance, as au
agent of the cruel tyranay which the infamous
Castlereagh fastemed on the Irish nation by the me-
morable Act of Union.

This gentleman was the juror Who, at the Cork
assizes, presented to the court, in the character of
foreman, the verdict of guilty, which ho had spelled
"igAlty.~

" That's badly spelled," said the counsel for the
defence, who was near the box, and seized the paper
in trasitu.

" How shall I mend it "inquired the fsoran
abasied and confused] ut this publie censure.

" Put n-o-t aeore i," returned the counsel, hand..
ing back the paper for emendation, which te fore-
man immediatcely made in bewildered uncouscious-
ness of the important nature of the charge.

I There, tiat will do," said the counsel, takingthe amended document,and handing upI not guilty,,
ta the court. A fortunate interposition. The ju-or
in question had a mania for hanging. Be had, in
bis impetuous baste, lianded, in the issue paper
iwithout consulting Lias brethren of the jury-box.
But if the prisoner, in that instance, escaped death ,
in how many instances were the miserable victims>
sacrificed? A verdict of guilty wssasily obtaied
from jurors who belonged te a class that deemed
accusation suflicient te establish criminality, and
mith whom the receivead policy was that of banging
the accused, "to make an example and te preserve
the quiet of the country."

rEm r itlAnnîisU.-Morally, mentally, physically,
premîsture niarnage is a mistake among women;i
ant ye ecry day we see this nmistahe sanctioned
b> t'h cifice of rehigion, blessed by the consent of
fiends, ani entered into wits al the eciat which
srioli ha reserved for a triumph ratler than a
trial.

i"Moslty," il is a mistake, because few women
ase fit, ai an agebwhen they should be " under autho-
sil>," te rue a bousehold prudently ; since no at-
mnosphaere is so dangerous for an iundeveloped soul
as tdatise aî ost absolute power which is gener.-
al>' doatega to the youîng ivife. She m'ay nowr
do iratever As pleasing in her Own eyes. Sihe has
been fect irons parental restrait, and any other
bas a dircumference so unefined, that it is carrow-
ed and enlargedc according ta the will and moral
sense oiler who draws it. Angels migit fear to
ial s in suais cs broad freedom as is given by love
ans risufernce to the miajoni-ty of our young mar-ned

bme- women by courtesy, children la the regard
i bal lai and iisdom.

n Me ytai-," it is a mistalce, because with marriage
ail mental growth is suspended in the large majo-
it yf wmen. Education, beng regardedas simply

mans towardan end, is abandoned as soon as the i
en isoitained. Itmaybe arguedthatal education
from such a motive is a mistake to begin iti.
True, but tien it is one which Ieeps the culprit in
tis socilty of iwisdom, and it is jîst possible the
mint under such influence migit arrive at a juster
conception of it worthe- and value.

Pysi-ally' it is a muistake, becaie. attthe carly
age at which many marriages are made, the human
fa-m lias net arrived at prfected strength ; and
tuties and responsibilities are laidupon it for whsic-h
nature hias made no adequate provision Vitality is
destroyed quicker than it is generated, and early i
anti rapid decay cfboth mind and body are the results.Then theI wonian is said te dia "b by the visitation of
Godi," Thougih in n:ne cases out of tenitis only the
simple and imsitable resuilt of laiws of nature pitilesr. 1
ly aud persistently broken.--Science tf )Iealth.

Ever-ting throwing ligitupon the subject of the
prevention of small-pox is worthy of consideration,
and hence we give the folloing: In a dissertation
baere the French Scientille Congress, Dr. Papilau<
recommends small-pox inocuslation,after vaccination,
as a preventive of epidemic smaml-pox, He main.
tains that vaccination alone affords sufficient im:
munity against infection from sporatic srail-pox
but when the disease lias become epidemic vacecei
nation is not enough, indeed is cf little value. Nor twill re-vaccination avail, for even aftor a secondi lu-
troduction of the vaccine vir-us int -te systemthis h
aubject is liable la ha attacked. Tise authxor thora- q
bs-e recommeuts, as a sale anti sure prevena'tis'e tise
employment ai vaccina fis-st. andi afterwa-t inocu- b
ation, lise pus-pose ai lthe vac-cinaetion- beAng
o creoa tise datnger tisat miA-ht otisceg
-tient tise introaductien o! tise smali-pox virs-nse

Cens--Foînu..-Paersons mie condemn corn-fodider
dm nutitiousa as-e inviltd b>' Paschali Mo-ms to can-
ites is eeœwa)s of a prammeant dais-smas ,whoase but-
eas- A h ex l t 'ne athe- An tha Piliadelphiia ma-- T
s, ant avis pre ty> muais austaimed fifty-eighst cowse

temiddet ocuOcs-cm tie middleof cilast Jul>' ta lise
nitiie f Otabr, sut Lhat tac, fs-rm thse product oftAbs-ce acres. Ha estimnates tisat he tooik ninety' toua A

tthis .Annutr-itiones' substance fs-an tise place Au-.
catedi, anil hse knoiws tiat bis ceira didi not fail off
nteis- nitk dus-ng these menthe ai droughît, b.at

liai saine intre-asedt tise fowt, anti tisat tse hutte-
a-as yîi> up le tise standard. Tise-e As nothing M
'cIter for winterineg caitle on, or, young herse;, and
speciailly cilch coiss, titan good bright corn-fodder thi
en mies-c forage is sarsce All io great vaine ta tise

Notice is hereby given that the subssiptian bok
of the Society for shares in the new cia ok1873,the Accumulating Stock, wil be open at t 187,fof the Society, No. 13 St. James Street, on sthe first day of March next, eut the enso Saturday
required. ng daysif

By order of the Directs-
J. B. LAFLEIR

MOermsTs, ist Februmary, 1873. reasurer.

NOTICE.
Notice is herehy given that application iimade te the Parhiamont of Canada, at it itrSession, for an Act te incorporate a Conpani underthe name ofI The Landed Credit of Canada, dit

head office at Montreal.
MONTREaL, 6th February, 1873. 26-l

JUST RECEIVED>
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats
Ar

R W COWAN's,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Strs

DOMINION BUîL6IrùO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL

APPROPiATION STOcK-Subscribed Capital $3PGO6 0oDPERMANENT sTsocK-$1 OOOO-Open fer Subscripiol.
Shaens $100O payable ten per cent quatersy...
Dividende ifnine or ten per cent cau ba ex-pe'îed
b> Permanent SliareIoitesithe demand for inoney
ai isigi rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
ce 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Social tbas bean unable ta !pply ail applicants,
und that tIe Directors, lu order te procure more
lins, bave siemet it profitable to establish tisa fol.lawieg rates An tise

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sumoaunder $500 00 lent at short

notice---'''- .-.....-.. 6 per centFor sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice-.... ... . ......- .... 5 "For sunt over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lentfor fixed periods of over thta
menthe......................7 i

As the Society lends only on Real Eslate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security teInvestors at short or long dates.

un the Appropriation Department, Bookls are nowselling at $10 preminium.
in the Pernmanent Department Sares are îno- atpar; the dividends, judging from the businss l doue

up te date, shalil send the Stock up te a pr--temiumthus givig te Investors mure profit thaiu if they in-vestedi An ank Stock.
Any further A sformation can be obtained from

F. A. QUINN, Secretay-eas-rer

SîlVIfI'5PAR VUL OS çENrIR,. AD Mh.

COLLEGE OF NOT RE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIUES-NEAR MCNTRiL.

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Holy Cross.
It is located on the north side of Mount Royal,and about ene mile from lontreal. Txe lacalit' isboth picturesque and beauatiful, overlooking s

delightful country, and is without douitunsispused
for salubrity of climate bysa>' portion of Cinads:besides, ils proxinmity to the city wili enable parentite visit their chiliren without inconvenience

Parents audi Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportnitity of.procuring for tlcir
chiildren a primary edmuation, nurtured andPs-
tected by the benign influence of religion, anuipwhich nsothing will be omnitted te preserve tieir in.nocence, and inplantin their young hearts hie seeisof Christian virtues. Pupils wil] be received be-tween the ages of five and twelve; the disciplineoand mode of teaching will be adapted te their tender
age. Unreniitttng attention will b given to hlie
physical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth-
ful pupils se carly itlhdrawn from the auxious care
aud loving smniles of affectionriate parents. Tiecourse of studies sill comprise a good alementay
education in both the French and English languug,
viz.: Reatdin, Spelling, Writing, lite elemants ofGramnar, Arithmetia, Georaphy and Iistory,besides a course ofi Religion suitable t the ige and
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:1. The scholastic year is of ten months. The
cliasses begin every year in tie fist weekh of Se -tomber and finish in the first week in Jsiy

2. Parents are perfectily frec to leave their children
n tise collega during the vacation.

3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per month, payable
quarterly in advance, banicable money.4. Wasting, bed andI bedding, togetier witI table
furniture, willi be furnished by the house a tie rate
of $2.00 per month.

5. The louse furnishes a bed anl straw mattress
-ti aiso titises charge of ite boots or shaoes provided
hat the putpil has at least two pairs.

G. Doctor's fees and muedicines are extra.
', A music iaster is engaged in the Institution.

The piano lessons, includinguse of piano, vill b2.50 per msonth.
8. Every mstontli that is comenuced must be paidntire witiout any deduction.
9. Parents wio witiish to have clothes provided for

hair children will deposit withl the Superlor of tlie
ouse sa sucs praportionate te hMa cloting s-

1$. Parents will s-acci-e every' quarte- with tise
ill cf expenses, ami account ai lthe isealti,, condtuct,
ssiduity' anti inmrovemant of tis children.-3m27

A RA RE C HA NCE
COING TO IRE LAND AND BACK

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
c ha Drsastn ut lise Fai- toe heldi April, 1873, for
tise Building of..the Immaculate Conaîlicati'

Chus-ch, (Oblate Fauthers) Low-el, Mass.'
Fist Class Oxabini Passa:ge fromi New Yorkl ta Ire-

nax set Brick, donated b>' tise Inman Steaum-
eihip Company'.

-TICKETS, $1 GO
Cn 1te hait at.this Officeo, or b>' addréessing Rer. J.
aGrath, O.M.J., Box 360, Loyal, Mass,
Tise Oblate Faterse appea wt-AI confidence te
tais- friandls ou this oc'casion.

B13-Winning nmnber will [be publishetd An tItis

des Pauvres............... 3 5 3 GO 3 00
Chapelle de St. Gabriel (Pu. den

St. Henri des T.)........... . 1 30 25 40
Cong. des Hommes, (Par. de St. t

Jéquei tde Montreal)....... 1 00 1 00d' GO

il
BoW CusOVa bi-at-s TUE SO.-Prof. Valk-Ie

thus expaisns teiser action of cloveriii inercasing the, 
ferility afsil : "Ailalioeus practically acaqinted b
I with the subject, must hava seaeun tat the bet esops
of wheat are procitced by being preceied by crops 'a
of clov-r grown for seed. I have come to the cot. fi



TO SjABL ISHMENT

OUNC LADIES,
UNEaU TETERMOES. NN

»0 ECTION OF THIE SISTERS F ST. .b,

T.uExi,(Near .Montreal, Can.)
uS jtution was established in 1870, and ne-

nde ditelf, both -by the elegant style of the
its spacious dimensions, the com

nby>it f ta-eility Of access frai»Montrea dant
fox ted States, being situate
the n , aiwy line, and ouly at a short distance
SevK York vinCill.
the Pro f instruction, intrusted ta Seven Sis-
TheCol co comprising French, English, Fine

t iscOa, &c., and tends to the cultivation both

Àr, bcd and Of the heart.
eF E scOLAsic TEAR.

<poabk QwniatyZ, and inarialy n Advance.)

d Titio (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly

galf.Boarder.. . .. - · 2', 00 "I

1 UitionolY•.. permont 1500 "
.sic,piano..$ 0 15 0U "

Dreinng.-.•• 1 0@1.... 10 00 "

gniforin. »Back)but, is worn on!y on Sundays

.a Thury5 On other days, the yung Ladies

,, vrar an>' prepen dress tUe>' please.. A white

dis ad a Arge white veil are alsoreqired.

s anda th eday appointed for the Pupils to

sayisit of their Parents.

receive the N. .n

HN B U R N S,

(Suncceor Io Kearney 4 Bro.,)

(JAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN ; SHEET IRON WORKER, hc.

ana Dealer in all kinds of'

D AND COiL 87VES AND STOV-R

FITTINGS,

7 5 A1 S T R EET

(WoDOORS WEST 0i MEURY,)

MONTRE.L.

pBBING pFgCTUALLY 
AÀTTENDED 

TO.

AL HOT.WATER HEATING

PPARATUS ESTABLIS•MENT.

F. CREENE,

574 & 576, CR:AIG STREET.

5nd7 & ke t7 iWaniflg of "Public and Private

Ungs M tire, Conservatories, Vincries,

c byGreenes improved Hot-Water Apparatus,«

Golds Low Preçssre Steam Apparatus, with latest i»-.

mvementst and aise by Higb Pressure Stea inm Cos

or Pipes. plumbing and Gas-Pitting personally at

tended to.

FA L TRADE, 1872.

IEW WHOLfSALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-j

REAL,

J. & R. 0'NEIL,

Imp>orterS oi British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,

BOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 ICGill Street, Montreal.

To THE Dr GoantS TRADE O CANADA:

preag o yon a notice cf our having cow-

ncet tbe business of Wholesale Dry Goods, and

Importing Merchants, we have much pleasure fi in-

loingiUen that we will have opened out in the

above large prem-ises a very full and complete assort-

ment of General Dry Goods, te which we respect-

fuiy invite your inspection on your next visit to

this market.

out stock will be found very complete in all iLs

departmtints.

e intend keeping our Stock constantly renewed,

se as to keep a coumplete assortrent of all goods re-

qufred fer tht general Retail Dry Goods require-

irts-

We sball be pleraed te see you early.

No effort wilil bt wanting on our part te promots

e et of out custoimers.

Hmdng an experience cf over tenty years in ont

of the largest retaii aud jobbing tractes iii Ontarfo,

ie fltter ourselves we know the wiants Of the Retail

Traetlrroughiy, andi have been enabledte f select

fa Great Brkai nan th Continent tl eost sui table

goods, as well as the best value those markuta cou-

liin.

Àssurimg you of our best services at all tines,

W ar, triuly yours, J & R. ONEiL.

CENTRAL MARBL E WORKS,

(Cor. Alender e Lagaucheticre Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,

scULPTORiS AND DESIoNERS.

niANUFACTURERS OF overy Slnd of Marble and

Stone Monuments. A large assortinent of which

will be found constantly on handt the above

address, as also a large number of Mantel Picees

from the plainest style up te the most perfect in

Bet and grandeur not te be surpassed either in

tariety' of design or perfection cf finish. ·

IPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments',

Mavnufacurers cf Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mitral

Tablets, Furnitîrre Tops, Plumbers Marbies, Buste,

AtiD HerniES o, uiEERY DEsciuPION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O' E.

ROYAL -

INSUR ANCECOMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling-.

FIRlE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages te Pire fisurers

t»Pîc tfeAdegs A ffadet iSkis ranc.:

2nid. Revenue cf almnost unexampleti magnitude.

3rd. Every description cf property' insuredi at mo-

dqe mites,

4th. Promptitude anti Liberality. -of Settlemnent.

5th. A hberal reduction matie for Insurances cf-

iretedi for a ternm cf years.

&h Directors invite Attention to afewa cf thxe Advantages

the"i'Royav oferstoitse ife Assurer:-.

Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Eexption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.

lrd. Small Charge for Management.

ith. Prompt Settlement cf Olaims.

ith. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

ilterpretation.

Oth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amiountiig to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,

ivery live y=a, to Folicies then two entire yews in

eitence. 1-

tt'ebuary 1, 18721

E ROUTH,gent, Montrea..
12m.
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight liande

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most emnuent physicians, oculiste

students, anti divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life and cured cf the followizg
diseases:-
1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopla, or Far Sight

edness, or Dimness of Vision, conmonly calHed
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Wattry Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treated witi thte Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye anru its ap.
pendages, or iruperfect vision from thu effects of In.
fiammation;i 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofLight;
9. Over.worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moviug specke
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Àmaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindn(sa
the loss of sight.

Any onecanuse theIvory Eye Cups without theaid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive innsoediats
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; o; if
using now, to lay them aside forever. we guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we wili refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Fariers, Mechanies and Merebaa-
someof them the most eminent leadiig professional
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, in our country, mar be seen at our office.

Under date f March 29, Hon. Horace Gree'y, i
the Newi Yorkc 7>il-rne, mrites: . SsII, cf oui
city, is a conscientious and responsibie mani, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
fiai.'

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, yw., vrote April
24th, 1869: without my SpectaclesI'pen- you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteer
days, and this morning perused the entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Trily am 1 grateful to your noble invention, may
Heavin bless and preserve you. I have been using
.5't-ecles tweity years; I ama seventy-one yean
old.

Tnxly Tour;, PROF. W. 31ERRIOS.
REV. JOSEPH SMITHMaldeW, Mass, Oured of

Partial Bliindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, b> th Patent Ivorn Eye Cups.

E. C. El!is, fate Moeof Dayt on, Ohio , irote ni
Nov. lStb, 1869:- I have testeti tht Patet Ivon>'
E1 eCups, and I am satisffed the are gad. Ira
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons rishingfoL iil particulars, certificats
of cures, prices, &c., wili pase send your address te
-s, and we will send our treatise on ithe Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALLa M.
P. . Bo. '57,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MY OPIA, or NEAnR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.
tachments apîlfcd to the IVORY EYE CUPS ha'

p a2t certain cure for tuf s di sease.
bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste

no ma irmoi> ob usting huge glasses on your
nose andi disfiguruu jour fage. * -

Employment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introducedi lm
the market. The success is unparalleled by auy>
other article. Ail persons out of employment, or
thase avisiîng to uprove their circunistances, wne.
tht-n gentlenten or ladeies, eau malte a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundredse
of agents are naking froi $5 TO $20 A DAY. TP
liveagents$20 a wcek ii Uguarauteed. mIoa,
mtion f urnishieti a reeeiçf o!f wenry cents te pqw
for cost of printingj materials and return postago,

Address
DR. J. BAL & CO.,

P. . Bas E,57,
No. 91 I.ibertr Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHÈD IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGER'S,
SP. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

665 NOTRE DAME STREET,3
MONTREAL

BtANCH OFFICEs:
QUEBEC :-2.2 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B :--82 RING STREET.
HATFAX N. S.:--103 BARRINGTON STREET.

SUBSORTRE FOR KEARNEY & BRU.,
SUBSCRIBE FOR

"THE LAMP,"
THE ONLY

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

CUsàr--5c. PERu ANNUM IN ADVANCE.
Parties wishing to subscribe, will please forwaxil
their names and subscriptions to the Proprietor,
Ma. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnit Street, Hamilton,
Ont., er J. GILLIES, TRcE WiTNEss Oflice, Montreal.

\ i

:Md

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the seul ofan Artist fwith delight, when a
long sought sub3cet of unparaUel beauty brsts
upon the view. And i-s a charm ithat only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain ta get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succe<led
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

t)E5UINATED TIE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTES,
ANGOLAS,

&c., &c., &c.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be ad onty at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
TJe Donmaon Tailors dClothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrenoe Street.

Iron iin the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONo.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Proect-
e Solution of tyle Prutoxiae of
iro», is so combinida.s (o7have
the character of an aliment, as
casy hlz;igostei and assiui>tlated
vith the blood as t/he simplest
food. If increases the qiant if
of Natlure9Ve1viO Wn lla/zing
Agent, Iron in t/ce blood, and
cur ses "a thousaned ls,".simplyj
by Toning upInioratii/ ant
1,'italiíizn;t/wSysI"one. Tit e-
rielkecl andi vitatizee l bîatIpcv-
pecates eery part af t/c bod-ly,
reparrnig lanages etl vaste,
searching out morbiel secre-
tions, anti leaving nothing foi,
disease to fecel upon.

This is the secret of theC «ion-
derfu çsuccess of t/is reinedy in
curing D3spepsia, Liver Con-?
plaint, Dropsy, Chronice Diar-
rhoea, Boils,NervousAffections,
Chils and Fevers, Iluinors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Discases of the Kçidineys and
Bladder, Fenale Conplaints,
and all discases originating in
ablsad sate ef the blood, or «e-
contpanied by debility or a lowu
state of the system. Being fi-ca
from, Acoholin an-y form, its
energizing ej'ects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding 'reac-
tion, but arc permantent, infuc-
sing strengtih, vigor, ante nero
life dato all parts of the systenm,
and- building n-p aen Iron Con-
silttftion.
. Thousands have beca changed

by t/ce tse ofthis rcmerly, freim
wiea/t, sic/amy, sufferinri crea-
t-arcs, te strong, iccal/QI, ans-
ltttpv t-mitUJan vomeLC>Landi
invalids cannot reasona-ebly /les-
itaie to give it a trial.

Sec that oach bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown ij the 4glass

r amph¶ots ra ,e

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 1tEiton Place,Bostoni.

SOLa aIr nDnu s r GENERALLY.

P . J. c0X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PL&TFORM &ND COUNTER
- SCALE-S,

637 CraigStreet 637
SIGN OF THE ?LATFORM SCALE,

.fMONTREAL.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmneal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can bc forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can bc
warrantd ta give satisfaction, will find it o their
advantage to send axe their ordas.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Is wi elv known
qas one of le Most

effeetual reinedies
evcx' discovered for
eleaisiig the sys-

*te:» cand puirirying

the blood. tI bas
stood flic test oft
years, with , a coi-
stantly growmvigrep-
tation, b.ved on its

intrinsie virtues, and sRustained by its re-
mark-able cures. So nild as to be safb and
beneft.ial to chiilblrei, ald yet so searelhing
as to elfectually purge uit the greal cor-
ruptions oflithe blood, such as tho serouilous
and svphilitie contamination. Iijpuis,
or diseases that have lirketi in the system
for p oar soin yield t tthis powerf\ ai-
dot, and ulisppiar. IInee its wonderful
enres, niumiv of which arc publicly k-nown,
of Scroldia, and all s-roilus dLiseases
U l(!eurs, a-api n d ct]rliij dreli's-
oril• •sof dic skin, aTmors, Blote ies,
nioils,F[iiples, ristiiles. sores. St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tet-ter, sait RheuIm, SaId
I-Hea<, Bfingwornl , sa nd i iernai UI-
cerations >f the Uterus, Stomsach,
wid Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, ta wiîieiiit ivorlî ltitseeui siCîli aitdapteib Ml1ii as 1)ropsy, 1)yspcp-
siû, Fis, Neuralgia, Hetrt )isease,

uFenmale Vcaknmess, Debility, an<d
Leueorrh a, wthen th-y are manifesta-
tions of the se-rofiîiouîs poisons.

It is an excellent ]tstor a i loîeaîli and
strentilin- prin. 1 rei i vt
n])jititt' smo! xignr of' the igest ivie crg:ius.
i disipates tl-epression an itless I:i-
guor of tint seasoni. Evn wlherî nio dlisordrî-

appears. people ftel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blool. he system mov.
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life-

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Praceal and AnalUcal Ch isa.

SOLD BY ALL PRUGGISTS EVERIYWUERE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,Newcastle,
GencraleAgents.

ýýF. CALL AIANq,ý

JOB PRIXITERX
· ·

* .M\ZONTREAL

jt3ri rdrs b- ;na prs jt'ytt-nulit t

iLWRWEaRSALEU-IasITno # ams
VIiulT-CLAi5 MAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE ANID CO

QU1HU!AM LfABRRfAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine
The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tone and fébrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the Cher preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually enployed jome-
dicine are prepared from Barks -whichl Vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the mariner i which they arepre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quiniin, Labarraque, approed by
the Academy of Medicine, constituteS, on the
contrary, a medecinecf dectermined compo-
sition, rich in actire principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Q.inu Labarraqueis prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exdiausting causes or pastsickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; for wonen in childbirth; and for
age persons enfeebled by years or illness.
IL.fis tie best preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chliorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Iine f5 a powerful auxiliary cf
UIlleferrugiflaus preparations. la conjwrittioii,
for example, with VALETr slPILts, the rapidi-
t-y of its action is really marveilous.

flep in Paus L. FIERE, i, rue Jenb.
GeneraI Agents fer Canada,

F ABR1E & GRIAVEL, Mentreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

M cA Irai F SCTUE R

PI N AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Catd Door from M'Gill Str.)
.#htreal. .

Orders ram R Pts of tht Praoinnet carefuliy
executed, and delteaed a<,ozding to instruotiona
free o! charge. ,

7'
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TIWSMITHS
Zinc, Galvanized anid Sheet Irn Workera,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

JOBBING DUNGTUALLY ÂTTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by strid
attention to business and moderate charges, to mert
a share of its patronage.

HEARNEY & -BRO.

TIIE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHUNO STrOR

IN MONTREAL
IN

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAR
Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces, wui

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPES? .PLACg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

M"
ONLY ONE P RICE ASHED

Don't forget the place:

B3R 0 W N S,
o 9, 0IlA B OI L L EZ SQ1U AR ,
pposite the Crossing of the City cars, and near the

G. T. R.Ieetj
VAntrenl. Seot. 30 18v'

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PitACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

At JOnnING PEirsoNALIY ATTENDED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
NOS. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoxT, ONT.

DIRECTED BY T11E CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This tlhorougily CommercialEstablishment le un
der the distinîguislied patronage of His Grace, the
Arclibishop, and the licv. Clergy of the City.

]Laving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site
wlereon to build ; they have now the satisfaction toinforua Ificir patrons ani te public that gueh a

place lias been dslete, combining ativanges;rarel»
met wimt.

The Institution, hitherto knoin as the 'I Bank cf
Upper Canada," huas been purchitased with this view
and is fittedi up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well -devis.ed play grounds
and the over-refrshing brCezes fmi-a great Ontario
all concur in making ' De La Salle Institute» what-
ever its directors coultidau for it, or any of ifa
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hnls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
lait Brothers avill now b cbutter able to promote the
plysical, moral and iitellectual .devployment of th
studilents coinuitted t tlieir care

'ie systen of governument fa maid and patoral
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establisheddisciplinie.

No student will h retained whose nananers and
Moralis areinot satisfactory: studunts of ali denoma-luxationIs arcixtinuittuti.

'[ho n Aenic-nu r commences on the first Mon-
day in Septenber. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute a divided
into two dtepartmeîcnts-PriUary antd Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTVMENT.
SECOND CLAss.

Retigiaus Instruction, Spîellixug, Re.ayting,

Notions of Aritîtaucie andti Guoond cny, he-jct
sons, Princifples of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FmarS sLA5S.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining( ith
drill ou vcal eiente,) Penmanship, Geography,
Gîraimmrv Aritlîietic, History, Principles iofPolite-
ness Vocai Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Or-hography,
Writing, Grannar, Geograpliy, History, Arithmetic
(Mental anI Written), Rook-kceping (Single anï
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensunration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Freach.

as-r OLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Oarmar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondtence, Geography (with use of Globes)
1istory (Ancient and Modern), Arithîmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and nost practical foris, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Cerrespondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Lincar Damwing, Practical Geonietry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturiPhiloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeneas, Elôcution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entireCourse, a particular Clasa avili bu opç-ned fan-wbfch
Book-kceplng, Mental sud Witteu, Arifluntie,
Grammar antiCaoiposition, mili bç taugif.

TERMS
Board ançi Tution, per nonth,......$12 oo
Half Boarders, ......ut0

PREPARATORT DEPAnTiRNNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Clas,; a 1 l . .

COMMCoIAL DEARTXYT.
zud Olns, Tuition,. per quarter,. 6 O1sf Class f , il .. ... :..6,00 ,'

Paynaente quareul>', anti invariall. in. advint. n

No deductionfor absence except lainicof protracte -.
iliness or dismissal.
Exné Cnmais,-Draw ng Musi;,- Pano and

Month.y :Reports . of ,bebaviour; applicationatan --
progresare.sent to parentsordguardiazs.&

.For further particulars apply at:thdibInstitute. iî>-

BROTHER AINOLD
T- - -1Director.Toront,March 1,1872. ':s- r -, r~ -



1,NJOHN MARKUM, 8 OLET DAY SHÛ
RN. M'LANESEW BOOKS. If. N.,PLUMBEIANAN UTEAMITTER,SL nder th direction of tOe

No. 55, St. James Strict L ISTERS OF THECONGRGATIONDCELEMONTR . T. AND BHEET-ION WORK1, DA. O E NOT

Importer md Dealer in al kindsf 744

LIVER PILLS, -~ GUYOT'S TAR WOOD AND COAL STOVES o r FCEdfr

FOR THE CURE of SERMONS AND LECTURES CGNENT ED PRO00 I0EUR 712 CRAIG STREET, . Tht system of Educato nindes the
o(Five doors Est of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex- French languages, Writing, Arithmeungsh a

Hepatitis or Liver Complamnt, àGuyot has succeeded indepiing tar ander Street,) Geegraphy, U e of the GlobesïAstrenom
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. ErT fi p ubl u. gMONTREAL.d Ornaenta epuarSciences ctpl

E' an__ 
__ 

sd lu yn= ini itvWy soluble. Profting I N R AL aIePr 1& s d P plr cecs

bydii apydcoeyhoreaes cn-nd Oratental Needie Work, IUiýz s
cmtrhitedh oery ! chtna a -uii nM JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -M Vocal and Instrumental ; Italieauand

SA tN lu at r ightseasendver . RdThomas N. Burke, O.P., volume contains a large proportion of the No deduction made for occasionalab 5sen o
AIN in theperaiht side, under the edge ery •p s dvaea cf VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,- $61-exra per qartdinner in theE

ofthebs,increasesn pressure; s e- Bordinsary tar.water lithout any o! its aw. In ad of Several Religious Institution.
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa- (.FivmaBRs Ows EDITIoN ' backs.tAglass of exellent tar-waterwithout 0 T- E GRAY'S SYRUP
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side; any disagrecale tastemaybe instantaeoudy 32,000Tickets, at $1 Each.
somctimes the pain is felt under the shoul, obtained by pourng a teuspoonitti nto or
der bade, ad i frequently extends te the Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages, glass o! hster.gT fR,de bldeandit reqenty ny ne m tus repr'1 is' 1tan 22 2 I Tek fr.$0. RED SPRU CE GUMW
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis- waternat the moment bireqsl it, thus 222 0.
taken for a rheumatism lun the armn. Thle THPR AI economîzing Urne, fucilitating carnage andpo
aena fo afecti h a .cfWITH PORTRAIT, ,bviating the disagretabit flottas oft handr READ THE FOLLOIWING LIST OF VALUABLE COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICEROARstomachns affected with oss appetite ling tar. PRIZES:- NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TE1HOAT SE,

Lnd sickness; the bowels in general are Gyora t£r replaces advntageouly - T-wo residences on Basin Street, Montreal, AFFECTIONS.
costive, somretimes alternative with lax ; the coramG veral more or less inactive, ptisn M the (now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000 THE OUM xvich ondes from tie Re r
hcad is troubled with. pain, accompanied TIIIRTY-EIGH T treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and 2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700 Eithont du th e m he RediSpruce tree
wnth a dul, heavy s ensation in the back catarks each ......................... I1,40L(ded,,ichiadl p osyte s atal aieG for

wih dll hav enatonm hebakGdàyot's far is employed with the greatest 8 Lots t Cote St. Catberineat 30 n2,00 Mediinal purposes. ieGu o
part.* There as gcnerally a considerable L EçC T UJ R EnSd ei-°"° diseu-e 48 Lots at do de do at $150 each. 7,200 Its remarkable power in relieving certain sever

coss of memory, accompani mth a"pamn- .AS A DRAUGHT. -A teasponfal in a glas 1 Gold Priie ......................... 1,000 forms of Bronchitis and its almostspecific effect i
ful sensation of having left undone some- of ter, or two tablespoonful in a bh& 50 do do of $50 each .... ............... 2,500 curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now
thing which ought to have been done. A BRONCHmIS 100 do do of$5each................... 500 known to the public at large. In this Syrup
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant. AND CATARRH OF THE BLADDEN 200 do do of $3 each ... ,............... 0 fully prepard t o tepenrae ontaig

The patient complains cf weariness and COLDS 600 do deo of $i each.................600 large quantity cf the fluent pcked Goura a Complete

bSheseasilysOartledn his feeta thousand ad n prises valued at $21,200 Anti-spamodic effects cf the Pd Spuce Gumare

cd rbilty e a i l ard .cd, is fares E RIt0 4 S eIRIqTATION OF THE CHERO etosn adtl rzsvaud 2,0 fully presen-ed. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Preo h. - a PULMONART CONUUUPTION GIFTS:-25 cents per bottle.' ie,
prickly sensation of the skim; lis spirits WHOOPJNO COUaH i To the Catholic Bishop, te help the con- Sole manufctuter
are low; and -athough he is satisfied that -RICE $350. alREASES OF TUE THRGAT struction of the-Cathedral Church......$2,000 olHENmanu
exercise would bc benceficial ta him,yer he 2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de ENRY R. GRAy

can scarcely sumrmon up fortitude enough! A A LOTION. - Pure or diluied ilA U Lourdes Chapel....................1,000 Montreal, 1872.Chen st,
îotryir.lutact, e.distru.ts.ev.ry.rrnedy..O . :ik aer. 3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paut Society). 1,600
Sort f cthe dove siptts attery re e yAFFECitONS CF THE BSIN 4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
Several of the-above symptoms attend the ITCHINGS 5. To the Jesuits........................ -500
disease, but cases have occurred where IRISH WIT AND HUMOR, DIEASES F THE SCALP 6. TotheOblates......................... 500
few of them existed, yet examination of y7 r. fetar bas been tried with the 7. Te the Sisters of Mercy.................500
te body, after death, bas shown tie LIVER conng Anecdote o est sucess in the princi hospitals o 8. T the Sisters cf Providence............N00

<otinn hav ltt etenh'lydeongfi Fane, Beigiwn, and Spain. Experlence bau 9. To the Piopolis Coleny. .............. 500 l'GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OMA'
proved i to he the most hygienie drink lu OF CANADA.

AGUE AND FEVER. gWig time of epidemics. 7,000

DR. M'LANE's LIVER PILLS, rN CASEs Deuiledinstructions aeompanyeach bottle The money will be deposited in the hands of the 1872-73 wrx-rza AnlaAiXFem . 1872.3
or Actas AND Fivst, wheu aken wih Dpoilf la Puis, L. FRIRE, 19, m lae. Attorney cf the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal. ---

ueare productive f then nost happy Curran, General Agents for Canada, The undersigned will each veek make a deposit Pullman Palace Parlor and andsome jý Ord
Quinine, FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal. of the mohey of the Tickets sold, and he shall b Cars on al Throuqh Day 2 rams andpar,
results. No better oathartic can be used, obliged te publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt SleePing Curs on all Through Night . .t4
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine. O'Leary, of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall whole Une.

We would advise all who are afflicted with NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS have been sold.
lis disease te give thcm lA FAIR TRIAL. nD JUST RECEIVED The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible TRAINS now leave Montreal as folews »

only for the numbers that sball have been s as-. GOING WEBT.
Address all ordTers to Ar nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit. Day Mail forPrescott, Ogdensburg, Ot6.,e

FLEMING BROS., PiTrsOURCM, PA. O'Connell. W I L LE AUU RAY 'S, A^pers"nso have taken Tickets andaite Br°k;ill.Kingst.BellevilleTorW IL IA M URaY89 umtera are ntlputlished ini thesic!journal,ail, Guelph, London, lBrantford, Qdaie
P.S. Delers and Pliysicians ordering tram ailiers eusdtaniythTrsrtwtotdly ddb

Stncviym Citha•30t0oto s rr Pages. ie, $1 0087 St. Joseph Street, - equested te notify the Treasurer without delay t 'Euffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail peint
aba oting re n., w» iet or i ta Wite':tb e orres Clth. 300 Pge.DO e 1 0prevent errer. W estat........................ oan

e lenia, p> r Pios A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery The Drawing will be publicly made after the Nigt Expre s " .'. . 8.00 .m.
,a give them a trial, W C o roxsuarddpermail,f st-paid, and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver 'method adopted by Building Societies, and shalil be Mixed Trn for T. ut p.m.
toanrfhente tats, oncI o Psfor ---- Watches, Gold Ciains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, overlooked by three Priests and three Laymen. Stationsm rntn.....................6,00.j m - e tp sa er am ps ior e rvia]ofV erm ifu c a f t . h R afusa lie tmpcedb tantp rO t ifrnanadaScarf Pins, &C.,t&c. The Real Properties given in Prizes are beld now Passener Train for lrockvi.le.s 60a0 aa-oist b alccoepanied by t ,enty cents Cxtra. e ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN As Mr. M. selecta lis Goeods personally from the in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will termediate Stations..............4.00

Sodblrepcable Druggists,and Country Store.Abest English and American Houses, and buys for pass Title te the vinner after the Lottery on pay- Traina.Montreal fer Lane at 00 .0p
5ketpcrs generaliy. A B IA risMnra o ahn týo j.McLeNEenray.Ab• cash, he lays claim to be able t ase cheaper thau ment of the cost of the Deed. 9:00 a., 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.M a

DR. C. McLANE'S any other house in the Trade. For Tickets and all other information address Trains leae Lachine fos Montreal at 8 atm.
Br acRembr b &Ie&--7 i.Joh ireýG. H. DUMESNIL. 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.n., 5.30 p.ns.

V E R M I F U G E T T"" Renember Me ±dre-S7 St. fo.A Stree' Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery, Th1 3.00 p.m. Train ruas t0ug te p.m.

Should b kept in every nursery. if you would Nol of Kenmaro Res le. 5 St. Scramen St. ,Montre.vinceline.
have your children grow up to be EALTET, BaeoG •REMOVAL.A ntsWnted. GOING SOUTH ANeEAhST
and vNamous MEN and lyomEN, give them a few doses iCloth. 200 Pages. iet, $1 00 O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J. WILLIAM H. HoD aN Express for Boston tia Vermont gentml

Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre WILIA H HN E ilroad, aton... es..t..tMo L A N E'S VE R M I B.UG E, Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully . Expressfor eY e rktand ost','.a

TC EXPEL THE WORMB. --- - iform their patrons andlthe k publie that they have NO. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE 8TREET Vermont Centralat......... ..
removcdthiewh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eir Stotk-iu.trade from 221 N.5 T OAET TETVemn etaa.......3.30il'.r

remoed te whle o thmail Train'for St. Johiansd lieusesr--- Hoac L u EMcGill toNo. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises MoNTREAL, Point connecting with Trains on the
A GREAT OFFER!!-- Horace L I F E lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and nextStanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y. will dor t Sange, Lyman &. Cc., JeweHers. TheirMPlaoo Buildings prepared and SupentendeuceaItand South Eastern Counties Juncion
disposeof 0NE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELO)EONS AND stock comptised every novelty Lu HArs fromu the Moderate Charges. Rail vays, ut.....................300p,
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including test houses, andthey would invite attenton to their Measurements and Valuations Promptly Àttended to Mixed Train fo Island Pond and Way
Watern's, at ExTREMELY Low PYRcEs FoRu cAsr, or wiii stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied. Stations at................. 0
take part euh and balance in monthly instaments. T I M E S They in uake if their constant study e ment o THE MENEELY Mal Tain, for St. Hyscintie, 'i;.-
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern im- cntiuace f th generous patronage betwed on Sherbrooke, Island Pond t 145
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind OF them, for which they beg te tender theirmost sincere BE L L F O U N D R Y , Niglt Express for Island Pond, bor-
ef PIRLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and thanks. -&ham, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
perfect tonie ever made. Illustrated Catalogues O'FLAHERTY & iODEN, [EBTABLISHED IN 18 '6 .j Provinces,at.....................3
muiled. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun- 0 ' C 0 N N E L  L Hattersund Furriers, No. 20c Notre Dame St. THE u mauufacture and Night Express fer Quebe, atop, p.m.

day-School Music Books. Ahavrýe nsta tlyfrletheir old St. tilairejand St. Hyacinthe, at iida
A V e r 's establiisedFoundery,tleirSuperior As the Puntctuality.Of thle trains d4epends on con.

W RICH & B OCANO. CLOTH. Pie, 00 Bells for Ohùïches, Academies, Fac- nectionswith other]ines, the Company will not be
W RIGCH T & BR O CA N , M. LTH rie $90 tories, Steamboat, Lobomotive, rsp.onsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any

NOTARIES, Plantations, &C., mounted in the station ut the hours named.
OST--m ROmost appruved and substantial man- The splended steamer " C A R L O T T A," run

NST FRA.S 0tA'uRPSTRF'TSHking mi connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
FNTREALGLEGENDS OF ST JOSEPH Fh rtheir new Ptented Yoke and other Im. will leave Portland for Halifax, N.S.,evary Satusday

natural Vitality and Color. proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular, ut 4.0 pmn. She lais excellent accommodation for
For information in regard te Keys, Dimensions, Passengers and Freight.

JO)NES & T OOMEY, av A dressing Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular A. The Steamship "CHASE" wii aIso run between
idr .Portland and Ilalifax.

H O U SoEeIGH, A14D ORNAMEN ac sat,. E. A. C. R. MENEELY, The International Company's Steamers, also na.

PAINTERS,•.oncegreWest Troy, N. Y. Ming lu connection with athe Grand Trunk Railwayhealthy, a n d leave Portland ecry Monday and Thursday at 6.00

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-ANQERS, Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80 effectual fpor St. John, N. f.,.kc.

preservng tRBuggage ChekeThrcug
6, BELLOC'S CHARCAL"

66 RA GSRE T estores Jaded Appro,,,d Ip t, Iaperial Academy Thronght Tickets issues! ut the Company·s prh-
(Near Bleury) DYRDINGTON ÇOURT' -~or' gry ha 5r or Meicn o Pais cipal stations.

'MONTREAL. -- - to its original aaFer further inxformation, sud time ef Arrivai and
celer, ith liheS EOfBL Departure of ail Trains at the terminal-sud way

*ALLà ODERS PNNOTUALLY ATTENDE TO. •• or au rs7n,,~ oai. hu stations, apply at the Ticket 'office, Bonaventure
hmYmglos tldioenti faingS ogui c.ckd Untwt Station, or al No. 143 St. James Street.

--- hai Wstiknd, Wigharcekdr ee.C. J. BRYIDGES
81" M CHA EL' C LL ECE s.Paroned1 by ness. Noft nl o ai 11 tor It lu especiaili te ifs emilnently ahsoient Montreal, October 21, 1872. Managing Director,

TOROTO, NT.the air her thefollcle arede.properties tihat Dellac's Charcoat Owes is
TORN'P, OT. licItar weretisgreeatlesarede-. .pcal recomesanded PORT HOPER & DEAVERTON RAIL-

UNERTH PEIA AToNGEo TE lth J• 400 Pigea. Price; s1 00 .totor the. glands atrop lied ail, for the towing afrections. WAY.

MOST RIEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, dsae! but thisaplicastin a stu GART 4 Trains leavre PORT HOPE daily ut 9:.20 a.m. and

. AND THE DmgcTIoN oP THElatedl into activity, so thsaI a inw PYRgig vile and Beavertors.numiilro, as.

BEY FTHE O F ST. BASIL'S. growth cf hair ls produced!. Insteald . ACIOITY . Leave BEÂVERTRON daily ut 7:00 a.m., antl3:00
REV.FATERS. .SENT PFRE BT MAiL of foulinîg tise hair with a pasty sedb- DSFFICULT IOERsION *p. ms., for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit Perrytow

TUDENTS can receive lu ns! Combismeia meut, itxviillkeep it clean anti vigorous. . CRAUPS IN THE STOMACU mec! Port Hope.
dche Tclsesinal ours e egli sn toerches Its occasional tise will prevenît the lutin CONSTIPATION PORT HOPE ARND WAKEFIELD RAILWÂY.

Eductio. Te frstcouse mbrcesthebranheson t e r flli of an COIC8Trains leave PORT 110FE daily at 0:45 a.m. and

usumaiy required by' young mn who prepare themx- rorm turning ry o'iig off, .ra 3:0pm.frQaysLeryonÇCmbllsU
ete for tht leaned prefessions. The accord consequently prevenit baldness. Thxe .DAnmiMlbok rsrilPtroo n ae

corecmrienlkmanrtisevariousbtranches RECEIPT 0F PRICE. restoration cf vital.ity- it gives te the ,CYSENTERYfel.

whon, form, ngoodh Engrsha and Commercition Ec-- scalp arrests aud prevenxts thse ferma..- CHOL.EniNE - Trains wil! heure WAXEFIELD datily' at 5:20
gronphy, HEnglish GrAr adCmoithet, kHpin, Ager- -. . t ien cf dandrusff, whic]h ls oftwn se un-l' IODEOPFEEPLOYMNT.- eatte-'uahareoa a.m., and 1:50 p.m., forPeterboro, Milibwo, Summif
graphy, Styi, atei Bioo-epin, Algeba cleatnly aml effensive. Fret freux tisose la taken befors or' arter each meau, in tht trm, Camptell's, Perrytown, Quay's, araiving at Port Pope

GeometryrSurseysubstatraes hvosiphyCheme-cf Powdor or bosanges. In the majority ef ut 11:40 atm.
try, Leogie, and the Prends anal Gorman Lan guagos. deetrossbtne aecases, Uts benefial effects ans felt after thse jast A. T. WIL LIAMS, Superintendent

TERMS. ORDES SOLICITED some preparations dansgeareus and mnji- dose. Detuiled Instructions accompsaa eathbsotle
rious to"thec hair, the -Vgor can onfyeiodrndoolugs

Pull pordens..............pr xnont, $1 2.0 rion te tuthair, tseerigrneauboaoty ofengerssdGREATlosWESTERNREAAWESTEY,..-LW .To-To NToroTTE
ulli Boarderv,.............. per month, $12.50 raOX be.nefit but not harin it. If wantedI Piplil'Pazis, L. FRERE, il, lieJaubG Ti S TENtoat Yo M OA

Dalf Boardere............... .do 7.60 merely for a HAIR DRESSING General Agents fdr Canada, Trains leave Totonto aty.00 A.M.,11.50A..
DY Pups.....e........ ... do 2.0thin else eau be founI s desirahe FARE & GRAVEL, Montreal . 4.00 P., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Washingand Mending.........do 1.20 BOOK CANVASSERS - . .. A nvisg aI Poronto a 10.10 A.1.P, 11i.oAJf.
Complote Bedding............. do 0.60 Contamng netber c munr dye, iL does 1.15 P.M., 5.30 P., 9.20 P.M.

tionery .................. do 0.30 iot soil white cambric, and yet lats R EARSES I HEARSESIIY X.. Trains on this linq leave Union Station fS
c................ . d THROUGHOUT THE OMIO long on the hair, gvmng it a rici, glossy I FERON, minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

saintiug and Drawing........ do 1.20 ustr, and a gratefuil perfume.M A Ro n,
Useof othe Library..............do 0.20 . Te. 23 ST. AiomEeSTnET

-.B.-ÂII fees are to bo palds sfictly jeln vneej'a inte..A terme ar to beidngo! stictly n, an e-o-Prepared by Dr J1.C. Ayer & Co0 BEGS to inform the public that he hum promed NORTHERN RAILWAY-Teomo Tao,
fn three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th c several new, elegant, and handsomely finiled City Hall Station.

ofmcobr !d SOth ofMrch. Dalle n Dopant 7:46lan An A.x:, 3:45 s sns.l ew elgatan
mf eesir mb te n t of Ma ter Duilnotbeallo fed LO IEaLL, eA hs. REA SES, which ho fers to the use of the publc Depart 7:45 A.;, 23:45P.x.

e Àme rcs a teV C. beaCENTd L W , A .at very moderate charges. Arrive 1:20 L.i, 9420 r.M.
0 attend the College. . D. & J. SADLIER & CO., NORTHEOP k LYMAN M. Feron will do his best to giv asatisfaction to Brock Street Station.

Address, REV. .VINCENTOge.L NewcAstle, the public. MDepart 5:40 s.x., 3:00P3L
President othCllg.ONDE.-Gnrlgnt. Montreal, March18'l1.. Arrive 11:00 A.U., 8-3 .

[5 losonto, March. 1,Agnts.1672


